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PAMPA - Schools will 
begin openingon Monday, 
August 18. Due to the 
increased traffic through 
school zones and around var
ious schools, the Pampa 
Police Department wish to 
encourage people too be cau
tious and courteous when 
driving to or from school and 
please obey all traffic laws 
and signs.

There have been some 
changes since the last school 
year: A three-way stop at 
Randy Matson and Russell 
Street and parking in and 
around the high school is dif
ferent.

Police officers will be work
ing in these areas as well as at 
school zones at each school. 
Our efforts are directed at 
reducing accidents, parhcu- 
larly those resulting in per
sonal injury and property 
damage.

Younger driving citizens 
are encouraged by officers to 
be good neighbors and resist 
the temptation to speed or 
drive recklessly. Let's work 
together to make this the 
safest year Pampa has experi
enced to date!

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney 
General Dan Morales said he 
has obtained a court injunc
tion to prevent a San Antonio 
personal care home from 
operating without a license, 
require it to improve sanitary 
conditions and make it obtain 
a functioning fire alarm.

Morales said he also has 
obtained a $1,200 civil {penal
ty against Mary Lou 
Kazerouni, doing business as 
Louisa's Boarding Home, 
1405 South Hackberry.

Ms. Kazerouni's lawyer, 
Bernard Campion, said she 
agreed to the terms of the 
injunction and has been 
working with state officials to 
bring her facilitynnto compli
ance with all state require
ments.

While completing that 
process, she has only three 
residents in her home, which 
doesn't require a state 
license, he said.

"She has no intention of 
operating as a personal care 
center without a license. ... 
She's getting very close to the 
point where she's going to be 
fully licensed and accredit
ed," Campion said.

• Kami Michelle Minick, 17, 
Canadian High School stu
dent.
• Hanna Oleta Sargent, 83, 
Borger resident for 60 years.
• Lloyd L. Stamps, 80, retired 
farmer.
• William J. Switzer, 81, 
retired Mobil Pipeline 
Company employee.
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Teen, 17, with one leg 
has wheelchair stolen

by MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
SU ff Writer

It's bad enough to lose a leg 
and live to tell the story. But now, 
Aaron Smith, 17, also has to tell 
the story of how his wheelchair 
was stolen.

Monday night about midnight, 
Aaron was hwging out with his 
friends at the "drag" - a Pampa 
teen hangout at a parking lot 
across the street from the Hughes 
Building.

Aaron was sitting in his one- 
month-old wheelchair when he 
decided to take a friend home. 
He left his wheelchair in the 
parking lot for five minutes 
while he drove the friend home 
and when he came back, the 
wheelchair was gone.

"It was irresponsible of him to 
leave it there, but we figured one 
of the kids just took it as a 
prank," Aaron's mother, Jackie 
Smith, said.

They were wrong.
Jackie reported her son's 

wheelchair stolen on Tuesday 
after police searched for it 
Monday night and all day 
Tuesday. Aaron and his mom

‘‘School is fixing to start and he just can’t 
go a whole eight hours without that chair,” 
Aaron’s mother, Jackie Smith, said, ‘‘And 1 
don’t how we’ll get another one. Our insur
ance isn’t going to pay for it this time. They 
almost didn’t last time.”

believe some of the kids there 
that night could have taken the 
wheelchair, but st> far, it hasn't 
turned up.

"We've gone driving in alleys 
and parking lots ti) see if some
one stashecTit, but we can't look 
everywhere, " Jackie said.

Aaron broke his back, his

Kelvic bone and lost his leg when 
e was struck down by a vehicle 

while walking across Hobart last 
December. After spending a 
month in a LubbcKk hospital, 
Aaron came home and has spent 
the last few months recovering 
and adjusting to a prosthetic leg.

He can walk short distances 
without crutches and manages to 
get around fine with the crutch
es, however, it is difficult for 
Aaron to stand for too long, 
Jackie said.

In July, he received a new $931 
wheelchair paid for by his insur
ance company, but only after an 
extensive wait.

If the wheelchair is not found, 
Jackie isn't sure what she will do.

"SchiX)l is fixing to start and ht. 
just can't go a whole eight hours 
without that chair," Jackie said, 
"And 1 don't how we'll get 
another one. Our insurance isn't 
going to pay for it this time. They 
almost didn't last time."

Because of the cost involved 
with the wheelchair, this crime is 
considered a felony, Jackie said.

If anyone knows where the 
wheelchair is, or knows anyone 
who does, the Smiths would like 
a call. Their number is 669-3.546.

"We'd appreciate it if they'd 
return it, or call us, and we'll pick 
it up," Jackie said

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Balloy)

Aaron Smith, 17, had his wheelchair stolen Monday night. 
He only recently received the chair after a terrible accident 
in December that broke his back and destroyed his leg.

Few er storm  sirens needed; 
pro je ct co st d o w n  $90,000
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The amount of funds needed to replace the 
emergency warning system in Pampa has 
dropped irom $290,000 to $200,000.

Chily seven new sirens instead of 10 will be 
needed to adequately warn Pampa residents, 
said Ken Hall, director of Gray County 
Emergency Management, during a Local 
Emergency Planning Committee meeting 
Wednesday.

Due to a scaling error, the original configu
ration for the new outdtxrr warning system 
included 10 of the new sirens. The problem, 
however, has been corrected.

Hall has been working with American 
Communications in Fort Worth in assessing 
the needs of the Pampa community and pur
chasing the sirens. And, with the correct scal
ing, Hall has been rt'assured by a representa
tive of American Communications the seven 
warning sirens would be sufficient.

And, of course, the decrease in price is 
gixxi news to members of the LEPC. With the 
price tag dropped by about $100,0(X1, the goal 
to have a new outdcxir warning system in

by the next tornado seast>n could be
realize

Currently, the fund has $28,0tX) in the bank 
and another $30,000 in pledges. This brings 
the grand teital to $58,000. Approximately 
$42,000 is still needed to meet the matching 
donation from the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Fund of $100,000. Those funds must be raised 
by the December deadline or the M.K. Brtiwn 
donation becomes void.

Hall is hoping to receive a donation from 
city commissioners. At the workshop meet
ing Tuesday afternoon, commissioners and 
the mayor indicated they may be willing to 
donate a portion of auction prexteds to the 
siren replacement fund

Even with a donation fn>m the city, that 
would still leave a portion of the money to be 
raised.

"We net'd to do whatever we can do to 
keep the siren project in the forefront of peo
ple's minds," said Hall.

With additional grant applications and 
donations, the LEPC is hoping fo have the 
money by the December deadline. Although 
there is still a large amount of revenue to be 
generated, Pampa Police Chief Charlie

Morris told LEPC members to look at what 
has been accomplished.

"There are a number of people who didn't 
think we would get this far," he said.

Once the funds are raised five WPS2800-10 
speaker sirens would be placi*d near the fol
lowing locations; Kiowa and Comanche 
Trail; West 23rd and Rosewood Lane; East 
Allen and Sloan; the East end of Somerville; 
and South Sumner and Highway 60 in 
1 lobart Street Park.

These five sirens have a mile-radius, said 
Bi>b Parsons with American 
Communications. This means residents liv
ing a mile away frtim the sinm should be able 
to hear the warning tones. Each sia*n over
laps slightly with the mile-radius t)f sur
rounding sirens to ensure tones are heard 
during high winds.

One WPS2800-7 speaker siren, with a 
4,()00-foot radius, would be placed near 
Malone and Finley and a WPS2800-3 speaker 
siren, with a 2,200-foot radius, is to be placed 
in Recreation Park.

The revised price for the seven sirens 
includes all the control equipment and instal
lation of the sirens onto wood utility poles.

Sales tax 
revenues 
increase

Sales tax revenue in the 
City of Pampa was again 
higher than usual during 
August.

If sales are any indication, 
then the economy is standing 
tall. According to the state 
comptroller, sales revenue in 
Texas is still increasing this 
year A total of $227.6 million 
in August sales tax rebates 
have been returned to Texas 
cities and counties, which is a 
6.3 percent increase over the 
same period last year.

Pampa rt-ceived apprtixi- 
mately $2(U),(HU) for sales 
within the city during June. 
Merchants fill out a sales tax 
report to the state for the city 
and the countv where the 
business is located. Two 
months later, a percentage of 
that sales tax is returned to 
the participating cities and 

See SALES, Page 2
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(Pampa Na«va photo by Miranda Baliay)

School board members received a tour of Lamar Elementary’s new cafeteria 
Thursday night. Construction workers and architects showed off the remodeling 
being done at the school and promised school officials that construction would 
be finished and classrooms ready for the first day of school in September.

School district 
gets high rating 
for second year
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Out of approximately 225 Texas school districts with 3,(KM) stu
dents or more, Pampa iSD was one of only 18 other similar schinil 
districts given high ratings for improving student performance for 
two const'cutive years.

Pampa ISO's 1997 "Accountability Ratings" were presenh*d to the 
bi>ard of trustevs at Thursday's sptvial ca ll^  school board meeting.

"Being namt*d a 'Recognized' district for a second consecutive 
year is a high honor," said Superintendent Dawson Orr.

The Texas Education Code provides an accountability system 
based on student performance for schcKils statewide. Ancl this a s 
tern hold schools accountable for improving the student perfor
mance of all students. The system is broken into levels including 
acceptable, recognized and exemplary.

The ax le  specifies that academic performance be broken down by 
ethenicity. and sexioeconomic status. In addition, a student group 
must compromise at least 10 percent of all test takers in each subject 
area to be reported in the accountability system.

Pampa ISD student comparison groups at the district level are all 
students, Hispanic, Anglo, and students qualifying for free or 
nxluced lunches.

See SCHOOL, Page 2
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Baptist Church, lyrone, Okla.

Obituaries

County Hi>spice or to a favorite charity.
NNA OLETA SARGENT

EiORGER -  Hanna Oleta Sargent, 83, mother of 
a Skellytown resident, died Wt^nesday, Aug. 13, 
1997. Services were to he at 1 p.m. today in First 
Assembly of God Church with the Rev. Calvin 
Newton and the Rev. Mark Stripling, pastor of 
New Life Assembly of God Church in Pampa, 
officiating Burial will be in Sunset Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of
Minton/Chatwell Funeral [>irectt)rs.

Mrs. Sargent was b«)rn at Quanah and had 
been a Burger resident for 6() years. She was a 
homemaker. She had been a member of First 
Assembly of Ckxl Church in Burger since 1939, 
serving as a Sunday schiHil teacher and WM 
president. «

She was pnveded in death by her husband, J.B. 
Sargent, in 1985. *

Survivors include three sons, Jimmie C.
Sargent of Stinnett, IX*rrell Sargent of Skellyttiwn 
ana Wayne Sargent of Amarillo; a sister, Sally
Du Vail of Quanah, a brother, Paul "Jake" McNutt 
of Fritch; 11 grandchildren; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and a great-great-grandchild.

LLOYD L. STAMPS
PANHANDLE -  Lloyd L. Stamps, 80, died 

Wedni'sday, Aug. 13, 1997. (iraveside si*rvices 
were to be at 10 a m today in CiriMim Cemetery 
at GrrHim with C'.aylon Stamps officiating. Burial 
will be under the dirr*rtion of Minton/Chatwell 
Funeral Dinvtors.

Mr. Stamps was born at Sparta, Tenn., and had 
been a Panhandle n*sident for the past four years, 
moving from Mobeetie He was a retired farmer.

He was prtveded in di>ath by his wife, Juanita 
Virginia Stamps, and by a son, "Scrniter" Ronald 
Stamps, m 1979

Survi\ (»rs include a daughter, Anita Herring of 
Amarillo, a son, l>wane Stamps of Fritch; two sis
ters, Ha/el Cum m ings of Panhandle and 
l,ahoma Hardwick of Mangum, Okla.; a brother, 
(a*ne Stamps of Panhandle, five grandchildren; 
and fo e  grvat grandchildn*n

WILLIAM J. SWITZER
MIDI -WD - VNilliam J Swit/er, a former 

Pampa r*—iJer* Jus! Wednesday, Aug 13, 1997, 
at Mt-rr na fi'"-p!tal in Midland Ser\ici*s will 
b<- ' p rr . at Mlis Funeral Home C hapel
vs;?r L" ^shlisk, of C rest\ lew Baptist
ChuTv“ K with the Ke\ Bob I’orterfield,
of Wt-k,» Baptist Church,  assisting.
liuna x» J. r» r  K<*stha\en Mi-rnorial Park in 

the direction of Fills Funeral 
Hot-h- fi ’.Sdiar.vf

Sx> fye' vsas born ()< f 19, 1915, at
I'l r.i; Mo , to A B and Mar\ Sw it/er His 

farr--'* .eu- to (tklahoma, wc're he was
rea.'a-i e j ' j  aU~J

Fie O'. . mo\«-d to Fenas and came to
F’ampa ’rid War FI He married MorM'
F’atnck '  ' ff'-seagraves Fh«-coupk-Inc-d in 
various r.Tje* •«-’t ’<-e s^-ttling in Midlaruf He 
workisf for *•'. e. i'/pc-lirw- C ompanv, rc-tiring in 
1979

Hi' was a • f »rce \eteran, si-r'. mg dur
ing World War o «as a memfH’r of ( r«-se, wev. 
Baptist C burcF

Hi’ w as prts *-V-> death h\ a vm, f> W 
F’atruk, in 1984

Sur\ Ivors irwiude ?"■>% ».afe, Moree, of Midland 
four sisters, Ha/el Shaw <4 F'ampa, Inme Kog -̂rs 
of Whi-eler and .Artie Harrington and .Mabel 
Adams, both of F’ampa arvf a broth«*r, C H 
Swit/er of Flobbs, \  M

C a s k
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The Pampa PoUo  ̂ Department reported die fol
lowing arrests and calls for the i4-hour period

1109

KAMI MICHELLE MINICK 
CANADIAN -  Kami Michelle Minkk. 17, died 

Wednesday, Aug. 13, 1997, at Pampa. Services 
will be at 2 p .m .^turday in the Church of Christ 
with Rex Boyles, minister, and Shawn Davis and 
Mike Heatwole, both of Canadian officiating. 
Burud will be in Edith Ford Memonal Cemetery 
under the direction of Slickley-Hill Funeral 
Directors of Canadian.

Ms. Minick was bom |un«* 7, 1980, at Shattuck, 
Okla. She had been a C.m.utian resident most of 
her life.

She was active in Carvwlian High School Band, 
serving as officer and hrsi chair in the flute sec
tion, and had been rvanxM tor All Region Band 
She was a cheerkw8lt'r m |umor high schcKil and 
had been seltvted tv» >*frve on the cheerleading 
squad for the K'hixil year. She partkipat-
eo in bask^bali trax k and cross country sports 
throughout high ».txx'l and was active in drama 
and the O iv Ait PLn

She w as a memK*r of the C h u rch  of C h rist
Survivvw> irv luxle her parents. Brad and Karen 

Minick ot Canadian; a brother, B.J Mituck, of the 
home, her grandparents, Jim and Pat Minick of 
Carvaduin Richard and Brenda Farquer of 
ClarieT’ and Douglas Wayne of San Angelo; and 
her greal-grandpanmts, Allie and DoUie Mitchell 
of Omadian, Jewel l.awson of Miami, Florence 
Farquer i>f Waynoka, Okla., and Billie and Cecil 
Knox of San Angelo.

The family requests memorials be to Hemphill

ending at 7 a.m. today.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15

Forgery waa reported at 300 E. Brown St. 
Burglary of habitation was reported at 

Vamon.
A m ets

Mkhael Royoe Stone, 48,720 Naida, was arrest
ed on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Coirection
A matching donation of $100,000 by the M.K. 

Brown Memorial Fund was made to the Local 
Emergency Planniire Committee for the siren 
replacement fund. This amount was not donated 
by the Nona Payne Foundation as indicated in 
an artide in the Aug. 14 issue of The Pampa
News. The LEPC has been asked to reapply to 
the Nona Payne Foundation in the possibility to
receiving more money for the new sirens, 
according to Ken Flail, director of Gray County 
Emergency Management. The Nona Payne 
Foundation has contributed $15,000.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department reported 
the following calls and arrests for the 24-hour
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
John James Riley, 34, Amarillo, was arrested on 

charges of public intoxication.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
texlay.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14
3:15 p.m. - Three units and five personnel 

responded to Tyng and Dansinger Crossing on a
one-car rollover.

6:54 p.m. - Three units and five p>ersonnel 
responded to the intersection of Hwy. 60 and 
Cuyler on a small diesel spill.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
6;31 a.m. - Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1916 N. Zimmers on a m ^ical call.

Ambulance
Rural/ Metro repnirted the following calls for the 
24-hour periiKl ending at 7 a.m. texlay.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14
2:09 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

3:14 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Tyng 
and IxHip 171 on a motor vehicle accident and 
one patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

4:40 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a IcKa- 
tion five miles north on Hwy. 70 and one mile 
east on 282 on a mtxlical call. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

6:26 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 
bl(Kk of Buckler on a trauma and one patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

10:07 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to Columbia Panhandle Surgical Clinic in 
Amarillo.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
6:23 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1900 

bUxrk of N. Zimmer on a meclical call and trans
ported three to Columbia Mt‘dical Center.

Stocks
rhe following gnun quiiUilmnx arc 

provklcJ by Attehury <irain of Pampa

rhe fijfbrifcing vhow Ihr pnces fiK 
which thexe «ccunticc uhjIJ have 
tiMlr<i at the time of cornpifalion

24Vlf. dn l/Ih( ulerilAi

TV  fofUminf vhow the pnce» ftN 
wfm h the«« mutual fund» were bid at 
the time '/< comptlatiofi 
WtagirUje; W>  ̂I
Putrii I9KH

T V  hilk'WiAf V Ul a m N Y  Stock 
Marke" cfurRatxjn* are furnikhed by 
Txdward 4k C o of Pampa 
Aneic/ VI VIC) dn 7/lb
A/co 74 1/2 (inlt/lb
< 27 n/iC> dn T/H

20 I VIC. dn l/M

( ’horon 78 Wlft NC
IV 5/lft dn 1/4

('olumhia/H(‘A 12 \n dn 1 Vlft
h.nrori 1ft v ili dn l/lft
Hallihunon 41 1/8 dn 1/4
Inirervill Ra/nJ ft2 Vlft dn IVIft
KNi 40 15/lft dn 1/8
Ken Mtfie« ftO 1 l/lft dn 1/8
l.imitecl 2V 1 Vlft NC
Mapco 2V 1 Vlft NC
Me l>onakJ k 51 dn l/lft
MnhtI 74 1/4 dn I VIft
New Cent Kiic 19 7/8 dn 1/4
New AtfiM»» 25 5/8 up 1/2
Penney « 61 V4 dn 1/2
Phillips 47 1/2 dn 1/2
PKmcn .S« Ret 15 V* dn 1 l/K
SI.B 72 V4 up 1/2
Tmneco 45 dn 5/16
ftXMLI) III  IVIft dn 1 5/IA
CIUMnaf 11 1/4 dn 1/8
W.1 Man 15 dn IVIft
N r«  Y’lft <i>M 124 00
Silvrr 4 18
WrM Texas < mát 20 0«

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNOL 

f’ampa Area Ijterary Council office will be t»pen 
fr«im 1 U) 4 p.m Tuesaay through Friday. For more 
inf< xmatx m, tall 665-2331. •

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB 
Pampa Bridge C lub meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in

K/x»m 11 at (  larendtxi College. Ftx a partner, ctwi-
Â4.5.ta.1 Mane Jamistm at 6W-294.'i

THEE PLACE
Ihev Plate for Singles is tipen 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 52i) W Kiiunmill
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly meetingn tm 
Mondays at 7 p m at 810 W Z3rd. For mtire infor- 
matii XI, t ( «itati 6fW-0407

M i s s  y o u r  p a p e r ?

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  b e f o r e  7  p . m .

’  a n d  1 0  a . n u  S u n d a y s Ï“ -

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

SCHOOL Charip Price of Com pus Buildera asnmd oiem- 
bers tfiat construction would. ba complete by

"icoocnized*
individual campuses are rated as follows:

In addition to the district's 
Icaimmsesi

•Pampa H i^  School - Acceptable 
•Panqw Middle Schoed - Recognized 
•AustinEkmentary -Exemplary 
•Baker Elementary - AooeptiMc • 
•Lamar Elementary • Acceptable 
•Mann Elementary • Recognized 
•Travis Bementary • Recognized

status. r, wha^eletnentary schoc4 classes b ^ n .  
I'm putting my name and Ï'mputation on the line 

and I  commit to you that everytfung will be ready 
when scho<4 starts," Price said.

Considerations were also given concerning the 
>tiwi of this year's student handbook. Before 

the liancfiKxik was aooepted, members discussed 
tile validity of contiiming wttii a closed campus for 
freshmen..  *

•Wilson Elementary • Acceptable 
The school district nas once again reached a high1 reacried a lugn

standard pf excaUfrioe due to tiie 
gent efforts of the sduxd community,

In other matters, tiie end is in sight for the con
struction of Pampa dementary school campuses.

Board members were given a tour of Lamar 
Elementary by architects and constructiem supervi
sors to demonstrate the construction process at 
Lamar as wdl as otiier elementary schools in the 
district.

Presently, the closed campus rule does not allow 
freshmen to leave for lunen without parents sign-
inga waiver indicabng otherwise.

The bosiKl left the oecisfow to be made by high 
school committee members. However, the bonra 
did decide to make an addition to the student 
handbook.

In the past, high school seniors were given an
excused absence spedflcally for viriting colleges, 

r, high senoed senfors will be given two

Shades of deep purple complimented other lilac- 
colored walls in tne entire building. A new, large
cafeteria and kitchen have been added to the school 
building, along with new carpet, painting and

This year, high schocti seniorB will be given two 
"collM e days,"with ̂ tiie principal's permission, 
instead of tiie previous, one.

This would allow students more flexibility in vte- 
iting schook that are farther away from Pampg, On- 
said.

masonry work throu^out.
iBerSchool board members were pleased.

"This is great! It's exciting to see what we talked 
about for so long," said John Curry, president of the 
board.

uled meeting of the school boud
Members agreed.

cneduli
a», b p

the Carver Center, 321 West Albert Street. Board

The next scheduled meeting I 
is Aug. 28 ,6  p.m. at the Board Conference Room in

meetings are open to the public.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

SALES
the county where the business is located. IWo 
months later, a percentage of that sales tax is 
returned to the participating cities and counties in 
the form of a rebate.

The amount of tax revenue coming in is 8 percent 
over the budgeted amount, which equals to about 
$144,000 qiore than expect^ .

With only one montii left in this year's fiscal bud
get, even it tiie sales tax revenue decreases for sales

Pampa participates in the program, as does the 
:ities of McLean and 1 ' ~ “

in the month of July, the city will still most likely 
come out ahead.

Lefors. Gray County, howev-cities
er, does not.

Pampa's tax revenue for this year has been 
steadily increasing, August's rebate amount is 11.22 
percent over last year's August sales tax revenue of 
$180,000.

For the 1996-97 fiscal year, it looks as though the 
city is going to come out ahead for yet another year.

The additional revenue not only 'generates funds
is usra for the Pampa 

Economic Development Corporation's budget. The
for the city but 1 /2 percent

increase in sales tax revenue, also increases the 
amount of funds available to the PEDC.

This is good news to the development corpora
tion, whi<m uses those funds to attract industry to
the Pampa area.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
high of 6^/0. South wind 10-15 
mph. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
High around 95. South wind 10- 
15 mph. Yesterday's high 89; the 
overnight low, 68.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly clear with a 
low around 65. South west wind
10-15 mph. Saturday, mostly 
sunny. High around 95.
Stiuthwest wind 15-20 mph. 
Saturday night, becoming partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Low in the 
middle 60s.Diw Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, fair. Lows from the mid 
60s to around 70. Saturday, most
ly sunny. Highs from the mid S>0s 
to near 100. Saturday night, fair. 
Diws from the mid 60s to lower 
70s. Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, isolated 
evening thunderstorms western 
permian basin and trans pecos, 
otherwise fair. Diw around 70. 
Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs 
around lOO. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, fair. Diws in the lower 
70s. Saturday, mostly sunny.

Highs in the upper 90s. Far West 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Isolated thunderstorms. Lows 
around 70. Saturday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the mid 90s. 
G u aclali^  Mountains/Big Bend 
Area —  Tonight, partly cloudy. A 
slight chance of evening thunder
storms. Lows from around 60 
mountains to the mid 70s along 
the Rio Grande. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
late afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs from the mid 80s moun
tains to near 105 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight 
and Saturday, late night and 
morning low clouds southeast 
two-thirds, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Windy central. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms north 
and east. Lows 73 to 77. Highs 93 
to 99.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central Texas 
— Tonight, 
in the mid 
cloudy and breezy, 
highs in the mid 90s east to near 
100 west. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
fair. Lows in the mid 70s inland to 
lower 80s coast. Saturday, partly 
cloudy and hot with a slight

chance of mainly afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s inland to 
near 90 coast. Coastal Bend and 
the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, fair. Lows near 80 
coast to the mid 70s inland.
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Hot with hishs near 90
coast to 103 inland, near 105 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES 
NEW M EXICO — Tonight 

through Saturday night, most
ly fair morning and late night
hours. Partly cloudy during

'ith

aiiu «^uui v̂ ciUKU icAaD
;ht, partly cloudy. Lows 
lid 70s. ^turday, partly 
and breezy. Hot witn

the afternoon and evening wit 
a slight chance of thunder
storm s, mainly mountains. 
Lows mostly in the 40s to mid 
50s mountains with mid 50s to 
near 70 at lower elevations. 
Highs in the mid 70s and 80s 
mountains and upper 80s to 
near 100 at lower elevations.

OKLAH OM A ~  Tonight, 
m ostly clear, except mostly 
cloudy southeast. A slight 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms southeast. Low in 
the middle 70s to upper 60s.
Saturday, mostly sunny. Hot. A 

o f tslight chance of thunderstorms 
■southeast. High in the middle 
90s to 103.

briefs
TIk  Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid adverttsement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

CITGO SERVICE Center, 
Pampa's neighborhtxxi station 
for 40 years, is up for sale or 
lease, building and business. 
Dennis & Jan Edmondson has 
assumed ownership again. If 
you have gtxxl credit and are 
gotxl with people, give us a call. 
669-6582. Adv.

HARVESTER LANES, 1401 S. 
Hobart, now has Automatic 
Scoring and newly resurfaced 
lanes. On Saturdays try our 
Pizza Bowl and Rock 300. 99c 
bowling on Sundays. Also Fall 
leagues now forming. 665-3422. 
Adv.

REMINDER SERVICE! Do
you forget important dates/ 
events. 806-665-3672. Adv.

MADELINE GRAVES Dance 
Si Gymnastics Center registra
tion - Tues. 19-Wed. 20th, 4:30- 
6:30, 1345 S. Hobart, 665-8641. 
Adv.

MARITAL ARTS Fall Classes 
starting now! Call Gale 665- 
8554. Adv.

THE REGULAR Pampa 
Shriner's Meeting at the 
Sportsman's Club has been can
celed from the 15th to Fri. the 
22nd. Adv.

1991 CHEVY Suburban 
w/conversion package. New 
motor. Daughter going to col
lege, need to sell! 669-1&0, leave 
message. Adv.

JEANNE WILLINGHAM •
Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
Registration - Mon. Aug. 18 &

JA CK'S FAUCET Shop now 
open! Delta Premier and Pro 
P iu s  faucets & plumbing sup
plies. 715 W. Foster, 665-7117. 
Adv.

NINNY'S BUCKET - Summer 
Clearance 50% off. Fall merchan-
dise arriving daily. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri-

LYNDON LOYD
Auctioneers, (7119) Auction, 
Byron Rollison and Others, 
Owners. Sat., Aug., 16,1997,9:47 
a.m. OKated: Pampa, TX, 222 
North Price Road: at Intersection 
HWY 152 and Price Road, 
Second Business on Southeast 
Comer of intersection. For more 
information call (806) 826-5850. 
Adv.

ART LESSONS, ages 5-95, 
drawing, charcoal, pastel, water- 
color & pottery. Call Kay 
Crouch, 665-4624. Adv.

Tues. Aire. 19 (3-6 p.m.) Classes 
Beein - lues. Sept. 2nd. (315 N.

ers are independent contrac
tors and The Pampa News is 
not responsible for advance 
payments of two or more 
months made to the carriers. 
Please pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that 
exceeds the current collections. 
For your protection make 
checks payable to The Pampa 
News.

CUYLER CLO TH IN G  Co. 
new Jr. Department, featurini

Nelson) Phone: 669-6361 (or) 
669-7293. Adv.

EPPERSON'S GARDEN 
Market - Fresh tomatoes, 
squash, cucumbers, green beans. 
Potatoes, onions, blackeye peas, 
cantaloupe, melons. 2 mi. east 
Hwy. 60. Adv.

NOW ACCEPTING
Applications for Afternoon Day 
Care. Position approx. 30 
hrs./wk. send resume with ref-

many popular brands for Bacii
lì.

erences to: Daycare, Rt. 2, Box 
94, Pampa, Tx 79065. Adv.

To School, 113 N. Cuyler, 665- 
8698. Layaways welcome! Adv.

LAST CHANCE Sat. $1 / item 
on all remaining summer cloth
ing. Twice Is Nice. Next to 
Subway. Adv.

EVERYONE WELCOME At 
Robert's Killarney, Hwy. 60 W. 
and S. Dwight on Saturday, 
August 16, to celebrate our 6th 
Anniversary of Business. Free 
Food! Best B-B-Q Ribs and 
Chicken in Town! No Take- 
Outs. Adv.
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1997 Toyotas

^ Ib e rs o n  -  QoWers, Inc.
V  J  t I N C I 1 * 1 7

TOYOIA

80S N. H O M R  • W5-16C5 * a«V 8 7 9.1 M 5

’60 m onths,TM C C , W .A.C.

PLUS REBATES...
• TERCELS *1000 • COROLLAS *1500 • T-lOO PICKUPS *1500
• TACOMA PICKUPS *1500 • 1998 TACOMA PICKUPS *1000

Stcondary toval taachars (below) Include (from 
Kelli Aderholt, Lynn Smith and Diana McEwen. These 
secondary teachers are certified in their subject 
assignments including English, Math, Science,

 ̂ _____ _______________  Social Studies, Spanish, Health and Physical
I Community Christian School teacher train for the upcoming school year. Elementary aoiool teachers Education. Paul Pletcher (not pictured) will teach a 
include (from left) Kristen Sturgill, second and third grades; Betty Klllebrew, first grade; Dottle Fraser, secondary Bible class and Herb Smith (not pictured) 
kindergarten; Myra Carlisle, fourth and fifth graders; Katrina Hildebrandt, elementary music. will be teaching an art class for secondary students.

Community Christian School teachers preparing for fast approaching school year
Community Christian School, ratting ready for its second 

school year, will begin classes on Tuesday, A ug.l9.
Teachers began inservice training on Wednesday, Aug. 13 

and will participate in training sessions focusing on the phi
losophy of Christian education, as well as sessions training for 
classroom procedures and subject areas.

Community Christian is a traditional style school, where the 
focus of instruction is teacher directed and academically chal

lenging. The school is also a non-profit corportaion, not owned 
or governed by any church or denomination. THnity Fellowship 
Church of Pampa generously allows the school to use its educa
tional space for the school.

The school is a member of the Association of Christian 
Schools International which provides many services to the 
school including teacher training, certification, student activi
ties and student competions.

Currently, there are appoximately 35 students enrolled. The 
application process is still open at CCS with a limited numver 
of vacancies. When the enrollment reaches maximum availibili- 
ty, a waiting list will be make. And should enrollment increase, 
'self-contained, one grade level classes will be established..

Any family interested in knowing more about Community 
Christian School is encouraged to call the school administrator,' 
Mrs. Lynn Smith, at 6#i5-3393.

State briefs
ERA says Dallas-Fort Worth 
smog problem ‘serious’

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas- 
Fort Worth area faces revocation 
of probation it was on for its 
environmental problems.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency said Thursday it wants 
to change its designation of the 
area from a "moderate" air pol-

lution violator to a "serious" 
one.

The change would increase 
controls on pollution sources 
rangine from cars to factories. 
The DmIos Morning News report
ed today.

Final details won't be known 
for months.

'T h e  ultimate goal is for

t h e a t r ^ Sunday Matinee 2 p.m. AN Features '

Brendon Fraser Kenan ft Kei NIckelodean

Leerse Of The Junde«. teed Ciirser«>
Nlgr1t^  7:00 p.m. ft 9:00 p.m. Nightly 7:15 p.m. ft 9:15 p.m.

Jodie Foster ft Matthew M'Conaughlev Harrison Ford ft Qen Close

tentaci Air force One.
NIghtìv 7:15.p.m. onN Nightly 7:50 only

FOR FEATURE ft SHOWTIME CALL 665-7141  - OUR 24 HRS. MOVIE HOTUNE

Dallas-Fort Worth to achieve 
attainm ent," said EPA 
spokesman David Bary of the 
Dallas regional office. 'Toda/s 
announcement is the first step."

Might popular Texas gov
ernor have eyes on bigger 
things?

AUSTIN (AP) — The name's 
already familiar. And depend
ing on how things unfold over 
the next couple of years you 
might recognize the yard signs, 
too.

George Bush for President.
No, not that George Bush.
These d ^ s ,  it's Texas Gov. 

George W. Bush -  son of the for
mer president -  who's at the cen
ter of a growing buzz about the 
2000 presidenti^ race.

On a recent national television 
show. University of Virginia 
political scientist Larry S ^ a to  
was asked his guess for the GOP 
nominee.

Election fraud bill clears 
federal inspection

AUSTIN (AP) — A law meant 
to curb the number of fraudulent 
ballots cast in state and local elec
tions has cleared a federal hurdle 
and can take effect as scheduled 
Sept. 1, Secretary of State Tony 
Garza says.

The new law, passed by the 
1997 Legislature, will keep the 
names of applicants for mail-in 
ballots secret for at least 48 hours, 
Garza said Thursday.

People wanting the names and 
addresses, mostly election cam
paign workers, will have to wait 
72 hours after the ballot is nnailed 
to the voter or 48 hours if th  ̂bal
lot is mailed within four days of 
the election.

The law also increases the 
enalty for elections-related mailpenalty 

fraud fixfrom a G ass B to a G ass A 
misdemeanor and changes the 
law on where mail-in ballots can 
be sent to voters.

™ P a m n a
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Pampa Naws, 403 W. Atchison. Pwnpa, Tx. 70036. Partodicals postags paid at Pampa. 
Taxas. Postmastar: Sand addrass ohangaa to tha Pampa Naws. P.O. Orawar 2198. 
Pwnpa. Taxas 70036-2196

PuMWiar L.W McCaN SUBSCRIPTION RATI•

Asa. Publlahar-€<«tor. Kala B DWcaon Carrbr  HOMi OlUVIRV
1 yr._______«4.00 • moa.........M2.00

Advartlslng DWaclor Rick Claik 3 moa______*21.00 1 mo.......  *T.OO

OfHoa Managar. Halana EMs MAN. SiMICfMTIONI
Man In Robarts. Qray. Carson, Whaslar

drcuMlon Manaoar. Oaan Lynch And HamphW Countias In Taxas
1 yr.___  *102.00 , 0 moa....„.*61.00
3 nwx

MiBSYCXJR Pa PSR? MaNANOtttarArsaalnU.t.
Oculalion dapailmanl hours ol oparakon (  y,.____ „.„*114.00 • moa.........*67.00
are 8 am to 7 p.m waakdays, 6 am. to 10 3 moa____ -*26J0
a m. Sundays. BIngla Copy MaN

OaNy_______*1M Sunday-------- *2J0
CopYRiQHr No t ic e  '’***' •̂ b̂9crlpllon$ ara avaUaMa wNhin

Tha ankre cont^m ol Tha Pampa Naws. ^  **’̂ .°*_^*TP*1 ^ '.* * ^ * ° ^ * ^  
indudkig Ns logotypa, ara M y prolactad by ^ "»o™* Novanoa.
oopyright and ragistry and cannot ba rapro- Urwaa Oai niaav
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wrWen permission from Tha Pampa Naws ^  ®*ir*’* are mdspand« oonaaesm ara

Tha Pampa Naws la not raaponalila lor 
advonoa payments of two or more months

SINGLE CX}PIES made to Oie oarriar. Plaaas pay dIraoOy to
OaNy 60c/Sunday 61.00 tha News OMoa any paymarN that emaads

Member. Assootatod Praas tia ourrant oolaollon ptM.

Infectious Diseases ^
P ablo  S. R o d rig u ez, M .D .

1901 Medi-Park Suite 2001 
Amarillo, Tx 79106

For Appointments and consultations please call:

'\cii]liborliood ‘U ’atell -u>orl\P

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478
C O C A
C O L A
ALL TYPE

ti/12 Oz. Cans Your Choice

Carton

A ll N a m e  B ra n d
C IG A R E T T E S

A ll S izes, A ll T ypes

*15.99Carton

HAMBURGER
&

CHIPS 
Saturday 

Only

NORTHERN 
BATH 
TISSUE
4  R o ll P k g .

b ig g e s t

Little
(Shows

AhmlÈÈlnn a n n r i Unth n n vt 
Adutts $4.00 • 12 and under FREE

Sat 10 -6  • Sun. 11-5

2M-7«-$IIÒW

ihc Linic &il$ & CralB Show!
Producers of top quality Arts & Crafts shows since 1973

is coming to the

A raA R lU O  CIVIC CENTER
401 South Buchanan

AUGUST 16& 17
.. .trend setting fashions and jewelry, toys, woodcrafts, 

ceramics, unk)ue gift items and decorator items ranging from 

Southwestern to Country to Victorian to Contemporary... 

a mix of new exhibitors and oid favorites at every show...
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s ’
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper»  dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers* so that they can better promote arwl preeerve their own free
dom and erwourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understarKte freectom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rxX a politicai 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of onesetf, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxJment

L W  McCa« 
PuMsiwr

Kate B. Dckaon 
Associate Pubkaher/EdMor

Texas Editorials

thi‘ n'sporvsihilih’ for border contml and deportation of ille^l aliens.
»• i^ b o r IV p ar 

in>; foreign em ploym ent.
IK* i^bor I X'partment is recommended to enforce the rules regaid-

Aixl tK* State lX*partment is recommended to pitn'ide immigration 
biTR'fits and servities, including citizensKp requests. That function fits 
nit ely with tK* departmt*nt's current responsibility to provide visas at 
overseas embassies.

IK* immigration reform pant*l reported that tK* INS suffers fn>m 
“mission overload."

L hronit INS problems irKlude tK* agency's inability to aipe with
rvqut*sts for citi/easKp or tti come up with a system that can strrt out 
law-abiding entrants m»m criihinaLs.

IK* INS tyfncally is iiKapable of properly servicing legal immi-

f;rants, wKi often wait years for their piaperwork to be shuffled, 
engthy paper shuffling does not prevent the INS from lasing tK* 

dt*vrv«il bt*n«*fits of lt*gal immigrants, maintaining reliable records or
pn'\(*nting tK* steady stream of illegal imnrigrants from pouring 
across tK’ wrrder.

Amencan taxpayers just want these functiorrs done right. If the INS 
can't shape up by tire time Congre*ss takes up the next budget, then tK* 
parx’I's nvommendatitm sKruld be adopted.

TK* Dallas Morning News on preserving natural areas of Texas; 
Texas didn't invent tK* suburb, but it has perfected tK* art of sprawl. 

IK? Amencan F armland Trust calculated tnat Texas lost more prime
agricultural land K*tw«*n 1982 arnl 1992 than any otK*r state. That loss 
of farm: farmland parallels an even larger loss of native ecosystems.

For instance, 12 million acres of black-land prairie once stretched 
from Austin to north of Dallas. Only a few thousand acres remain.

lexas has a particularly hard time protecting rare ecosystems 
bis aiise tfu* state has little public land. So ¿my group that wants to save 
Texas habitat must work well with private propert)' owners. TK* 
Natun* (. onservarKy of Texas has succeeded by doing just that 

Whik* other environmental groups proU*st, tK* Nature Conserv’ancv 
rrvdiates Its workers counsel projx’rty owners on improved land 
Stewardship It ratses mom*y and buys land. TK* omservancy's mar- 
ket-fKiidly, sciencx*-onented conservation has impn*s.sed business 
groups and nature kn ers

last Near, tK* gniup cek-brated tK* creation of tK* 30,000-acrL* 
fiilcones Canvivilarxls Preserve IK* conservancy worked with env'i- 
ronmenUilists, de\ ekipers and govemmc*nt ageiKies to forge a regkm- 
al plan that will spare habitat from King swallowed up by Austin's 
ra\ nv*us grovslh

I)v Brikones pn-ierve creates a chain i>f critical habitats The 227- 
acre Wild Basir \S'iideiT>ess just west of Austin, is one link in that 
rhiiin It straddk-s two«oosN'Mems, wixxiland and grassland, and was 
set asiile as a preserve m tf*- ] V7f)s

As Austin has d«*xe*f ipecj Wiid Basin has grow n increasingly Lsolat- 
i*d VN ithoiit ttx- B akon ee p revene. Wild Basin would K*c'ome <in eco- 
k>gKal island And Kcfttv bei-irteen developers and c*nvinmmentalists 
would have gnrvsr jicUe* «v TiK>rc habitat fell to bulldo/ers

I he \ atim - C onsirr. «TifN ot Jexas nvently  announced a n o tK r  tri
umph .1 plan to p*pnir'' ,'/.r a<n*s in the Davis M ountains. TK* 
Ml K( >r IxK ki* fam Jv  i ru ttin x  o w n ir  of t K  U L'p L  I> iw n Ranch, 
agnsxi to sell tK- rare;* to  ttx  uircMrc ancy IK * group will K ild  on  to 
lO .nu )in tK al < u n s. artC  veL truer '',(Klh-d<re tracts tocorrunitU-d con- 
scTxation buNirs TTx agreem ent vs ill proteci c’ndangerx'd and rare 
sp»\ les withi >ut periaiLror^ ttx  M<J\<ir fam ily

IK  .\ahiri' ( orsse*-. «exs ?k»!- tx-lfu-d preserve thcs staU*'s natural 
fxTitage - and K-lp-»I le^.a'x iearri tx»w lovely and ineplaieabk* that 
Krit.igi' i,s

Iort Worth Stiir fe-x-y/an. (jr- cjuestxxiable state appointrm-nt 
If's one thing to « guatCUa? at tK- K*nhouse, but quite arvrth- 

ir to [xist a fox with ar a*tjtuCU
I t (i<)\ Bob Bulk«# ?iai appijinted state Sen Chris Hams, R 

Arlington, to tK* Sun*«-̂  Ad' tv-ir) < ummission that will di'tirmirv* 
tK- fate of more than 2it stai*- aavwx’jes. ora- of which Mams has macie
a target of his own rx»lrti(aJ <ie»•lgrl̂  t K  attomi'y general's child-sup- 
pir* «•nfoni'ment divisa in

} lam s has K v n  waging a v* ar of wills against I MfnuM rata
Att<>rrx'v ( K*ni*ral Dan Morales lex at leask a coupk- of years T K  sen 
«rt'x ixnjghf iin.succi*sslull) ir  ttx  ia»t xessam to strip his p o liK al 
ix?ox*s»s of the program arxl ireat* a nev' agm ry  to «•nfone iK lcJ 

pavm«*nts
•v. <rx irv liiding Morak*s, is <ornplelely Mtislwsi with tK- p irfor 

Hkitx.» i /  tK* program to a<Ke\e tfx- com plex, frustrating goals of 
iv.atitg? 'ieadheat parents, tKxusamds of them  cleiiberalely evading 
<ieis*<;tiofi and comp«*lling t K i r  to <»upp<xf1 theu  liependent cK ldren 
but llx ^.x'jixlem Ls nationwiclt^ in sojp*-, and Morales persuastvefy 
<it?le«KL* ius aj^m iy's accom piisf inx*nts by pomting to several slates 
|ii4ii iuivi •.•jnsuiii'd IK* Texas program as a suuessfuJ rrvxlel

i\c .csp*.**?' M statr* go\'i*mment sK x j'-J K  afxA-e scrutiny, arvJ f K
CtihC-siippcx*' tíHon should n*ieive a tf xxirugh vet fair exarrunatsm

ory of antagonism againstl-Lurif wkiv iias a lin g , det«*rmir¥?d hisAory 
M ontais fHKt ills oakduct of tK* program, sKould m aK certa in  that K  
OiMiJiiS his politi«.ai lAidgH at the hearing mom ciixir

buntiv Bulka'i nxxignized that, of iu  senators from wfutm to 
Ohocaa **l«ir<nt' latiuitMn would raise quewtsuns about tK  mtegrtty of 
tea levacis pruoese and (fa> (xitentjal tor self-serving pofitKai iius 
Ohiet

M aeb* K  wants to  v r u e  one fast fuiry p ilétta  mí M|i«abbb' fust tor 
tta* tun of j i  O  suay^M K  has given up snuAung again

A u g u s t targets ch ild  su p p o rt
August is National Child Support Awareneas 

Monm. Child suppwt awareness, first and fore
most, means parental responsibility. T K  decisions 
p ain ts make when raising tK ir children make all 
tK  difference in tK  world.

Children need love as well as both emotional 
and financial su(

In June, tK
program invited Icxal elementary schools I 
artwork that demonstrated tK  importance of huni- 
ly. We received more than 300 pieces of artwork cre
ated by elementary students to decorate our offices.

What was apparent in the majority of artwork 
was that family togetherness is very important to 
children. Eating dinner togetKr, going to the park 
as a family and sitting on the couch talking were 
common themes displayed in the artwork. 
Children truly care about w K tK r their parents 
participate and share in their lives.

Attorney 
General Dan 

Morales
The Attorney General of 

the State of Texas.

children so diat tK ir children can wake up every 
day without Kving to question tK  love and 
involvement of both parents.

Parents can show mey cdte and earn tK ir chil-
dren's re sp ^  by fulfílling their parental responsi
bilities. Cnild suppe^ awareness meaifs two par-
ents, whetKr t o ^ K r  or not, finding common 
ground in tK ir committment to dieir children's
well-being, and putting all else aside. 

Federal and state child >rt agencies are

As Attorney General, 1 K ve the opportunity -
:o a numoerand the obligation -  to seek solutions to 

of complex issues affecting the lives of many 
Texans. Child support'is one such issue. As the 
federally mandated child support agency for 

......................  ~ ai worl

locate parents, establish paternity and support 
obligations and enforce those obligations, but tK  
rest is up to the parents.

Financial chila support is important in ensuring 
a child's weli-King, but more than money is at 
stake. Child support is more than money. It is 
about parents who are aware of tK ir children's 
emotional, physical and financial needs and who 
provide them wiffi M ^ t they need.

doing their part too. T K y aré forming mutually 
beneficial relationships by building alliances wim
public and private sector organizations to educate 
them about child supfxirt services and to promote 

lilitv. Wi "■

Having the love of both parents is necessary for 
row up feewg wanted and safe.

Texas, tK  Office of the Attorney General works to

children to
Every child deserves tK t start in life. It happens 
when parents form a partnership to raise dieir

parental responsibility. We all K ve something at 
stake. Children are our future. 'TK sooner we start 
putting them first, die brighter diat future will K  
for everyeme.

It is not too late to become an active and pbsi- 
tive role model to your children. If you nera to 
establish your child's paternity or need assistance 
in setting up child support paymmts, we can 

ill your local child suhelp. Call your local child support office, listed in
your local telephone directo^, or call 1-600-252- 
8014. Put your children first. 'TKy're worth it.

By T K  Associated Press
I K  Waa> Tribunt*-l-k*rald on abolishing tK  DMS;
TK  ImmigraKm and NaturaluaKm Service has a Kindt of serious 

problems diat must K  solvtxl if there is any hope diat tK  agency will 
ever K  abk* ti> fulfill its nussxwt

INS probk*ms are not new. of aiurse. T K  agency is frequently criti
cized K  Congn*vs. business leaders and omers for one failure or 
anotK*r

What is surprising is tK  solutiun lecommended to fix tK  INS' ptob- 
lems TK* U S Commission on Immigration Reform studied tK  INS 
and awludtd that tK* bt*st solution is to abolish it.

If that's what it takes to properly perform INS duties, then tK  
administration and Congress should take tK  unusual step and dis- 
mantk* the agiixi Hut if the federal advisory panel's recommendatiixi 
can spur Conga*s.s to provide tK* needed resources and INS officials to 
fix tK*ir problems, then breaking up tK  agency will not K  necessary.

I K  iix'ommendation to aboli^ die INS and reassign its varied mis- 
sktns to otK*r agemies was not done to save tax dollars as much as it 
was an atti*mpt to properly perform tK  duties now ptxirly performed 
bv tK* INS

TK* plan calls for tK  Justice Department, INS' current boss, to retain

Today in history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Aug. 15, the 
227th day of 1997. There are 138
day^ left in tK  year.

Today's Flighlight in History:
Aug. 15, 1945, was proclaimed 

"V-J Day" by tK  Allies, a day after 
Japan agreed to surrender uncondi
tionally.

On this date:
In 1057, MacKth, the King of 

Scotland, was slain by the son of 
King Duncan.

In 1769, Napoleon Bonaparte 
was bom on the island of Corsica.

In 1888, T.E. Lawrence, the 
British soldier who gained fame as 
"Lawrence of Arabia," was bom in 
Tremadoc, Wales.

In 1935, humorist Will Refers 
and aviator Wiley Post were killed 
when their airplane crashed near 
Point Barrow, Alaska.

In 1939, the MGM musical "The 
Wizard of Oz" premiered at 
Grauman's Chinese Theater in 
Hollywood.

In 1944, during World War II, 
Allied forces landed in southern 
France.

Peaceful neighbor to the north?
TORONTO -  And you thought Arnerica had one

nice, peaceful neighbor to our north. Wrong. How 
FOUR?! Canada may K  bland, butabout THREE, or I 

it may K  breaking. That's the buzz here after tK  par
liamentary ek*ctions earlier this summer. The words 
you hear are "rL*gionalization," "separation," "split
ting apart" and 'balkanization."

What you don't hear much about in Canada, or in 
America, Ls whether what's gi'ing on here is gixKl or 
bad for the United States. .Relevant or inelevant?
Funny, Heie we are, two neighboring transcontinen
tal, democratic, bicxx*anic nations, and '1 we're not pay
ing attention.

Consider tK* NortKm Balkans. T K  majority (82 
pera*nf ) of the population of tK* province of Quc*bec 
LS French-speaking ("Francophone"^. The majority 
party is K e  Bkx.' QueKcois (BQ), which sc*eKs ti> 
foran a new Frenchspeaking nation. The BQ won ■

Ben
WattenKrg

Ben Wattenberg is the 
author of Values Matter 
Most and is the host of the 
weekly public television 
program Think Tank.

Canadiem provinces may become American states. 
Secession could leave ffie Maritimes i
isolated. T K  proviiKe of AlKrta might jump. Britisr
Columbia would provide an Amencan land bridge

}unds

Frenchspeaking nation. The BQ won 44 
seats in the new parliament, carrying 59 percent of 
the Quebtv "ridings." T K  BQ holds no seats outside 
of Qui*btv.

In late 1995 a referendum for Qui*bec secession 
drew a 49.4 pi*rcent "oui" vote, with over 60 percent 
of the Francophones voting to go. English-speakers 
fn'm Qui*K*c continue to migrate, dLsheartt?ned by 
linguistic nationalism, which can K  Kth petty and 
draconian. There will K  another referendum within

pulpit. It he rubs it in, K  may push Quebec to leave 
Canada. Alternatively, tK  tough-love strategy may 
inform tK  Québécois that tKre is price to pay for 
nag, nag, nag.

The ruling LiKraLs claim tKy are tK  onlv truly 
nationwide party. TKy did win some seats most

between Alaska and tK  Lower 48. It all sou 
strange. We lememKr from our maps and history 
books where and why Canada is. But we foiget ffiat 
history and cartography keep on Kppening.

Would this K  good for Amerka? A countiy com
posed of Canada and the United States woulcl K  tK  
laigest in tK  world. God isn't making any more land. 
If America is already tK  world's cmly superpower, 
tK  new nation of strong, free, proq^erous people 
would K  a super-duper-power, setting a global agen
da for liberty, ledoundmg to the greater glory cm all
5G-scMnething states. (Canadians are touciiy about 
this. Why not call tK  new nation "Canada"?)

everywKre. But 66 percent came from tK  super- 
large province of Ontario, where tKy won 101 of 103
ridings. TK* LiKrals now have 155 seats in the 301- 
seat new parliament, a perilous majority, down from
175. They got only 38 percent of the popular vote.

Idition, Canada's Atlantic Maritime provinces

a couple of years, which may well pa.ss
•■fill C ■ ■ .......................... ....

leader, Preston Manning
Will Quc’bec split? A biispi;

Mai
er is Reform Party 

etorm won 60 seats this 
st*cond place. All its sc*atstime, up fn'm 52, ca 

come* fn'm Western Canada.
.Manning campaigned I'n "tough love" for 

Quc*bi*i Says Manning: Strip rewarding cry-baby 
blackmail from tK  (^ebecois, stop their special 
pnvileges fur "a distinct society" within Canada; 
treat all prox inces equally; if Quebec wants to leave -  
"au revoir" This stick-it-to-'em si*ntiment had previ
ously bubhk*d mostly bc*neath the formal political 
rhetoric But Re-form s second-place finish m.iki*s it 
tK  official opposition party, giving Manning a bully

Inadi
voted tor none-ot-the-aK)ve, splitting their votes 
Kt'veen two small parties: the scKialist New 
DemcKratic Party and the wet Progressive 
Conservatives.

Ckx)d or bad for America?
Canada is a nice country; we have a nice border. In 

a world full of tribalism and terror, this status quo is 
tine. But it's not our call. The Canadians will deal 
with their own problems.

It Canada splits up, we should K* wary but not 
worried. It's true, frachiring nations can become ugly

Elacc*s and bad neighbors. Recall that Americans 
illed 600,(XX) other Americans in our spasm of 

regional si'paratism, the Civil War. Still, it's remote. 
No one in Canada wants to invade QueK*c. "Au 
revi'ir" is a long way from "Charge!"

If QueK*c stvedes, some of the nine other

Would Canadian political divorce strike a cKrd in 
America? A Kr all, Americans also aigue about bilin
gualism, Balkanization, multiculturausm and identi
ty politics. We've been on a prefeienoe binge. Activist 
blacks. Latinos, feminists and gays issue stark 
demands.

But we are safe. T K  rcxit of Canada's problem is a 
thin sense of natiiMial identity. Canadians often 
descriK tKmselves by w Kt they are not. (Not 
Americans! NOT!) But America oozes identity -  the 
most patriotic country in the world, with transna
tional public oc^on pxills to prove it. The rtietoric of 
America's multicultural activists is stormy, but most 
of their putative constituents want a bigger share of 
the incredible American enterprise, not separation.

And we are lucky. Our regional differences are 
less shaip than they were. TKre are Republicans in 
the Soutn, Democrats in New England. Blacks live 
most everywhere. So, increasingly, do Mexican- 
Americans, Jews and Asians. There is a large Italo- 
American population in the Southland. Women live 
everywhere. (Yes!) In America, identity politics is not 
regional politics. A separation movement would 
have to unscramble an egg.

Business usual in the Beitway
Ending Washington business as usual is a politi- 

tal cliche, oftc*n plc*dgc*d, nc*ver really dt»ne.
So the familiar ways prevailed as Presidc-nt 

Clinton chose* his targets, knixki-d fhi*m down with 
tK  first three* line*-ite*m v«*t<x*s in American history 
and dri*w an angry n*torf from House* Spc*aker 
Niewt Gingrie h

It take's busini*ss as usual even to alter business as 
usual

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

Clinton said the new veto jtx'wer thangi*s "the* 
Washington rule*s," and it will, althouKh whe*ther 

ige is pi*rmane*nt denei
Court, wniih ultimately will rule on the* loristitu-

Lign
thi* change is pi*rmane*nt depends on tK  Supreme

tionality of tK  powe*r that Congress votexl the pres- 
idiTvy last yi*ar

Me*anwhik*, the* kind of narrow tax breaks and 
peM pnifixts that used to slip into broader bills and 
rule them into law can K  se*lcxtively bl<Mke*d And 
whileC'ongn-ssian reinslafe the*m, it will taki'polit 
leally difficult votes, aite*r open debate* on provi- 
Mons that will K  hanl to di*fi*nd 

C lintein said that shoulel K  a dete*rr»*nt to narrow, 
special inte*resi firirvisums in ttie* lulun*

Feillowing Monday's ve*tix*s, C.ingnch protentexl 
aruJ Sem Irent leMt, IK  Senate* majority le*adtx left 
ope-n tK  charve K  might se*ek to ove*rride C linton 
on a busine«M lax break K 'd  advex atexi 

Clinlem used his new power afti*r a five-day 
review of veMo-eHtgible* ta* anef spe'iuling ife*ms tu*d

provisieMi cmi which there was evt*n a question that 
it might have been part of the budget baigain. That 
did not placate Gingrich, although the speaker did
n't say what K 'd do beyond complaining.

Gingrich issued a statement saying that 
Re-publicans had btx*n blind-sidc*d, and that the 
vetex*s were "petty politics."

But Republicans are in an awkward position to 
LKkIe Clinton, sina* tK  lint*-ih*m veto was part of 
the-ir congressional platform, one* of tK* steps fhe?y 

lisecl whe*n the*y wen? going to c*tkI busine?ss as

away in broader bills they can't afford to veto.
ClintcMi, like his Repubhean predecessors, sought 

the power. T K  Republican-lea Congress passeti it, 
effective this year.

TKre had been GOP suggestions ffiat Clinton 
wait and use tK  veto later, cmi appropriations bills. 

That, as Clinton said, will K  relatively straight-
forward, money for a highway, a project or a pur-

idir

promu
usual Gingrich, no slave to corcsistency, recently 

ffic* law as a GOP mission accompllsK-d.

spi*o
III ffit* balanced buduM pai kage ne ni*goyaled with 
(imgreMÍiinal Ri-publuan*

Anything that w u part of tK  deal was exempt, 
C ItnUm M id  He M k t K  didn't want to touch any

dc*scriKd
Indeed, lott nxallcxi his advixacy and repeated 

that K  was a firm supporfcT of the pnxx*ss. But tK  
law is one thing, the targets are anotKr.

"If's ac lually wh»*n you have to use* if is wKn you 
gel some clisagre»*mi*nt," .said Frskinc* Bowk-s, tK  
White Houm* enk-t of staff

Under the law, a pre-sident has five days after 
signing a bill to veto narrow tax breaks, specific 
appropriations or increases in entitlements. 
( iingress can revive the i-eti'ied provision in a 
s4*parate hill within 30 days. But that is subject to 
the regular veto, which can K  overridden only 
with two-ffitids votes, So presidents can prevent 
the indusiiHi of special interest items tucked

pose he deems unwarranted, ^>rk barrel spending 
tucked into the bills ffiat finance ffie government.

"I expect tK  most glaring exam p^ to come up 
in ffie appropriaticMis pnxress, at least it the past is 
any prolc>gue," Clinton said after his tax item 
vetex-s.

Still, Congress empowered him to tackle tax bills 
tcx>, with selective veto ix'wer over any provision 
affecting no more than 100 taxpayers. There were 79 
in ffie tax cut bill ffiat went with ffie balanced bud
get deal.

Clinton said all but a tew were justified, and that 
ffie ones K  chose would benefit narrow interests at
tK  expense of tK  general interest. He invited spqn- 

s  to revise ancT isors to revise and revive one of ffiem, involving 
taxes CMI ffie sale of fixxl processing plants to farm 
cixmeratives.

Defining w Kt's fair and what's a loophole 
always is a maKr of debate, and of pers|!^tive, 
depending on who pays and who doesn't. TKre 
usually is a case be made, and ffie outcome can 
hinge CMI henv ettectively ffiat is done, and by 
whcMn, and how it will a f ^  otKr iaaues.

And ffiat, in turn, is another aspect of business as 
usual.
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T e a ^ M  has baby 
by a sixth-grade pupil
By ERIN VAN BRONKHORST 
AModalcd Press Writff

BURIEN, Wash. (AP) ~  The Uttle boy was an 
‘ ‘ ‘ thought.

iated ail her pupils 
Elementary School, but this second- 

grader was special. S he b o u ^ t him art supplies 
and introduced him to the piano. Over the years, 
the bond grew.

“There was a respect, an insight, a spirit, an 
understanding between us that grew over time,'' 
Mrs. LeToumeau told The Seattle nines recently.

By the time the boy was 13, teacher and student 
were having sex.

In May, just before the boy's 14th birthday, Mrs. 
LeToumeau gave birth to his child.

Last week, the 35-year-old Mrs. LeToumeau 
pleaded guilty to rape of a child. She could get up 
to sevoi years in prison at sentencing Aug. 29.

Her eyes red and her face drawn, Mrs. 
LeToumeau was led off to jail to await her punish
ment, though her life is already in ruins.

Her husband, who helped olow the lid off the 
a ^ ir  after finding letters from his wife to the boy, 
has filed for divorce and taken their four children 
to live with him in Alaska.

Her newborn daughter has been taken away to 
be raised by the boy's mother. She no longer teach
es, and her home in the prosperous Seattle suburb 
of Normandy Park is up for sale.

"I think what I've done was horrible," she said, 
"and I wouldn't want anyone to think I believe it's 
acceptable. It's not."

She said she has romantic feelings for the boy.
The boy likewise has feelings for Mrs. 

LeToumeau and said the people who are trying to 
protect him just don't unclerstand.

'1 want prople to stop seeing me as a victim," the 
boy, whose name has not been released, told the 
Times. "My life is going to be fine. Mary didn't 
harm me in any way. W ho are they to say I'm too 
young to know anything when they don't even 
know me?" .

Mrs. LeToumeau, the daughter of a right-wing 
former congressman who lost his office in a sex 
scandal and pulled his kids out of one school after 
another to keep them from getting sex education, 
began having sex with the boy when he was one of 

'her sixth-grade pupils. They did it in her car and in 
her house.

The boy's mother told the Times that she had 
question^ her son about the two spending so 
much time together.

"But he said there was nothiiw between them. So 
when I found out there was, I was hurt — hurt 
because of the trust that was broken," she said. 
"Mary is a mother, and I am a mother. And 1 
assumed I could trust her with my son."

In coffee s h c ^ , beau ^  parlors aiul offices 
airound l^lget Sound, peopke snake their h e a ^  and
snicjcer.

'T think a lot of people are just basically so 
shocked at this whole thhig that they can't beiiew  
it," said Rob Smith, editor of the Highline New*
and the Des Moines News. "A  couple of guys w o t  
joking, 'I wish she'd been MY sixth-gnule teacher."'

The gossip spurred 28-year-old Brian Acuff lo 
send his story to the Seattle Post-Intelligenosc 
telling of a sexual affair with a music teacher that 
b(«an when he was 13. He said he thought the 
afrair was wonderful and believed that she loved 
him. Only much later did he measure the damage.

"1 never developed the skills of young romance, 
and my ability to relate to girls my age was com
pletely destroyed," Acuff said. "Even in my early 
20s, I could barely speak to women."

Now that he is 28, his judgment is harsh: "Mary 
LeToumeau is a pedophile. She violated her duty 
as a teacher and adult to protect children from the 
graveness of the world. Sne needs to be put in jail 
just as any man would be if he manipulatea a 
young girl into bed."

Florence Wolfe of Seattle-based Northwest 
Treatment Associates said women sex offenders 
often enter treatment convinced they had a love 
affair, and "it often takes them a long time to real
ize it was exploitation."

"When we hear it here — the proclamation of 
love —  it is a rationalization," Wolfe said. "Did she 
care about his welfare, about what could happen to 
him by becoming a father at 13?"

Lucy Berliner, research director of the 
Harborview Center for Sexual Assault, said not all 
youngsters are badly damaged by such relation
ships.

"In this case, of course, he never will be able to 
put it behind him," she said, "because of the child."

Mrs. LeToumeau was further upset this week to 
see that the case has brought up old stories about 
her father, former Rep. John ^hm itz of Orange 
County, Calif. Schmitz, a Republican, was consid
ered too extreme even for the right-wing John Birch 
Society and was asked to leave the organization.

He raised his seven children in a strict Catholic 
home, pulling them out of school whenever there 
were signs of sex 6d, said David Gehrke, Mrs. 
LeToumeau's lawyer.

Schmitz's career ended in 1983 when it was 
learned that he had a mistress and two illegitimate 
children. The affair began when he was teaching at 
Santa Ana College, where the woman was a stu
dent.

"It's a tragedy that this came out about me before 
his death," Mre. LeToumeau said. "He has caiKer. 
He's expected to die in a couple of months. He had 
a right to die with dignity."

EL PASO, Texas (AP) —  Gov. 
(George W. Bush is speaking two 
languages these days.

Bush learned some Spanish 
growing up and d evelop s the 
language a bit more in school. But 
he's only recently felt comfort
able enough to conduct inter
views in Spanish.

Three years ago, aide Israel 
Hernandez usually handled the 
interviews with the Mexican 
press, or Spanish-language media 
in Texas.

However, when Bush visited El 
Paso last week to promote the 
property tax referendum, the El
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Paso Times reported that 
Hernandez stood by while Bush 
responded to a couple of Spanish 
media reporters.

One reporter asked Bush in 
English, "Could you give us an 
interview in Spanish?"

"Si un poquito de español. De
?ue quiere hablar?" Bush replied.

fes, a little Spanish. What do 
you want to talk about?)

Delena Warren (from left) and Tom Warren are the pipe and drum majors of the 
Golden Spread Pipers from Amarillo. The pipers have been playing together for 
15 years and are all members form Scotch-irlsh families. The band will be play
ing Saturday, August 16, at 1 p.m. at the Coronado Inn for the Air Field Reunion. 
The public is invited. Call 665-3993 for more information.

Governor working on his Spanish

NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mark Stripling, Pastor 

1435 N. Sumner - 665-0804

Come catch the doggers at this year’s "Altrusa Garden Party, * Saturday, August 
16,10 a.m. at the M.K. Brown Auditorium. The $10 ticket donation will purchase 
food, a style show and entertainment by the “Cadence Cloggers of Amarillo” 
They are directed by Anne Moore and C.D. Crady who both teach at Fannin 
Middle School and are both competition doggers who began teaching a group of 
students after school in 1995. However, there are now approximately 60 dancers 
in the group who range in age from 7 to 87.

Texas first in Caiier iD use
DALLAS (AP) — Texans seem 

to like the idea of knowing who's 
calling before they answer the 
telephone,

Texas leads the nation in using 
Caller ID, the feature that reveals 
the caller's name and telephone 
number. Southwestern Bell says 
it's more successful than any 
other U.S. phone company at sell-J.i>. pnone company 
ing the h i ^ y  profitable service. 

Half of Southwestern Bell's 
customers in the state have Caller 
ID.

Officials said more than 40 per
cent of customers in the iaigest 
metropolitan areas — Houston, 
Dallas-Fort Worth and San 
Antonio — have Caller ID. It's 
even more popular in rural areas, 
particularly those with Hispanic 
populations.

In fact, with a 60 percent pur
chase rate, Laredo, Texas, may be 
the Caller ID capital of the United 
States, Southwestern Bell officials 
said.

Other cities with heavy

Hispanic populations such as El 
Paso, Corpus Christi and Victoria 
also are among the top Caller ID 
markets.

About 55 percent of phone cus
tomers in those cities have the 
feature, compared with an aver
age of under 45 percent in 
Southwestern Bell's five-state 
region, compan^officials say.

Larry D ovali^, telecommuni
cations officer for the city of 
I,aredo, said Hispanic consumers 
generally spend more on phone 
services than other ethnic groups

and may view products like 
Caller ID as status symbols.

"We want to be part of the 
'haves,' not the 'have-nots,'" 
Dovalina said.

Southwestern Bell cliarges 
Texas residential customers $6.50 
a month for Caller ID and. also 
sells the service in packages with 
other features such as call waiting 
and three-way calling.

That's a baigain compared with 
prices in other states, where 
Caller ID charges can approach 
$10.
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The governor then did a three- 
minute interview.

"It's getting better," Bush said 
of his Spanish. "I just practice. 
The great thing about Spanish
speaking TV is that it causes me 
to have to speak, and the best 
learning is practicing."

Bush's press secretary, Karen 
Hughes, says the governor is 
speaking Spanish more often. WEAR-NOW SUMMER 
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Jim m y Stewart’s Ode to Beau 
Expresses His Gentie Nature

DEAR ABBY: A few y m n  ago at 
the request of an dderly woman, you

thatpublifhed a touching poem 
Jimmy Stew art had read on the
Johnny Carson show. In the past few 
weeks, the media have said much 
about his various roles in the 
movies, but I've heard no mention of 
this poem, although it truly reflects 
the type of man he was.

Could you please run it again as a 
tribute to the late Jimmy Stewart?

KATHY LONG. READING, PA

Abigail 
van Buren

rd |rivu him one far a while. 
s9 puah it under the bad with hisHaV

And rd push it out arith a smile. 
Befare vary long, ^ ’d tirs of the ball 
And he wmtld be asleep in his comer 

in no time at all.
And there were ni^tto when Fd feel 

him dimb upon our bed 
And lie between us and Fd pat his 

head.

DEAR KATHY: With pleMure. 
Jim m y Stew art was loved by 
many people. The touching  
poem Is titled “Boau" — and here 
it Is:

house survived as wall.

“Beau* by Jimmy Stewart
He never came to see me when I 

would call —
Unless I had a tennis ball.
Rut mostly he didn't come at all 
When he was young, he never 

learned to heel or sit or stay 
He did things his own way

On evening walks, and Gloria took
him.

He was always first out the door.
The old one and I brought up the 

rear because our bones vrere sore. 
He'd charge up the street with Mom 
hanging on —

What a baautiful thay were!
And if it wae still light and the 
tounsts were out.

They created a bit of a stir.

There were nighta whan Fd feel his 
stare,

And Fd wake up and he'd be sitting 
there.

Fd reach out to stroke his fiir,
And sometimes Fd fbel him sigh.
I think I know the reason why.
He’d wake up at night and hie would 

have thia fear
Of the dark, of life, id* lots of things
And he’d be glad to have me near.

Disapline was not his bag.
But when you were with nim, things 
sure didnt drag

But every once in a while he’d stop 
in his trucks

He'd dig up a roaehush U> spite me
And when I’d grab him. he'd bite me
He bit lots of folks from day to day
The delivery boy was his favorite 

prey
T h e  g as m an wouldn t read  our 

meter
He said we owned a real man-eater.
He set the house on Tire, but the 

story IB lung to tell
SufTice to M y, he survived, and the

With a frown on his face, and look 
around.

It was just to make sure the old one 
was there

To follow him where he was bound. 
We’re early bedders at our house,
I guess the first to retire.
And as I would leave the room,
He’d look at me from his place by the 
fire.

He knew where the tennis balls were 
upstairs.

And now he’s dead, and there are 
nighta when I think 

I feel him climb upon our bed.
And be between us, and I’d pat his 

head.
And there are nights when I think I 

feel that stare
And I reach out my hand to stroke 

his hair
And he’s not there.
Oh, how I wish that wasn’t so — 
n i always love a dog named Beau.

For «varytliing you nood to know 
about wadding planning, ordar “How to 
Have a Lovely Wadding.” Sand s biisl* 
naas alsad, acif-addreaaad anvalopa, phis 
ebaek or money order for tSSS in
Cannda) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklat, 
P.O. Bos 447, Mount Morris, III. S10S4- 
0447. IPoataga la indudad.)
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Sunday. Aug 17, 1997

I arger and more consistent financial 
yields are probable in the year ahead 
Your gains could enianate from channels 
that you ve already opened and devel
oped
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Beginning today, 
you could he more successful In estab 
Irshing alliances to further a specific per
sonal goal Slay on this track 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Co-workers 
wilt be responsive to the example you

eslabltsh today If you help advance their 
interests, they, in turn, will help you 
advance yours
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Tins is a good 
day to mix business with pisasure. espe
cially if you're enlertaining others. Give 
your clients a charKe to know ths real 
you
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Persons 
with whom you ara presently dealing 
have a healthy respect for your views and 
positions You can gam their support for 
miportant causes
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Don’t 
postpone potentially beneficisl linarKial 
matters Lady Luck will do her best to 
keep you out of the red today it you 
respond promptly.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1») Unsol
icited rewards might come to you today 
because of your concern for others 
Persons you help will try to repay you H 
they can
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Some 
thing beneficial to your career might 
develop for you today, but tor the present
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'T h a t  better not be 
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QaffieM

Whp yvas the most 
 ̂exciting girl you < 
ever necked with. 

Joey?

it may remain screened from view 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today could 
mark the beginning of favorable changes 
in your personal relationships Stronger 
bonds wiN be forged with several special 
friends
ARIES (March 21-AprH 10) You're now 
in a favorable cycle for starling new 
endeavors, especially ones that friends 
are excited about as well Try to act 
cooperatively
TAURUS (Afiril 20-May 20) An important 
obieclive you've been anxious to achieve ' 
won't be as difficult as you anticipate. ' 
Intervention from two helpful associates 
will smooth your path ,
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Plans and 
schedules you've worked out in detail 
should not be altered at this point Your 
original concapts will produce successful 
results
CANCER (June 21-July 22) An arrange
ment in which you're involved might be 
subiectec to some changes today. Even 
though you won't call the turn. It should 
work out to your liking

OIW7liyNEA.liK
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New York official 
files síiit against 
Columbia/HCÄ

ALBANY, N .Y (AP) —  Top 
executtves at the nation's lai^gest 
for-profit hospital diain are threat
ening investor profits th r o i^  
mismanagement. New York's 
comptroller contended in a share- 
hokun' lawsuit

The lawsuit came as a federal 
magistrate in Florida refused to 
unseal recmds of a criminal fraud 
investigation against
Columma/HCA to avoid jeopar- 
diziiw tne fraud probe.

Qmunbia/HCA is A e target of 
a sweeping federal investi»tion 
kxddng into whefiier it overoilled 
government health programs. 
Three company ofiidals rave been 
indicted and state officials in 
Florida, Alabama and Texas are 
conducting their own Medicaid 
fraud investigations.

The shareholders suit was filed 
Wednesday in U S. District Court 
in Nashvira, Tenn., on behalf of 
New York's public employee pen
sion fund by the mnd's foie 
trustee, H. Carl McCall.

The $90 billion fund owns more 
than 2.6 million shares of 
Columbia stock valued at more 
than $86 million. New York is the 
largest Columbia shareholder to 
take Iraal action against the 
Nashville, Tenn.-basea corpora- 
tk>a the largest Medicare biller in 
the nation.

"The reckless mismanagement 
aivl abuse of control by certain 
officials o f Columbia/HCA has 
resulted in one of the most exten
sive and widespread federal fraud 
investigations in history," McCall 
said, company and its share
holders should not have to pay the 
price for the fraudulent actions of 
these individuals."

Columbia spokesman Jeffrey 
Prescott said the compaiw had yet 
to review ffie lawsuit ana declitied> 
comment.

The value of Columbia's shares 
have plunged as the federal gov
ernment intensified its health-care 
fraud investigation for alleged 
Medicaid and Medicare over
billing by Columbia.

"Columbia/HCA's reputation

TWO ViBtorans of Foroign War schotarshlps were awarded this year. Beverly 
the nation, operatine Schiffman <from left) rscelves a check for $1,000 from John Chaney - VFW  
340 h o s p it a V ^ ^  Commander, and Deena Bridges receives a check for $750 from Dean Carson -  

r^' . —  ypyi^ Quarter Master. Schiffman will attend Amarillo College and Bridges plans to
go to Southwestern Oklahoma State University.

has been injured and its credit 
ing and Mock value have suf
fered," McCall said.

Since federal agents raided mow 
than 50 Cohim ra and 
s ite  in seven s ta te  last raonlh 
seiekiire documents on alleged 
ovefoilung, ffie company has D M  
beset by investigations. Several 
federal ireendes, ttuee s la te  and • 
group ofprivate insurers are now 
probme Columbia on allegations 
of overbillii^.

Last month, three Columbia 
executives were indicted by a fed
eral grand jury in Florida far "con- 
spiiacy to defraud the government 

falsifying cost reports used far 
reimbursement of Medicaid."

Eartier ttus week, a U S. attomqr 
for ffie Middle District of Fkxrida. 
announced that Columbia itself 
was ffie focus of a criminal probe.

Columbia is the ninffi largest 
employer the nation, opm ting 
more u ‘
patient surgery centers and 570 
home healffi care centers in 36 
states, England, Switzerland and 
^>ain. More than 40 percent of the 
company's revenues are from 
Medicare and kfedicaid.

New York's action is a share
holders' derivative lawsuit, in 
which the company is a merely a 
nominal defendant. 'The real 
defendants are eleven former and 
current directors and senior offi
cials at Columbia. The lawsuit is 
intended to protect shareholderB 
and the value of their stock, said 
McCall spokesman Steven 
Greenberg.

"We^re not looking to get a dol
lar out of the company. Vwre look
ing to get mme money jmt into the 
company," Greenberg said.

The lawsuit asks the court to 
order the executives to p w  restitu
tion and damages to Qdumbia 
and for them to be barred from 
receiviiie any employee benefits. It 
also calk for Columbia to sever 
improper business rriations with 
the defendants and for the compa
ny to implement procedures to 
monitor compliarx» wiffi federal 
and state laws.

Friday, August 16 .1 6 6 7  — 7

Toddler
dies inside 
hot auto

SAN BENITO, Texas (AP) —  A 
2 1/2-year-old child who was 
bdieved to have climbed into a 
car and locked himself inside died 
later of apparent heat prostratkm, 
police saici Thursday.

Police Chief Richard d a rk  said 
officers went to a house about 
530  p.m. Wednesday and found 
that the child's mother had 
already taken the boy into the 
house and began cardiopul - 
mwiary resuscitation.

'The child was taken to Valley 
Baptist Medical Center in 
Harlingen, where he died.

Police were still investigating 
the death Thursday, but Clark 
said detectives believe the boy 
died of heat prostration.

The names of the child and his 
mother were withheld Thursday 
until the investigation can 
advance further, C lvk told the 
Valley Morning Star of Harlingen.

"OiKe we gel the autopsy 
report back, we'll be able to deter- 
nune what happened better and 
from there we’ll see about possi
bly taking this case to the district 
attorney's office for further inves
tigation," he said.

Workers fired because they spoke 
Spanish at insurance co. workpiece

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — Rosa Gonzales 
arvl Ester Hernandez were hired by Allied 
Insurance for their Spanish-^ieaking ability. 
T l ^  were fired for the same reason.

The two were "beiiw very rude for speaking 
in a language we cfon't understand," said 
Allied co-owner Linda Polk, who says she aixl 
other employees were ^ stra te d  by the 
women's intraoffice ^Nuiish conversations.

Ms. Grmzales and Hernandez said they 
regularly spoke to the agency's large Hispanic 
customer base in ̂ > an i^  But when they used 
the languara to speak to each other, th ^  said, 
they were discussing work and not conducting 
peraonal chats or secretiy talking about their 
co-workers.

"Being able to speak Spanish is an advan
tage to us. We don't want our heritage taken 
away from us," Ms. Gonzales said.

AUied co-owner Pat Polk issued a memo 
stating that "this be an English-speaking office 
except when we have customers who can't

speak our language... If you can't live with ffie 
rides here —  Draw your pay and make the 
rules at your next job."

Three women in the office were handed the 
memo. One signed it, while Ms. Hernandez 
and Ms. Gonz^es refused and were fired.

"When we read it, we were very upset," Ms. 
Gonzales said. "They never warned us."

Ms. Gonzales was hired in November and 
Ms. Hernandez in March "to speak Spanish to 
non-American-speaking people" and not to 
each other, Mrs. Polk said.

'I t  would be just like getting over in a comer 
and whispering," she said.

The infoent is the second major language- 
related conflict here in the last three years. In 
1995, a judge ordered a woman to speak 
English as well as Spanish to her 5-year-old 
daughter.

In a hearing, he said a Spanish-only environ
ment at home was tantamount to abuse. He 
told ffie woman, "You're abusing that child

her to the position of a 
r  which he later apolo-

and you 're: 
housemaid," words 
gized.

English-only rules may violate the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 unless an employer shows 
th ^ r e  necessary for conductii^ business, 
according to an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission handbook. 
However, a federal appeals court rejected the 
1993 claim of workers who sued under similar 
circumstances.

Joe Ruiz, president of the local League of 
United Latin American Citizens chapter, has 
threatened a boycott of Allied. "What is it 
about our language that people are s  intimi
dated about?" Ruiz asked.

Ms. Polk said if LULAC wants to make rules 
about operating the business, it should buy the 
agency.

"T h ^ re  going to try and ruin my business 
because 1 had two rude people working for 
me," she said.
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Í344CIMM..............................   $24300
1242 I D w ^ ............................................. $24300
709 H. M m ar............................................. 812300
1900 N. Walk..___ ____________  1)8300

$I8/X»
...8MUn0
$230j000..$25/no
.$17300

..$32300

STOP BYPOR YOUR ”F I ^ ” 
OARAOe SALE SIGNS. 

OPEN SATURDAYS. 
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

«THANKS PAMPA’

( ( ) l  \ I H O M I  S
«sa-Kamacky Acaet....................................$149.900
COamry Etuie-V/2 SOLO............................$223.000
Coanuy Home ■ V2//2B-MA........................$138.000
Owmry Hama 1.3 Acme.................................$33.000
V2/2 Home ft 10 A....................................... $ 144.300

THU SPACE FOR YOU MISIM

AMPA

R e a l t y

In c .
Sandra Bionngr.___.666-421$

Fo r A ll Y o u r R e a l E sta te  N e e d s

669-0007

>Jim Davidion___....669-1863
Robgrt And«wald.....666-3367
Morto Eotlham____666-6436
Honry Grubon (BKR)..ó69-3796
SuoBakor I••s««6#966966i__669-0409
KOmmIQ

IWlQ Fbh«
» ■' ........ .

ji f if t 'O il .“i t Iltct ( very l.OOO Milos On AH-Nnw S Us.'d Votiteli“. (T o liiHint) D n'si‘1)

WEST TEXAS
\ 5 : r # '  F o r d  • L i n c o l n  • M i  r c u r y  

7 0 1  W .  B r o w n  • 6 G 5  8 4 0 1



» -F r t d ij r . 11b 1M7— THE PAMPA NEWTS

2201 
PifTytori 

PkWJfL

Js y G is t

R o b e r t  K n o v ^
OIrt— OWN CidNK OodbrChfyNtf-Ptwiioutt 

WoblKiiowfaOwwr ‘ 
H H oO t W^3233of1-S0Q.20SSflM

Ro b e r t 's

W e st  T e x a s  Ford
FORO-LINCOLN-M ERCURY
701 W. Bro w n  665-8404

CHARUE'S FURNiïURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W. 34th 

AMARaiO
1533HotMrt

6650906

DEAN’S PHARM ACY
2 2 1 7  P snryto n  Pkw y. 
J im  P o p p e r

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6
P a m p a

DtpMKtebie S«rvio9 Since 1902"
< Í M ^  JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO.

703 LFrwIeric-669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
'Tour Km  To B«tlar Meelth"

•M N. Hobart • Pampa, Tana 
aee-IMX • Emargancy 669-3669

— t l  BÉk ------ - —  - - « -W yWI rSOOT n.Kf1. > VWnMe * r̂ MVmMCvSI
'O ,

m
ranuL nurrots

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 6 6 5 -1 6 1 9

669-CHIC
(2442)

PMnpa, Texââ~̂  ̂ Royce Jordan
CURTB. BECK.P.E.

CONSULTWQ ENQSEER - POLLITTION AND ENERGY 
"Whan You Naad To Know The Facts"

HUGHES BLOG PAMPA, TEXAS
ASILiZM__________________________ 0659281

Taxes

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

669-0558

/4 m a ¿ e » *  ^ n ü > c  * ì»

SONW
1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

TA R PLEY
M U S I C
T 0 M 6 A N *

' in  n  III I» T "  "

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
SCnVINO THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

SINCE 1927

1541 N. Hobart

M U  ^ t i m

Pampa, Taxas 669-0000

r . o o n / r r 4 R ûâden &  Son
Psmpa't QooOyaar DMrfbutor Since 1048

501 W. Foster 665-8444

M &H LEA SIN G  CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

D  & K  G to M  ei T>0M»a. ££0
800 W. KIngsmIll ■ 665-7170

Automotive - Residenttat • Commercial Class 
______ Dennh Dougherty Co Owner______

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVID W com. CAA THOMAS H OFIANTHAM.CM KAUEN MEAAE.CPA

G.W. JA M E S , INC.
2 1 3 -B  6 6 5 -2 0 8 2
P R IC E  R D . 6 6 5 -8 5 7 8

national BANx -y
1224 N »lotxxi WiT-f r̂x. «>'-002?

c o — o o
PRINTING

PHONE (606) 649 7941 
319 N BAUARO PAMPA. TEXAS

ttnm a >. r Hm. «Mil 4 Han Stom

S«W)777
2545-A Perryton PVwy. 

Pampa. Texas

Center of Pampa
TV Best t' HealttKere From People You >‘jvm '

D i a i v i o m i

S u o i *
0<M) B« WWi VOu During The Wee»' 

Ken a Srephene Wheawn_____

I  h e  t i a m h u r n e r  S h i t i c  n
I I  • W e  l ^ l l v e r v

e w Y  < 4  W e s t  • I  a r m s e i. l e x m

PAMPA DEVOTIONAL PAGL
B y

JO H N
L E H T Ï

TH IS  IS  A d r a m a t iz e d  VERSION 
OF FACTS TAICEN FROM THE BOOK 
OF AMOS. CHRONOLOGICALLY AND 
AUTHENTICALLY CONSOLIDATED I

A M O S* THE aHEPHBRD
turHhdprgphet

AAAAZ/AH,THe HIGH PtriESTOFIIci 
1 AT eCTMEL, IS FURIOUS
AT A*A06 FOt? SPtAKlNQ TO THF] 
FFOPLE IN THE TBHAPLE WITM 
lWA1?NtNeS THAT ALL ISKAEL 
WtLLBE FOINISMEI?, NOW...

AMAZ IAN'S AAESSeWGEVr 
TELLS THE KING ALL OF 
WHAT I© HAPPENING....

7

T H E S E  P R O P H E T S M U ST  
EAtZN THEHZ B(!EA(7 NV MAKING
pw cx^H BC ies.A N P Tw ey c o m e
Ft?O A  ALL OWE(?-TELL AMATIPW 

TO ©END HIMeWKXTD 
HIS OWN LANC7-LET 
HINV FROPWeeV ANP 
EASTN m s  BBTEAt? 

TH E t? e  !

s o  THF
RETUffNS TO THE 
TE M P L E  . . . .

C /

LI H imBHUIIIIIIIIIIIR
AMA7IAM TAKES HEAtZT ! NOW (Ipìil 

ME MAS THE OetTEeS OF THE N 
king,HIMSELF, TO ACT UNtPEIZ! FOe \iii 
n IS A TICKLISH BUSINESS TD pu t '"
A HOLY MAN OUT OF THE TEMPLE.'
BUI ir TME KING OePERS IT, WHY 
( en IT I9E ON THE KING'S HEAD!
ANP AVAZIAM STtZAIGHTWAY g o e s  
TO CAt7 K y  OUT THE O ITPE R S !

\L

SAVE in e  FDR >OUR SU N D «/6 0 0 3 L  SCBAPgOOK'

TH IS  D E V O TIO N A L & D IR E C TO R Y  IS M ADE PO SSIBLE BY T H E S E  B U S IN ES S ES  
W H O  E N C O U R A G E  ALL O F US T O  A TTE N D  W O R SH IP S ER V IC ES.

324 Rider

711 E. Harvester

Crawford A Love
.639 S. Barnes

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 669-3305

1328 N. Hobart 
646-1710

ChortatiSkicy

?01 Swi« si
500 S. Uiyler

Adven tisi
Fnilh Advent Chrtstum FettowsNp 
Gran! Jrjrmson .. .
ApoetoUo 
Pampa ChapelHev Ron k̂ll>tas ........................
AseemMy of Ood 
' alvary Aascnibly of Ciod
Kev n. Send R^oo ................................
irponier's (Tmfch A-5i«mblif*.i r>( God Independent
1 red C. PelfTier. Mtntster..................................

Comer Stone Chrlsiian Ceritrrr (White Deer)Pal VoungQuir.l, P.ialnr .....................
f itr’ Assr-Tibly ol Grxl '
Rev Mr< 'reel Moe» .......................................
-4ev. I lie As miribty ot God
Rev Marv Strlpting ................................
nked/town Aseembly ol God Church
Ret> Denny TrusseH ...................
Baptist
Berreh Rapfm Church

Rev J C Burl ' ... ....
Brbte Baptist Church
Bob Hudson. Pastor ............. .,.

Ĉafvary (ieptist Church
Rev Lyrslon Glae»rrs»n ..........

Central BacTisi Church 
Dr OerreH Monday Pastor Slarirweather & Browning

I elk>wVi.p BaiXrst Ciiurch
Delbett Wste. Pastor ........................................ 217 N. Warran

Frrst BatVisI Church
O Jim Prcicfc ...............................................203 N Weal

first Baptist Church (Mobeetie)

1435 N Sumner
411 Chamberlain

903 Beryl 
500 E KingsmM

Church of Chrttl (McLean)
Pot Andrews............................................. 4lh and CXarendon St.

Church ol ChrtsI (While Dear)
Don Blona.............................................................801 Doucette
McCuMough Street Churah ol ChrM

Jorotd O. B«maid, MIntsier.................................738 MoCuNough
Otdahoma Street Oiurch o( Ctwlal. Frankie L. lemone. Min let or

Jotwi Kimbrough Aaaoc. Mkiialer................ 6(W W. Oklahoma StreetSkollytown Chutch ot Chrlat
Dole Meadows. Preacher...........................................„„..106 Sth

Wells SIreel Oorch ol Chrtel........ .............. .............4(X) N. WaHaWaotslde Oiurch ol Oirist
Billy T. Jones, Minister....................................... 1612 W. Kentucky
Church of Ood 
Church ol God

Rev Gene Harris..............................................1123 Owendolon
Church ol God ot The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster.....................................Crawlord ft S. Bamoa
EpiDOOpMl
St. Matthew's Episcopal ClHitch
Rev. Jacob S. Clommena...................................721 W. BrowningFour Square

Harvesi Four Square Church
Revs. Ed ft Dot McKendree............... Pampo MaH, antraixie O raar

900 E 23rd St. Brtarwood Euk Gospel Omreh
Rev Lynn Harvxxk.........................................1000 W. Harvester

Open Door Church ot God In Christ 
Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.,,....................................... 404 Oklahoma

JoTvny Crawtord. Pastor..
F irst tnŝ ist Churcli 11 elors)

I ew« F Sis. Pastor ..........
Fvst Barkis' Church (Skellytown)

Mobeetie Tx.

............................................................................. 1701CoHae
Lutheran
Zkxi Lutheran Church

Pastor Lett Hasskait...............................................1200 Duncan
.315 E. 4th

First ETaprist C'xjrch (Groom)
R<ck Burton

Flist Baptist C'txch (White Deer) 
Celvir Wnlars. Minister 

Flist Baptisi Church (Mclenn) 
Pastor OaviC Drennon 

Fvsl Free WiS Baptist

300 Rooeevell . 201 E. Foster
407 E. tSt

411 Omoliundro SL
206 E 1 St St

Grace BarAW Criurch
BrotTwr Richard COttmar . .. .............

Highlard Bapt̂ si Church 
Paul'kachegat Pastor 

Hobed t.iapm Chircri
HaroKJ -took ..........

igiasis Bautista Emmatsjel (en español e ingles)
Aev Joe Geraa ...........  ................

Macederse Bapkiai Church 
Rev I I Palrv>

Hew Mope Bapi'Si Crxxch
Rev V C Martv ......

Primera kftesit BajSsta Menearía
Rev Heiiodoro S4va ......

Prrjgressrve Rapini Crxjrch
Marokl ArSitsm ..................

Cettioitc
Sarred Maart 'Whke Deeri

Monsrgrior Kevm Hand ......
St Mary s (GfCXim)

F aihar Payrnood Croater ....................
S' Vincere d* P*X f 'A0Kttc CTnach 
F te-iei Joe F Biianman 

ertrtetten
Fin» (jvislian Church (Dieaptee Of Orta*)
Rev Dene* W Evans...............................

Hi Cand ertnehar Church
Mwe Sublett. Mwster ................... ..........

CtMjrch ot Chdsl 
Central iJhurcti ot Christ

Tom Russsil, Mmslar .............................
ChurcXi 0* Chml't aton)

.731 Sloan St.
824 8. Bvnes

.1301 N. Banks
1100 W Crewlord

1021 S Bamao

First United Melhodtet ClHirch
Rev Todd Dyees................................... ........

First United Melhodlsl Church (Mobeetie)
Rev. Gary Jahnel................................................. Wheeler ft 3rd

Fksl United Methodist Omreh (McLean)
Rev. Thacker Haynes............................................. 210 N. Gray

Groom UnMad MattKXllsl Church
Rav. Tom Moore............................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 480, Groom

Lefors Untied Methodtel Oiurch
Rev. Jim Teeter..............................................311 E. 5th. Lators

91. Marks Oirtatian Melhodtel EpiocopM Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakey.....................................................408 Elm

St. Paul UnMed Melhodlsl Church
Rev JWn Teeter ...................................................611 N. Hobart

Mormon
Omreh ol Jeaue Ovtal of (.atter Day Sakils 

Biahop Roger L. Roundy.........................................20th ft Aapen

441 Elm 9t.
012 S. Gray

Church at The Nazarene 
Rev Doug Yatee......... ..500 N.

.1541 HamWon
838S (3ray

500N

FaMh Tabemecte
Rev. Terry Jackson. Pestor..........................................810 Nakta

Firsi ParXecoelal Hoknees Oxjrch
Rev Atwrt Maggard............................................... 1700Aloock

Hl-Land Penleooatel HoUnaas Oiurch
Rev. Nettwi Hopson........................................... 1733 N. Bteika

Church of the Good Sfiepfierd
Ror^B«T.......................................................... 422 N. Wes*

400 Ware
2300 N Hobart

.1833N
_1815N

..SOON Somervttte

Church 0» O  nel 
Tnr Waftrer. Putprl Mnaiar 
Uar-ySroan F am*y LSs terme 

Churoh of Chnel (Groom) 
Allrerl Wide

5 1 5 E 3rd

Ml FA nr fanti t
Mary Elen ft HarveaSer

First Praabytertan Church
Dr Edwin M Cjootey............................................................626 N. Gray

Seventh Day Advsntle*
Oavkt Sllter. Minleter...........................................................426 N. Wlad

Non-Oanominattonal 
aibte Oiurch ol Pvnpa

Roger Hubtated. Pastor.... ....... .............. ....................300 W. Browmng
Oiuroh olthe Brettaen

Rev. Jofai ScrwtXdl..............................................................800 N. Frost
igteala BbHca Del Pueblo

ANonao Lozano. Pastor...... ........................... ................712 Latere 91.
Sakrallon Army

U. Dalorae Camarteo ft Sgl. Tkiaey Henteon............. 9 . Cuyler at Tbul
Spktl of Truth Mlnletrlae

.101 I
Trinity Fettowship Church 

Lonny Robbins. Paster....... ..... .....................1200 8. Sunwiar

W S « 8 M &
RoiifÉÉOirt ft YWI StrvMng

P.a Box 1008- 6894227 or 6694228

D O R M A N
Tint 9 atavicf CO.. INC.

1890 N. Hoben ,TM.

6 6 9 - 7 Ì 7 Ì
Borger Hwy.-Pompa

Jorry E. Cortton, Piet.

û o e  ± <Skopt
HIE.i(rCM ION m iM ,TE X M
TB>tllMHLYNrail»ERt ------
oweew M m t,tu m JE tfttQ U M E »rr

W A Y N E 'S  

W E S T E R N  W E A R
tS 04  N . N tfttrt é f t s -m s

0 SOUTH W t S r t B N
PUBLI C SCRVICC COMPANY

316 N. Ballarci

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobart 6654)696

Pampa,Tx.
Maxwell Caray- Stora Director

tamttxsais^

PAMPA
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC. 
501 S. Pric« Rd.

666-5S01 
606-323-9849

CcMs tool bx*Ma»»Clson Out «*»abblng«C»io In »Doibts Daw Rftng Unit

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-rOKnAC-BUICK-CMC-TOYOTA

I ̂ ^jbm ori -  ̂ o w m  Inc.
PM6PA, TiXAI

645-1665
SINCE 1954

A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 
Keyi 6 Pad Locks - Locks Rekeyad 

319 8 . 8 0 9 6 3 3 2  
ntymofKi niOfy • rtinpB, i#i m KEYSmMUXXS

emmm
Motor Company

8 2 1 W. W ilks__________ 669-6062
WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

H5.V  ~  (65- !t06
Fom llv A IL O ccaa lo n  C o ru ig n m e n t (DIOthInQ

Train up a chUO m Ote way rte tftould 0O when 
he K OKI rte wm not OeDart from It*

MRNUmCIUMNOylNCO^COB
822 E Foster Ave • Pampo • 66S 0646 • Fax 806-66S 5467

Industrial Radiator Service
525 W. Brown • Pam pa, Texas • 665-0190  

John & Carolyn Stokes

s o u i o i r  S T O C K i m
$18 N.HotM 663-8331 
Opn 11 Lin. 1010 pjn 

7DayiAWMk

D u n i a p s
'WIinv'ntrCaakaacrtiAJwmFmr'

C orottedo ( fTtlPT Mon.-&et iOaJit -6pjn 669-7417

I S l l N ,  H otm t
Pm pR,TK .790êS

Q o d  Is O ur Rcruot And  Strcm oth ,
A V ery Presemt Help In T rouble

A<~ .
Psalm 46:1

AT>OEAL OP NO DEAL • THE WOPMNG MAN'S FfBEND
m  To p  O ' Texas N ew -U sed C ars

Comer oT AtcNion artd Starteweorther
6Ó6-1021 a Parqpa. Texas 

OoN L Dexithtt OwneT^Home 874-2588

8 0 n Í !Í ? S l lc l8
HOME rURTilSHinOS Pampa, Texas 

Pampa'» Standarirf of Excellence In Home Fumlahing»

PAMPA PAWN
C A S H  L O A N S -

“ Q o o d  P I0O0 7b 9 h o p *
OPM T w x m  114t l A  19«, OLOMPlWL • I

O l x f i l l b C k M f t f
mrwPATMPn 0314 8. STARKWEATHER ^  005-5720
— GRAY COUNTY

V E TE R IN A R Y  CLIN IC
M.W. Home D.V.M. ft Brian QordzeHk D.V.M.

1329 8. Hobart______ Pampa, Taxas 665-7197

107N.Cuytar
Photo Preeaeafeti

FotoTIme
,Tx 066^1

nxXo * Curara Aoomonn

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TAciAooini________665-4392

T fiu m a n P ii
410 E Foal« Pampa, Tx 609-3334

awOaiib-MewgeftnotaDnian«______

WAL-MART /?^
ALWkVSlOWPWCCS. ALWAYS WftLMART

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuyler 005-0089Cuyler

NEW ft RE-ETu ILT QUINCY PUMPS

i à i a n
SPEC IA LTIES INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa. Texas 

665-3781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formerly Lowle Stroly)

317 S. Cuyler - 66^2558
-SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES"

F irs tB a n k
Southwest

Pampa

O s n l u Q ^
P iai

AMPA KBI

3 1 2  N. Q rav » 6DD-0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler 8894353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.lrotMi 009«ni
Pampa, Tx  :S S S T ‘

■rbtei StecteBralet

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD MMPA.TX. 8894101
IhiOOmilMMM Oy«MVMnOarvlM

Oeam ‘TOaDoAkaoMAiinMaV

H A Y D O N -F O R D  
C H IR O P R A C TIC  C LIN IC

103 E. 20018L, Pampa, Tx. 088-7261
Dr. M a ^ .  Ford Jr

D to a iO M d  Q

< 5 X

669-2411 * 800-992-9091 
P.O. Box 396* Pampa. t« qs 
RWI Cathy Bortnir Ommers
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course in Christianity aimed at 
inspiring, challenging and 
eauipping church memMrs for 
Cnristian action in their homes, 
churches, workplaces and com
munities.

The three-day Emmaus 
course is designed to move 
church members to new levels 
of o ^ n n e ss  and commitment 
as disciples o f Christ. People 
re-expenence the gift of God's 
love and em erge from the 
Emmaus w eekend w ith a 
desire to pass that love on to 
others.

Come, learn more about the 
Emmaus Walk as you praise 
and worship with the Emmaus 
Community at Calvary Baptist 
Church, beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Aug. 21.

Rev. Evans 
back after 
his illness

Rev. Darrell W. Evans is 
returning to First Christian 
Church after a lengthy illness.« 
The church granted him a 90-day 
leave of absence for healing and 
he recently returned to the pulpit

Many prayers were answered 
by his return and the entire 
crmrch welcomed him back.

His sermon t ^ i c  for this 
Sunday will be "Dancing v^th 
the Devil," with scriptures cho
sen fnnn Jtohesians 4:17 -32. The 
Chancel Choir, under the direc
tion of Fred Mays, will present 
the special anthem, accompanied 
by the church organist. Sue King.

The First Christian Church is 
also pleased to welcome to their 
staff the Rev. Barry A. Loving as 
the new Youth Minister, iwv. 
Loving was raised in Dumas, and 
graduated from high school 
mere. He has spent years work
ing with youth camps, rallies and 
retreats.

He earned a B.S. in Biology 
Education at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, during 
which time he served as Youth 
Director for ‘ First Christian 
Church in Canyon. After gradua
tion, he spent several years work
ing with troubled youth.

Dick Kauk, one of 13 single adults from Pampa’8 First Baptist Church shares with First Baptist Church  
Jason and Brett about Jesus Christ Youth from the church recently returned preschool teacher Becky 
from a trip to Washington state where they traveled 1,870 miles —  one way —  on Aderholt works with Kitty 
a 36-hour bus trip to get there. and Sylvia on an activity

page about Bible heroes.

• f t i

Attend the church 
of your choice

t
a

/ SIRLOIN STOCKADE SPECIAL^
S p e c ia l G ood  T h ro u g h  August

99* iiiHM i
WITH YOUR 

PURCHASE OF

V .

OUR B U F F E T
(O u r  prnmrn per spretai. No M m H u s  Please. No Carry O u t.)

5 1 8  N. HOBART - PAMPA, TX. - 66.5-8.3.51

Vacation BIMe School
I at

i
I 1301 N. Banks

^ l a i U i r d a y

* From
I 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
I (Lunch Provided)

I 3 yr. old thru 6th Grade 
I 
I
Need a ride? Call 669-6509

 ̂Paul L. Nachtigall, Pastor |

Tha Rev. Darrell W. iv a n s  and Rev. Barry A . Loving 
prepare for worship for the members of the congre
gation of the First Christian Church, 1633 N. Nelson.

^ n z d  Fashions
He is a very devoted Chritian 

family man and looks forward to 
bringing his wife, Mary, and 
daughter, Lacy, to the community  ̂
of Pampa.

The entire congregation wel
comes this team of ministers as 
their spiritual leaders and wish to | 
invite the public to worship with 
them on Sunday morning at 
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. and 
morning worship at 10:50 a.m.

M e n ’s C h ris tian  trip  
to  W a s h in g to n  on ta p

A sign-up is under way for 
men w m  want to take part in the 
Oct. 4, Stand In The Gap assem- 
blege of Christian men on the 
National Mall in Washington, 
D.C.

In Pampa, two buses, each seat
ing 47, have been chartered that 
wul leave Thursday, Oct. 2, at 6

W ith  D W I, 
nobody 

wins

p.m. and rutum Sunday evening, 
Oct. 5.

The bus fare is $177 each and, 
food cost is estimated at $65. A' 
$55 reservation fee is required.l 
Call Randy Dyson at 669-1737,1 
Tommy Crawford at 665-2722 or 
Russ Alexander at 665-3848. '

C o n s id e r in g  th e  fa c t 
th a t J e s u s  h a d  n is  d o u b ts , 

w h y  c a n ’t  y o u ?

Open minds are encouraged at 
Si . Matthew's Episcopal Church. 

Come seek and fiiid with us at 8:00 
& 10:30am., Sundays, 727 W Brownin|. 

Calechumenal classes start Sept. 7 
(806)««5-0701

end of 
Summer

Clearance

yff UR HOME
W ith  A  P la n t From

W A TS C N ’S
IlHY. 6€ East, l>ampa • €6iW t89

20°''” O ff O f  Sale Price
M ost A lreaciy 40 ’"-50'" O ff O r Less!

T -S h ir ts  •  S h o r ts  
D r e s s e s  •  S w im s u i t s

S p o r t s w e a r
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Nampa, ktoho, UPS drfvar Jim  Wdnzar takas a breather during picketing outside 
the UPS office In Nampa, as the Teamster’s strike against the company contin
ues.

UPS, Teamsters weigh 
proposals; meet planned

WASHINGTON (AP) — After a 16-hour session of 
"substantive and detailed" talks ended after m id n i^ . 
Teamsters and United Pared Service officials weighed 
some r<ew proposals and resumed separate meetings
with mediators today.

David Hdfert spokesman for the federal mediation
service, said that mediates briefed Labor Secretary 
Alexis Herman ard met with the corr^rany's repre
sentatives this morning.

The opposing sides in the 12-day-c^ strike wereth e  o p p o sin g
expected to rrreet faoe-to-faoe later today. 

I'hursdav's disI'hursday's discussions were the lor^est session of 
mediated talks hdd since 185,000 Teamsters struck the 
package delivery giant. The company suggested there 
was room for compromise.

The talks recessed about 1:30 am . EDT today "to 
allow some comfdex mathematical data to be rur\," 
Helfert said.

Susan King, a ^wcial assistant to Labw Secretary 
Alexis Hermarv said the break gave participants scane 
much-needed rest while other officials continued to 
"enmeh numbers."

Neither Helfert nor King would characterize the

progress of the talks. But die fact that there were new 
estimates to be run was evidenoe that some new, con
crete proposak were made.

"The parties are working hard on the issues. They 
said we could tell you the talks are substantive and 
detailed," King saki before the recess.

UPS, which normally ships 12 million items daily, 
has been virtually shut down since die Teamsters 
went on strike Aug. 4. The two sides failed to reach 
agreement on a new contract to replace one diat 
expired July 30.

The strike was costing the company 
$300 million a week in ousutess, ana <

eJoin Us For Brown-Freeman's 1997

a n d  B a c k - T o - S c l i o o l

S A L E
Aug. 18th thru Sept. 6th
All Summer All Summer 
SPORT COATS PANTS

All Summer All Summer 
SHORTS SHIRTS FF

OFFWe are also offering a discount of up to 
any special order for Fall Clothing 

and Holiday Gifts from such Companies as NunnBuslf, 
Jockey* Waren Sewell*, Hardwick Clothes*, London Fog* 

and Duckhead*, just to name a few. We can even help 
you pick out just the right gift.
All this and Superior Service 

AT

M E N ’S  W E A R
220 N. Cuyler • Pampa, TX  •. 66&4561 
"Where Your Best Investment Is Quality"

Hall of Famer, motivational ^
speaker talks at Jordan Unit
H r The News

BiD C b m , college foottedl All- 
id HeU<American and HaD of Fame stac 

author of nine booka and modva-
llonal qieakcr, reoendy brought a 

> of Christian vmunleeis forgroup of Christian 
a  day of fun in the sun, to the 
K ale Jordan Unit in Pampa,
TVifiM

Bill Glass' vcriunleeiB bring a 
unique Mend of saved men and 
women to tpnm d  die gospd of 
Jesus Christ to die offntders on 
Ihe Jordan U nit 

The Bill Glass entourage 
induded the Interstate Batteries 
Mascar, several Harley 
Davidsons along with special 
m eats. Carless Taitón, Dave 
W tohingtoa and a host of 
Christian volunteers. Music was
K ifided by the local group 

irenth Hour Band who per- 
fonned a large selection of inod- 

-cm  Christian rock and roll, to the 
ddight of tile enthusiastic crowd.

c£ tt8  took to the outdoor stage 
and spoke to the men about fam
ily values and the need for love

sage was w dl rsoei ved by the 400 
men in attendance. Class stressed 
to tile attentive offenders that he 
waan't looking for or 
justioe from you, me, or aiiti 
tica, but only looldng for MERCY.

In conduakm, Glaaa staled that 
for all in atteridanoe to forgive 
themselves, others and to ask 
Jesus Christ for his mercy and 
fbrgiveneaa, and to start woridng 
on a entrance plan to haaven 
today!

Carleas Taitón, then tpókie of 
the reality oflivir^  on tire streets

class act tiw musical
loidanaiica aang their u j 
Messed sons in hai^
mony.

The Panhandle hast didn't stop 
any o i  the CTariatian vohinleen 
frem rriirigling witii the offeiiden 
and guiaing thoec who were 
wiUmg to give their life and will 
to jeeus Christ

The afternoon speaker, Dave 
Washington, an 11 year profes- 
atonal star; gave his teatimo-
ny of hardship and pain, and his
rke '  -from hero to zero and back.

of Dallas as a drug addict proeti- Today, Washington, ia a Christian 
tute and all-around hdl rawer. To volunteer speaking at prisons all

luate;

the

and how to rave frunily members 
a sense of braonging. Glass' mes-

day. Taitón is a college , 
is a gainfully employed < 
praising and spreading 
goepel of Jesus and the simfdicity 
of now to become a charrqikm 
and a winner *4n the eyes of 
Christ.

The Eleventh Hour Band then 
played their spiritually blessed 
rock and rcdl to the delight of the 
crowd. All in attendance wish to 
thank band members Bryan 
Sims, Britt ^m s, Jeff Deitz, Ky 
Goldsmith and Jay l^ ^ h t .

Followirw the Eleventh Hour 
Band was me Jordon Unit's first

over the state andpnm oting tiie 
glory of Jesus Christ, and his 
desire

Cyle

to give the knowledge of 
becoming a champion and do the 
will of God.

The Bill Glass Weekend of 
Champions was a true success 
for all who attended. The oiEiend' 
ers wish to thank the Jordan Unit 
Administration for making this 
event possible and wish to 
applaud Glass and tiiose volun
teers who participated by giving 
their time and knowledge of 
Christ to those in attendance.

Convicted serial killer wins reprieve 
hours before scheduled execution

$200 million to 
the union as of

Thursday owed pickets an estimated $10 million in 
i.Omer unions have promised to help thestrike benefits.C 

strikers.
The talks were billed as a discussion rather than 

negotiations when, at Herman's urging, they resumed 
Thursday morning fcdlowitw a fourday hiatus.

Teamsters President Ron Carey canoaed an appear
ance at a rally in Atlanta Thursday nigfrt and Herman 
canceled plans to attend a homecoming event in 
Mobile, Ala., as the talks continued.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  A 
serial killer who blamed uncon
trollable "pressures in my head" 
for his violent sprees won a 
reprieve Thursday just a few 
hours before he was to have been 
executed for murdering three 
southeast Texas women in 1987.

The U S. Supreme Court earlier 
Thursd^ refused to review the 
case of Daniel Lee Corwin, 38, of 
Temple.

H u appeals, however, were not 
exhausted and attorneys 
obtained a reprieve from U.S. 
D utrkt Judge Melinda Harmon 
in Houston.

Corwin was condemned under 
the state's serial killer statute for 
the 1987 deaths of Alice Martin, 
72, of Normangee; Debra Lynn 
Ewing, 26, of Conroe; and Mary 
Carrell Risinger, 36, of

Huntsville.
Ms. Martin was abducted 

while walking near her home in 
February 1987. She was found in 
a Robertson County field, raped, 
strangled and stabbed.

Ms. Ewiru was abducted in 
July 1987 m m  her job at a 

omoe. She

two days later in 
County, raped.

Huntsville

was found 
Montgomery 
strangled arid stabbed.’

Ms. Risinger was fatally 
stabbed while washing her car at 
a Huntsville car wash in October 
1987. Her 3-year-old daughter, 
who was ir^ d e  the vehicle, 
watched the attack.

Call F o r Details - 665-5453
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Nòtebòòk
FOOTBALL

GROOM  —  The Groom 
Tigers will scrimmaM 
Silverton at 5  p jn . Aug. 22 In 
SUvcrton.

The Tigers have another 
scrimmage on Aug. 29 
against Hedley, starting at 6 
p.m. in Groom, before the 
season open er  Sept 5 against 
Amarillo C hm ti 
Amarillo.

itian in

BASEBALL

ANAHEIM. Calif. CAP) —
lA t̂h a minimum of fatware, 
die Hall of Fame career of 
Eddie Murray appears to 
have come to an enei.

Murray, one of three jday-
ers in nujor league hutory

3 Ä » rwidt more ttian 3,000 hits and 
500 homers and among the 
leaders in several oth n  caren 
categories, was released by 
the Anaheim Angels on 
Thursday.

Ironio^y, Murray was let 
go because the Angels had to 
make nx»n on their 25-man 
roster for another sure-bet 
Hall of Fam n —  outfielder 
Rickey Hendersoa who was 
acquired from San Diego on 
WMnesday for three minor 
leaguers.

Henderson, baseball's 
career steden base leader and 
one of the finest leadofi hit
ters of all time, made his 
debut with the Angels on 
Thursday against the Brewers 
at Milwaukee, goiiw O-for-5 
with a stolen rase in 
Anaheim's 5-1 win.

"I spoke to Eddie, he said 
he was prepared for this,"
Murray's agent, Ron Shapiro, 

telei 'said telephone fiom his 
office in Baltimore.

GOLF

PAMPA — Hidden HiUs 
held a four-man seniors 
scramble Wednesday with
64 players participating. 

Resultssuits are as follows:
First place: James White, 

Butch Reynolds, Irvin 
Williams and Ed Langford, 
58.

Second place: Carl
Johnson, Glen Downs, John 
McGuire and Jim  Maher, 63.

Third place: Travis
Johnston, Oscar Sargent, J.B. 
Holt and Gene Wmegeart, 
63.

Fourth place: W illie
Nlckelberry, Ken Williams, 
Bob Brandon and Manny 
Holden, 64.

Closest to pin: Jam es 
White on No. 6.

IX>or prize was won by 
Ralph Ridgway.

MAMARONECK, N.Y. 
(AP) —  The booming tee 
shots were fiimiliar, a ^  so 
was the name atop the leader- 
board at the PGA 
Championship. Only this 
time, it isn't the same John 
Dalv.

Unlike six years ago at 
Crooked Stick Mrhen he made 
an incredible ascent from 
ninth alternate to PGA cham
pion, it was a calm and sober

ily who thought his way 
around Winged Foot on
Thursday, not a brash, fear
less player who knew only to 
grip it, rip it and sip it.

Four months after he 
entered alcohol rehabilitation 
for the second tkne since his 
breakthrough PGA win in 
1991, Daly snot a 4-under-par 
66 to share the first-round 
lead with Davis Love III.

S U N N I N G D A L E .  
England (AP) —  Karrie Webb 
of Australia nuintained her 
three-stroke lead in the
Women's British Open today

»Trisnwhen she and runnerup ‘ 
Johnson both shot 2-undef^ 
par 70s in the second round.

Webb, who fired a 65 
Thursday, was 9-under 135 
after two rounds.^ Johnson, 
who is British, was at 6-under
138.

American Barbara Mucha 
kept her chances alive by 
shrating a 67, leaving her 
four strokes behind Wwb at
139.

Sweden's Lisolette
Neumann, who shared sec
ond place after her first round 
68, was a late starter. So were 
Juli Inkster, Rosie Jones, 
Helen Alfredsson, Laura 
I>avies and Betsy King.

Rivera takes another step toward his destiny
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

PAMPA •— There is a poster 
on David Rivera's office wall 
that reads, "Destiny to not a 
matter of duince, it to a matter 
of choice; it to not a thing to be 
waited for, it to a thing to be 
achieved."

j  fimn Guymon High 
1989, he went to Southwest 

Oklahoma State University on a 
football scholarship. There, he

team, but Rivera hopes to h e ÿ  
Division II school so

played defensive end as he had 
in high I 

Fo&ov
ischooL

>wiiw his graduation in 
1994 from Southwest CHdahoma

Moiulay, Rivera takes one 
more step toward his destiny, 

ly tnreeOnly years out of col-
lege, Rivera may not know 
where ‘ ‘ ‘his destinv lies, but he's 
not going to sit back and wait 
for it.

State University, Rivera went to 
work as a football coach and 
teacher at Clayton, N.M.

But working with sports 
agent in lUtoa, Rivera was uivit- 
ed to tryout for the Phoenix 
Cardinals, A rizona's profes
sional football franchise.

He resigned his position in

A Guymon, Okla., native, 
Rivera came to Pampa as a juve
nile probation officer. Monday, 
he leaves the plains of the Texas 
Panhandle to go to the nigged 
Davis Mountains of West in a is  
to join the coaching staff of Sul 
Ross State University at Aljrine.

He is the new defensive coor
dinator for the school's football 
team and professor of educa
tion at Sul Ross.

Clayton in the spring of 1995 
ancl headed to Phoenix.

"Last year, they won the base
ball and fcKitball conference 
cham pionships," Rivera said, 
sitting in his office in the Gray 
County courthouse. "I'm  look
ing for a good year this year."

Rivera was part of the 
Guymon fcxitball team that won 
the Class III State 
Championship in 1987. After

"1 gave it up to try for the 
Cardinals," he said of his New 
Mexico teaching and coaching 
job. ,

It was after he was cut from 
the Cardinals in August, 1995, 
that he came to Pampa.

"It's  been interesting," Rivera 
said of his time in Pampa. 
"Pampa's got a lot of good peo
ple." *

He said he's made a lot of 
friends here, especially among 
the people with wnom he 
w orkra, but it's time to move 
on. It's time to move toward his 
destiny.

build
they can raise scholarship 
money.

"Reouiting is a big part o f i t *  
Rivera said of college footbalL

Since he took the job, he said 
he hasn't had time to talk to 
a n y b o ^  in Pampa about going 
to Sul Ross to play footbaU, but 
he has plans to.

"I'll tay to be a feeder for that 
p n m am ," he said. "For Pampa 
and the whole panhandle."

While Sul Ross is probaUy 
best known in sports circles for 
its rodeo pri^ram , Rivera 
claimed to know a little b it 
about that, too.

Last month, one of the other 
probation officers invited him 
to join their calf mugging team 
wrestling 400 pouim calves at 
the Top of Texas Rodeo.

"It was a PRCA rodeo," he 
grinned. "Now, I've been on the 
circuit. Needless to say, 1 was 
the mugger."

Rivera has traveled in the last 
three years since he got out of 
college. He has grown and 
learnM . He has achieved.

1«»

m
.'Sj

"It 's  just an opportunity I 
can't pass up," he said.

As a Division III school, Sul 
Ross has a non-scholarship in the future."

May be his destiny lies in 
football. May be his destiny Uea 
in working with youth. May ba 
his destiny is a little bit of both.

It's been interesting," he 
says. "I hope it stays interesting David Rivera, a Gray County Juvenile probation offi

cer, ponders his return to football.

Sox deal Pena to Astros
CHICAGO (AP)— The Chicago 

White Sox have traded veteran 
catcher Tony Pena, who plans to 
retire at the end of the seasoa to 
the Houston Astros for minor 
league pitcher Julien Tbcker.

rena, 40, was hitting .164 with 
eight RBIs in 31 games for the 
Wtiite' Sox. The five-time All-Star 
ranks fourth on baseball's career 
games caught list with 1,942, trail
ing (Zarlton Fisk (2,226), Bob Boone 
( 2 ^ )  and Gary Carter (2X)56).

"I thought this was going to be 
tite last uniform I was going to 
wear," Pena said of the l^ ^ te ^ x .
"When I signed this year, I signed

im the

Lady Harvesters host Plainview, 
Perryton in volleyball scrimmage

Pena nearly quit upon hearing 
of the trade Thursday, but was
talked into finishing the season 
with ffie first-place Astros by 
White Sox genera manager Ron 
Sdnieler.

because of my associatiem wil 
players here. They are 
nunum beings. They trea 
with a lot of respect."

Signed as a free agent by the 
White Sox in the ofiseason, Pena 
started his major league career in 
1980 with P ittsb iu ^  and also 
played for S t  Louis, Boston and 
Cleveland. Pena, who entered the 
season with a 261 career batting 
average and 107 homers, played in 
foe Vtold Series in 1 9 ^  with S t  
Louis and in 1995 with 
Cleveland.

PAMPA —  The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters' volleyball team 
will scrimmage Plainview and 
Perryton, beginning at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The Lady Harvester; open 
the 1997 season Tuesday night
in a triangular against Palo 
Duro anef River Road in
Amarillo.

"We're excited and anxious 
to get started," said Pampa

head coach Sandra Thornton. 
"W e're hoping to have an 
exciting year."

Six seniors who played for 
Thornton when she was the 
seventh-grade coach give the 
team some valuable experi
ence. They include Katy 
Cavalier, Deidre Crawford, 
Hffany McCullough, April 
Lopez, Keili Earl and Brooke 
Petty.

"These girls won district as 
eighth and ninth graders.

Eight of the eleven varsity 
players from last year are also 
back," Thornton said.

Thornton again looks for 
Dumas to be theHereford aqd 

teams to beat in the District 1- 
4A race.

"I don't think they (Hereford 
and Dumas) will be as domi
nating as they have been in the 
past, but they'll still have good 
teams," she said. "Our goal is 
to finish third in district."

Reno was right up their aiiey
Pampa bowlers Nancy Looper and Rita Steddum 
earned a nice paycheck fix>m the 1997 Women's 
International Bowling Congress Tournament last 
month in Reno, Nevada.
Looper and Steddum earned $1428 after taking 
third in Division 1 doubles at the Nationm
Bowling Stadium. Their 1211 series landed them 
in first place for much of the tournament. A 500 
score in their second game was the second highest 
of the tournament.
Division 1 is for bowlers with a 165 to 179 aver-

Pampa Soccer 
Assocìatìon Inc.

age.
Steddum's nine-game score of 1326 earned her a 
first-place spot in all-events until the wai 
weeks of the toimiament. She finished third ai 
collected $613.
"We feel very fortunate to have stayed in the top

■ >f prankings considering the number of participants,' 
Looper said.
The WIBC tourney drew 88,279 bowlers, a record 
number for the event.
Donna Barnes of Perryton drew praise from 
Looper and Steddium for her Division 1 perfor
mance. Barnes won the singles title with a 687 
series and finished second in all-events with a 
1354 score.
"She really showed the gals how w^ in the Texas

panhandle can bowl," Looper said. "We never 
met her, but we did send a congratulatory note to 
her."
The Pampa pair also expressed their appreciation 
to the media for their tournament coverage by 
sending them "Yellow Roses from Texas."
More on bowling. Harvester Lanes is hostirMore on Dowling. Harvester Lanes is hostiiw a 
Bowlers Appreciation Evening on Sunday. 
Bowlers will Ire treated to a fish fty between 6 arid
8 and they can also try out the new electronic 

' resurfaced lanes.scorekeepers and 
Harvester Lanes will also feature a new league for 
beginners this fall. Only bowlers with one-year 
learae experience or less will be allowed to join. It 
will be on Thursday nights, starting at 6:15.
For information on any of the leagues, call 665- 
3422.

Owners poll: Fans favor realignment
NEW YORK (AP) — Acconlii^ 

to baseball's pollster, tons fiivor 
league realignment by a 2-1 mar
gin, and casual fans would go to 
games more often if there was a 
radical change.

'The prospective shift to the 
geografmic realignment plan to in 
sync with major league oaseball's 
overall strategy and goal of leadv- 
ing out to c a s ^  fans, minorities 
and younger fans," concludes the

our roots. This is tiiat way it was."
Several sources have said there 

is opposition within the NL, with 
the Mels, to v e s . Pirates, Cuto arvl 
Reds said to be opposed. But Selig 
is trying to line up tire votes.

"It's almost dub ^  dub," Selig 
said. "Every fiahehise is different 
Every market to different."

Nine teams would shift from 
the AL to the NL and eight 
would move the other way.

37-page report presented to own
ers July 30 by Ptom, Schoen A
Berland Associates, tire polling

ladminto-finn used by tire Clinton i 
tratkm.

Owners are 
decide tire issue I 
Atianta from Sept 1 
may be foroecl to shift leagues 
against its will, meaning any one 
0*17 teams can blodc tire proposal.

Tts logic to overwhelmutg when 
you think about i t "  acting com
missioner Bud Selig said 
Thursday. "Like everything in life, 
it has its phiaes and minuses. We 
believes tire phisas far outweigh 

.T h ^  totire minuses. returning to

Fall Softball Standings
Mm ‘SO s « I  

1
Taam Won Loal Won
B.O.C.I. S4> 1-0
C.D.T. 4-1 1-0
BroganaSlara 3-2 1-0
OSaa Bear 34 1-0
naalwood-ianiz 3-2 0-1
eex» 1 4 0
Pampa AtSaSc Oub
1
PanPwrPbza 0 
DMaront

1 4

S 0

SunMlQiN 4 
JSJMolorCa 4 
TKotnasAuio S 
Or. Kalayii 2 
Subway 2
r*VnpB MBCrWlB I
SooSŷ  0
PampaRaaSy 1 
BanlorVa P.H.D. 0

0
0
1
0
0
0
2
2
2

CSbOtRSO 
Subway

4
3 
3

DatSok OawBi 3
nun 2
OcluaSila Mid.0an»r 1 
EaurSMe. 0

~ iLandKapIng 0

0Miton2
Oobaon
JoiUanS
Calanaaa
Oomw 
Your 
PagwH 
Oantakl 
nnsy

iaaaraat.1S.

Two D ays O f Siqw^Ups This FaU
Friday, August IS”*

5-7 p.m. • Pampa Mall 
Saturday, August 16*̂  

10a.m .-5p.m . • Pampa Mall
(Late sign-ups will automoticallv go Into players pool)

A U  PAMPA AREA RESIDENTS MUST SIGN-UP 
IN PAMPA U-6 through U-19

REGISTRATION FEE FOR U-6 thru U-14
will be *30.00 per player.

THIS INCLUDES New Uniform 
NTSSA registration and Insurance 

Fall '97 and Spring '98 season
NEW PLAYERS bring birth certificate tor birthday 
verification. Players must be at least 4 years old 

on or before July 31,1997 to be eligible.
RETURNING PLAYERS bring the completed blank 

registration form you will be receiving in the mall
QUESTIONS call 669-1273 and leave a message

FALL SEASON will begin September 13 and 
will continue until November 8**

4V4 TOURNAMENT will be held in Pampa 
October 18*’

COACHES will be given a free clinic to obtain 
a class G  license

© © ©
PLAYER’S POOL

It wW be the poMcy of the Pampa Soccer Anoclotlon to form com
plete teams In each age division. If there ore not enough players to 
form another complete team, a PLAYER'S POOL wH be created. 
How Is the Player's Pool formed? It is mode^jp of the lost players to 
stgrvup In any age bracket that has akeody formed os rr>any com
plete teams os possible. How do you ovokJ bektg placed m a 
Player's pool? Don't wolf unti the lost moment to sIgn-up. W i you
get to ploy onywoy? There Is o VERY good chortce that you wB sti
get to ploy. Vbu may miss the first practices or even the first gome 
or two, but normally most pool ptayers ore ploced before Iheertd 
of the Foi season. If not. you'te first m Ine m the Spring tor foorm
neodktg players. If you ore NOT plooed on o team, you ore entitled
too refund.

Í
Í

hi At-
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Scoreboard
BASEBALL'

At A Qianaa 
ladOMataN

W L Bei. OS
AiMli 7» 47 J18 «
Ftortda 08 80 JM 4 iaYVVlt 87 63 J68 7
Mofdad 80 80 J04 13 1/3
PtdadataNa 42 
Camrai DMdaw

78 .360 301/3
W L Fol <W

Houaton 86 86 .537
Pitobura« 88 61 .402 6 1/3
BL Loda 64 68 .460 10 1/3
OÊWtnim 62 67 .437 13
Cbnago 48 73 .402 16 1/3
Wad DMaton

W L Fet oa
8en Frwdeoo 66 64 667 —
Loa Angalaa 66 56 646 1 1/3
SanDmgo 68 63 479 0 1/3
Oatorado 57 64 471 10 1/3

87 S3 JtOt
SB 82 >483
«  73 ^

N.Y. ÍM m » 8k K«m» 0% 3 
Otkol 13l ÇtoMlMd 3 ,1 «  8MW 
OtoMlwd 9. Datrot litHd 3MW 
Tm s  7. Beatone 

Ibponlo 3l MmnsMOlB 2 
CNcago WMM Son S, Aiafakn 2 
Oadwd4.BÄmow2 
04»(

112, Colorado 8 
CNoaoo Cuba 6, San Francaoo 6 
PaabuiiA 2. Mtoraa i 
Flofidi8.Hou«one 
N.V. Mala s, 8(- Loua 4.10 nranga 
CtodrwwK 2. San Diago 0 
Ua Anoalaa 3. Momraa t 
Ttairaaaŷ  Oamaa 
San Frandaoo 7. dacaao Cuba 3 
Loa Angalaa i. MoraraaO 
San Oago S. Cmcmnaa 4 .10 mranoa 
N.Y. Mala 6. SI Loua 2 
CMy gamaa achedulad 
FfMaŷ Oainaa
Pmaburgb (Scbmdi 7-6) m Florida 
(Hamandai 60). 7 06 pjn.
Aaama (davira i&6) a  SL Loua (Aytar 0-
2), 806 p m.
Phaedetotaa (Senang 12-10) m Houaton 
(Hoi 7-6). 8.06 p m
N Y Mala (Raad 10-6) m Colorado (CaaMIo
6-10). 906 p m
Ononnab (RananM 6 4 )« toa Angalao 
(Aaiacw 7-6). 1006 p.m.
Cbcago Cuba (Tracbaal 6^  at San Otago 
(Hacticock 7-7), 1006 pjn.
Momraal (Jobriaon OO) m San Frandaoo 
(Rualar 6 )̂, 10:06 p.m.
Saturday*a Oawaa
ABania (Maddux 163) ai SL Loula (Moma 8- 
7), 1:16 p.m.
Ptaadaipiaa (Qraan 3-1) d Houaton (KNa
16-3). 1:16 p.m.
Modfod (Harmanaon 7-6) al San Franoaoo 
(Rapp67). 4:06 p.m.
PutaburoT« (Cordoua 8-6) d Ftorlda 
(Saiindara 3-3). 706 p.m.
N Y Mala (Hamiaeb O-l) d Colorado (Ba4ay 
9-6). 6:06 p.m.
Cixeago Cubo (Foalar tOO) d San Dwbo 
(Hwndon 104), 1006 p.m.
Cmcannab (Marchar 6-8) d toa Angalaa 
(Park 11-6). 10:36 p.m.
Sunday'a Oarnaa 
PTxlade(pbla d Houoion, 2:36 f>.m.
N.Y. Mala ai Colorado. 3.06 p.m.
Cbcago Cuba d San Diago, 4.06 p.m. 
Mortrod d San Frandaoo, 406 p.m. 
(’«taburgh d Florida, 4:36 p.m.
Attama ai SI Loma. 806 p.m.
CmcHviati al Loa Angalaa, 8.06 p.m.

Anahdm 6. Maoddaa 1
Boaion 8. MbaiaaolB 1
Ctoaatand 12. Dama 1
N.Y. Ytddoaa 10. Kanaaa C% S
Saada d Bdamoro. ppd.. poaar Whaa
Oddand 12. CMoago iWhao Soi 8
Ody gjwiaa aohadulad
Soaaia (Jobnaon 13^ d BaWmora 
(Kamianloda 7-6), lâBpjn.
Mtonaaota (Taidiabufy 4-Q d Boaton 
(QofdonS«), 706 pim.
Kanaaa cay (Ruadi 44Q d Dairoa 
(Tbompaon 11-3), 706 pjn.

i(3amoo60) d a auetand(Coton2-
: 1-3) d N.Y Yankaoa (Qoodon

64). 706
6). 706 p.m.~ KOmki

36 pjn.
(Cioudo 0-1) d BdHmora (Kay 166). 

706p.nL
Anahdm (FMay 126) d MlNiadiaa (Florla 
36). 306 pjn.
Oddand (Hoynaa 06) d CNcago Whia Soi 
(Bddwin Ll2).
■alar^y^ gama 
Ibrordo (Hardgan 
0-1). 106 pjn.
Tana (Orar 9-10) d N.Y. Yankaaa (PadSo 
14-7). 106 p.m.
OiaWi (Olvaraa 6-7 and Moyar 124) d 
Cbloago IMlda Soi (Orabah 9-7 and arada 
06). 2.306 p.m.
MtonaaoM (Rodriguaz 24) d Boaton 
(Wdaddd 6-14), 606 p.m.
Kanaaa CNy (Applar 6-10) d Oadod (Jdvia

, 806 pjn.
113-7) d Ctavaland (Judan

(K2), 706 p.m 
Anahalm (HM 
706 p.m.

66) d BaKhnora (Kilvda 1-6),
OaMdid (Wangan 56) d MWwaukaa (Ek»ad 
11-12), 806 p.m.
Sundaŷ  Oarnaa
Kanaaa Cly d OdroK. 1.06 p.m.
Toronto d Clavdand. 1.06 p.m.
Mtopaaoia d Boatoa 106 p.nL 
Anahalm d BaKimora, 136 p.m.
Taxat d N.Y. Yardaaa, 1:36 p.m.
SaaMa d Odcago WNto Sox. 206 pm. 
Oddand d MINraukaa. 206 p.m.

SOCCER
Ms|or Lmqim 8oco#f 
At A Planea
EmIbtii Conisíwio#

AIA OlaiKa 
Eaal Olvlalon
Balttmore 
Naw YorV 
Tororto 
Boaton 
DalroN 
CanlTBl Olvlalon 

W
Clavelanol 
Cbcago 
Milrraulcee 
Mmnaaola 
Kansas City 
Wast Division

W
73
71
58
se
56

61
56
57 
51 
49

L PCL 03
42 .835 —
48 .507 4
60 40? 16 1/2
63 484 17 1/2
64 .467 19 1/2
L PcL 0866 Ä1 —

60 402 3 1/2
61 483 4 1/2
89 .425 11 1/2
68 .419 12
L PcL 08

52 660 —

OC.
Tampa Bay 
Naw Enî and 
Cdumbua 
NY-NJ

KanaaaCHy 
Colorado 
Odias 
tos Angalea 
San Jose

W
16
12
12
10
9

LSOWPIs OF OA
8 3 42 54 40

33 41 43 
28 28 36 
23 29 33 
10 24 36

L SOW Pts OF OA
7

12
11
13
15

5 38 44 36
2 32 40 42
3 30 41 37
2 26 34 31
3 21 41 44

Thuradsy'a Oama
tos Angalaa 2, Naw England 1. SO (3-2) 
Friday's Qamaa

Oaaas d Tampa Bay. 7:30 p.m.
Naw York-Naw Jaraay d Oilorado. 0 

p.m.
Saiiirday'a Oama

washinaion O.C. d Columbus. 7:30 p.m. 
8und0y*s Qmimm

Now York-Naw Jaraay d Karwas CMy. 3 
p.m.

San Joaa d toa Angelas. 7:30 p.m.

I n d ^  thump Tigers
CLEVELAND ( A P ) O m I «  

Nagy pitched like an 808 and ^  
homers from Manny Ramiiex^Bt- 
Thome. Sandy Alomar and David 
Juatioe as the Cleveland faidlMa 
beat die Detroit IlgecB 12>1 
Thuiaday night •

The Indiana, hying to shake a 
slump, build momentum and atay 
in firat place in the AL Central 
won thor first series sinoe Aug. 1- 
3 at Texas. The two-thne defend- 
,ii)g division d ia n m  are still only 
11>18 sinoe Aug. IB.

Nagy (12-9 allowed three hils in  ̂
ei^inningeyieooeding 13 ground-1 
bdl outs. In his third s t r a i t  stroitg 
start N i^  didn't allow a hit from 
the fouitn to the e i^ th .

u r s

by Jhn Davidson
FWACMO FROFSaniS 

THATNttOHCPAm
Tbs FHA-maurad 203(k) mortgaga has I 
bscoma Inorsaaingly popular In raoatM 
ysars bscauaa M la dsaignsd to assM
buyart who wish to purchaaa proparSaa 
•tot laquira rapair or nhaUUm on. TNa 
mortaot la unusud In ihd R dltra a loan 
amount lhat aicsads lha currsni 
appraiaad vakia oi aia homa. 1b qudNy, 
am horns must ba In naad of d load 
85.000 of rspdra. ARhough coamaHc 
rspdrs ara not oounlad toward IMa 
amount, they may bs fundsd altor lha 
minimum It mat. Ths minimum may bs 
aatisfisd In caisgorlas thd Inchida 
■auGlurd work, plumbing, haaang, wMng, 
roofing, axtarlor aiding, onorgy 
oonssrvallon, acoaaaRXIRy, ale. AppraMa 
ara rsquirad tor am as-is vdua and am 
vaiua ..... ins propoaad rapaka ara

At CCNTURY t1 • FAMM MALTY 810,
ws'vs 'got lha Inalds scoop on 
mongaguM. VUa'ra twl maraly in ths 
buskmsa of halping cNants buy and aaS 
houaaa; wats also oommaisd to provMng 
on whara Imppamng In dm rad salato 
marfcd and choosing loans ihd work tor 
you. For hiNhar kilormdlon. vM or cal 
our oRloo at 312 N. Cuylar Gray Shad 
(8690007). WaYs an Mapandsd localy 
ownad agsncy asrving ths paopls of 
Pampa and Gray County arsa.

O n M ^

^  Catch These 
Back*TiMSchi^
- ■ r  ^ ’p:.

Saviags V
Our Largest Selection 

Ever Of Shoes & Cleats
★ A S IC S  ★ CO N VERSE  ★ FILA  

★ K-SW ISS ★ SA U C O N Y  ★ BRO O KS 
★ LANZERA ★ U M BRO  ★ M ITRE 

★ RIDELL ★ PATRICK ★ A V IA  ■

G uaranteed  Lowest Prices A round

C H E C K  O U R  ^5 T O  ^20 
SA LE S H O E  SE L E C T IO N

Expanded Selection Of Chljdien Shoes
Fall Styles Of Umbro Shorts 

& T-Shirts Arriving Dally
SOCCER COM BO DEALS
Cleats, Shinguords and Soccer Ball
P(3ckages ^ r t in g  A t................................................. ..’ Z t .V O

FOOTBALL CLEATS, M OUm nECtS, SUPPORTERS 
AND RECEIVER GLOVES

NBA JERSEYS Youth cxid Adult............................‘3 9 .9 5

NFL JERSEYS All Your Favorite Teams and Players 
Including New Zach ThoriK » and John Elway
Adult......... .........* 3 9 .9 5  Youth................. * 3 4 .9 5

NFL CAPS AND JACKETS
WE ARE YOUR IVLMRA HARVESTER HEADQUARTERS 

CAPS • T-SHIRTS • SWEATS

H O L M E S
Gift Shoppe & Sports Center 

304 S. Cuyler 665-2631

N
t(

M< 
Mob 
will 
class 
tho« 
year 
to Jo 
awai 
«ini! 
Scho 
dedi 
trato

Th
oper
brov
will
any
day.
barb
Thei

1 9 9 2  M l  KC L J K V  
( ;UANI)  MARQUIS I.S 

l o w  M I L I  S  
s i n  û n n  oono,900.'

1991  F O R D  
T IIU N D E R B IR D  
C H A R C O A L  V-6

^ 5 9 9 5 .“

1989  T O Y O T A  
C A M K Y  4 -I)O O K  

A U T O M A IT C
$4995^ )0

1991 P O N T IA C  
G R A N D  A M  

2-DOOR, AUTOMATIC

'2995.“
1991 ISL/L  

IMPULSI R/S
TURMO.AI I Will I I I)RI\ I

' 5 9 9 5 . “

1989 C M C  SUBURBAN  
C U S T O M IZ E D  
C O N V E R S IO N

'7995.“
1992 PI Y M ( )l  1 I I

c; k a n o  v o y  a g i  u
1.1 L U I  R V-b 74,000 M il I S

'8 9 9 5 .“
1994  N IS S A N  
X E  P IC K U P  

4 8 ,0 0 0  M IL E S
*8995.“

1992  C A D IL L A C  
S E D A N  D E V IL L E  

LEATHER, 68^  MILES

*12,900.“
1991 M l  K C U K Y  

I O P A /  I I S  
I X I KA L O A O I  1)

'5 9 9 5 .“
1987  C A D IL L A C  

S E D A N  D E V IL L E  
IŒARCOAL GRAY NEW A /d

*3995.“

1992 C ' M L  V Y  
L U M I N A  I U R O  

4-1 H ) ( ) R  V -Tt

*5995.""

1991  M E R C U R Y  
C O U G A R  L S  

LT. B L U E

*5995.“
1992 1 I O N I )  A 

C IVIC 4 - I ) O O K  
AU r O M A I  IC

'5 9 9 5 .“

1992 BUIC K 
KI C.Al 4 -D O O R  

I OADI I), 70,000 . M i l l s

'6 9 9 5 .“
1994  G E O  M E T R O  
2-DOOR AUTOMATIC 
A /C , L O W M IL E S

*3995.“
1991 rO N O  I A I’/U 

4 C M. INDI R 1-SIM I I) 
.18,000 MILI . S

'4 9 9 5 .“

1993  F O R D  
F -150  4 X 4  

E Y E C A T C H E R
*8995.“
'2 9 9 5 .'

4 - \ii\i-\W S
T \()> \(.l KS 
I - M kos i \K 

snoDouN • ;(i(i\i(;\iii

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
LT. BEIGE W/ 

CARRIAGE R(X)F

*4995.“
1991 C H I A  V SUMURHAN  
4 - C A P  l A I N S  C H  A I R S  

C O N \  I R S I O N

'9 9 5 0 .“

1 9 9 0  D O D G E  
R A M  C H A R G E R  

4W D EXTRA CLEAN
*5995.“

1994  n o n e ; I  d a k o i a
V-O,  A L  I O M  A  I IC 
Ml.AC K  S I I A  I R

H 9 9 5 .“

»2995.“’
3 -4 X 4 S I/ B U R B A N S

1983-1985
•800 DOWN • *200 MONTH

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W . W ilk s  -  669-6062

Back To School Blowout'
Nicole* “Venture*

Reg. *60~
•Black «Brown

Sebastino Mule

Reg. *42®°
•Brown

Easy Spirit 
Loafers

Reg. *65®®
•Black «Brown

BASS* •‘Mavi'*
$ 4 4 9 9

Reg. *64“
•Brown

M ichael Stevens 
Woven Handbag

Reg. ‘SS”  ^  *19® °

Connie Choi' 
Junior Dress

$ 1 9 9 9

M arco Avane 
M idsize B ackpack

Reg. »45®°

Michael Stevexis 
Handbag With 

Matching Wallet

Reg. *25“
$4099

Coronado Center 
Monday-Saturday 

1 0 :0 0 - 6 :0 0  

“  669-7417

* «-8  . -«•  a «
NtW  «NCIAN/T NFV.vfv»: ; ' a J '

L Vk rd. aP*^
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Some kicky winner 
Mobeetie.

a beautiful quNt from the annual reunion at

Mobeetie Ex-Student Reunion 
to honor ciasses ending in 7

MOBEETIE -  The annual 
Mobeetie Ex-Student Reunion 
will be meeting Aug. 30. The 
classes being honored will be 
those ending in seven. This 
year's reunion will be dedicated 
to John Allen Neece who passed 
away this year. He served as 
principal o f  the Mobeetie Grade 
x h o o l for many years and was a 
dedicated teacher and adminis
trator.

The school building will be 
open at 10 a.m. for registration, 
browsing and visiting. Snacks 
will be served at 11:30 a.m. for 
any wishing to spend the whole 
day. The evening meal will be 
barbecue served by Steve Walker. 
The cost will be $6 few adults and

$3 per child age ten and under.J  per ciuid age 
Activities forLCtivities for the Labor Day 

weekend will begin with a 
parade at 10 a.m. on Main Street. 
A business meeting will be at 4- 
p.m. Door prizes will be awarded 
throughout the meeting. Another 
beautiful quilt has been made in 
the school colors with pictures of 
the classes being honored on it. 
Tickets for a drawing for the quilt 
will be $1. The drawing will be 
held at the end of the meeting.

The money raised from the 
quilt will be used to defray 
expenses incurred by the 
reunion. Plaques will be awarded 
to the person traveling the great
est distance to attend the festivi
ties. This is the Gary Morris

"Fighting Hornet" award. There 
wUI also be a plaque for the old
est student in attendance.

The CHd Settlers Dance^will last 
from 9 p.m.-l a.m. under the 
arbor at the Old Mobeetie Jail. 
The Sniders will be furnishing 
the music.

On Monday, the Old Settlers 
Reunion will b ra n  with registra
tion at 9 a.m. f i t  barbecue pre
pared by area volunteers will be 
served at noon. Entertainment 
will be furnished throughout the 
day.

Mobeetie School is a thing of 
the past, but the school spirit 
lingers on. Please, make plans to 
attend!

San Antonio couple collects jackpot prize
AUSTIN (AP) —  Jesus and Rosa 2^mora col

lected $6.6 m illion Tyesday from the Texas 
Lottery.

The San Antonio couple won the July 26 draw-

Visit fàfon foe Korld Wide Web:
http:(/newsJpäm paM »n

KÖRET
Plus Sizes

C om e In  A n d  
P o p -A -B a ll6on F o r E x tra

Savings...

CUYLER
Clothing co.

113 C uyler 665-8698

TNB PAMPA NBW8 — Friday, Auguat 18.1M7 —  18B

Public will Tose access 
to audits com e Ja n u a ry

AUSTIN (AP) —  Audits that 
determine whether oil and gas 
oompanies are paying foe state the 
entire royalty owed for operating 
on puUk bind will no longer be 
open to the puUic beginnmg in 
January.

The change comes after the 
Univeriity of Texas lost a whisde- 
biower lawsuit last year when on e  
a t  its former accountants alleged 
UT wasn't ocrflecting all the royalty 
owed foe Permanent University 
Fund. The fund helps support the 
UT and Texas A&M Systems.

UT is appealing foe $1 million 
verdict

Pam Bacon, a UT ̂ rstem lawyer 
who worked on tlw legislation 
signed in June by Gov. Gecnge W. 
Bush, said the new law has noth-* 
ing to do with the lawsuit, the 
Austin American-Statesman

s. Bacon said the law's goal is 
to encourage companies to be 
more forthcoming when the UT 
System audits royalty payments.

"We're hopeful this provision 
will make companies Ira  more 
comfortable in providing addition
al infmmation in foe course of an 
audit" she said.

M  it is now, I ^ .  Bacon said, 

^  STATE FARM ^

even sensitive infwmation b  
to the pifolic if it is includi 
UTsBles.

The audit provision, which is m 
a lengthy measure that describes 
how TO state is to manage 2.1 mil
lion acres in West Texas, is pat
terned after a 19S7 law that gov
erns TO Permanent School Fund. 
That fund, which is similar to the 
Permanent Uravereity Fund, sup
ports puUk schools.'

Rep. Tc«n Ciaddick, a co-spon
sor of the new law, said he couldn't 
recall the details but would be sur
p rise  if it meant UT could keep 
audit reports secret.

"I would think all their records 
would be public records —  justfoe 
information from the companies 
would be confidential," said 
Craddick, R-Midland.

Sea  J. E. "Buster" Brow a R- 
Lake Jacksoa was the law's other 
sponsor. His spokeswoman 
referred questions to Ms. Bacon at 
UT.

'Tt astounds me how often legis-

lators ^xMwor and pass bills foey 
haven't even read thorou^y,^ 
said Dedph TlUotson, editor and 
publisher of The C^lveston 
County Daily News and an advo
cate on pubbe informatkm issues.

TlUotson also was critical of UT 
ofñdals.

"They say they are aU in favor of 
open government and open meet
ings, out every time you turn 
around, they are trying to dose off 
some area of government," he said.

Ms. Bacon said UTs interest is 
"to get as much informaticHi as 
possible to make sure royalty pay
ments are made."

TlUotson said he also is om - 
cemed about another new law, 
which allows universities and 
other public agencies to withhold 
draft audit reports.

He said some agendes are direct
ing auditors to label aU audits as 
drafts so the reports never get 
released.

'"That's one 1 fear wiU be widely 
abused," he said.

ing. The winning numbers were 5, 11, 17, 36, 37 
and 40. The estimated jackpot was $13 million. 
The couple chose the cash value option, giving 
them about half of the e s t i^ te d  prize.

tt s the simpte way to answer 
any questKXis about your 
family insurance protection 
And It s tree Call me

M a r k  J e n n i n g s

1 6 1 5  N . H o b a rt
Next to  Blockbuster Video

665-4051
Monday-FrldaY 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-12 noon

Slate farm inaurane# Clompamaa 
Moma OHtcaa Bloomington lumota

aiata s a i«

iNtuaaNca

Don Ho’s
Chinese & American Cuisine 

Welcome to Don Ho’s Restaurant!
As the new manager of Don Ho’s, I would like to invite you to join 
us again. Beginning in August, we will be open on Sunday from II 
a.m. until everyone is served. Our daily buffet has been improved 
with a bigger and better salad bar with over 20 items for you to 
choose from.
We now have a party room available for all occasions, equipped with 
a television, a VCR and a Karaoke system.

This month’s feature includes free ice tea on Sundays.
To go orders are welcome.

With the purchase o f $10 or more, receive firee eggrolls. 
Senior citizens and children receive 10% off the lundi bu ffet 

Coronado Center Pampa, Texas 6054202

> 'X )

Difficulty In Receiving Merchandise
Has Forced Us To...

REDUCE PRICES
On Existing Inventory...

SAVE! SAVE! SA V E!

700 W. Foster 666-4241
I . <

, fAH -, A «.if . • k #  ,
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WIM horses

V»
A herd of wild horses from the Dugway Mountains, controlled by the Bureau of 
Land Management, run in western Utah’s Dugway range during a recent roundup. 
Federal agents, already catching heat for allowing the slaughter of thousands of 
wild horses, gave false information to Congress this year while trying to prove 
aggressive enforcement of a law meant to protect the animals.

Wisking away time:
Certified public accountant makes brooms
By ROY BRAGG
San Antonio Exprcaa-News

GC^21ALES, Texas -  Consider the broom.
It's there when you need it, gathering dust and 

dirt into a neat littlie pile, aixl then it's gone; put up 
until the next time you need detailed aw ning.

Now consider Larry Finch, certified public 
accountant.

Finch, 50, always is there for clients at tax time, 
helping them sw eep  up a year's worth of finatKes 
into a single pile of paperwork; then disappears, in 
a manner of speaking, until tax time next year.

Do you see where this is going?
Firrch, erstwhile number cruncher, also is a broom 

maker, practicing the ancient art of whisk manufac
turing in G onzai«' Piorreer Village, a living history 
center on the edge of town.

He was helpiiw other locals organize Pioneer 
Village when local benefactor, J.P. Hindman, donat
ed a broom factory from the nearby conrunuiuty of 
Cost. Built in the 1890s, it originally had been in San 
Antonio and had been purchased and moved to 
Cost by Hindman's dad. The building iiKrluded all 
of the pedal-driven equipment necessary to make a 
broom.

One problem; No one knew how to use the stuff.

So FiiKh aiKl others found a broom plant in Waco, 
got some remedial lessons aiwl returned to Gonzales 
to practice. Pinch drew the short straw -  that's 
broom humor -  arxl became the resident artisan.

He would clamp the stick in place, wrap the com
straw around the pole, stitch the bundle tcwether in

' 1 witteningthe middle, run the bristles through a 
device aiKl then trim the ends with a paper cutter.

Most accountants are numbers orient«!. 'They get 
a real buzz when they're in their office, kicking it 
behind their desk and tickling a 10-key number pad.

Not Finch.
"I'm not a math whiz," he said. 'T am, however, a 

detail person."
But, as the self-described details dude explains, 

his brooms weren't quite right. Unfortunately, he 
had IK) idea where he was going wrong.

It wasn't until a friend visited a Nebraska version 
of Pioneer Village aiKl saw its broom maker in 
action that he learned the secret -  whack the straw 
with a hammer every once in awhile.

Sure, it's crazy, but it worked.
Now hi» brooms are OK. Finch likes the distrac

tion of broom making.
'It's satisfying making something from iwthin^" 
said. "Arid a well-made broom is a product thathe

can stick around for a long time."

Men’s 13MWZ &
936 DEN Slim Fit JE A N S

$19.99
15^ OFF KIDS WRANGLER DENIM 

COWBOY CUT JEANS
Size 1-7 • Reg. & Slim • Reg. *14.99*12.74 
Size 8-16 • Reg. & Slim • Reg. *17.99 *15.29 

All Colors & Finishes 15’'-OFF

\
» 0 0

Levi'S F JEANS
Men’s & Ladies... *5 OFF

(T • • •

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES JEANS
20’'- OFF

Rocky Mountain, Blaze, Wrangler, Rough Rider
• • •

Just Arrived Men’s CINCH JEANS .. *43.99
• • •

Entire Stock SUMMER CLOTHING 
30’' TO 50’' OFF

S Waynes Western Wear, Inc.
/  9-6 D a il y , O p e n  T h u r sd a y  -h l  8 p.m .. C l o s e d  S u n d a y

^  1504 N . H o b a r t  i m i m i  m 665-2925

P a m pa , T e x a s

E d d ie  N o r m s  N o t o r  C o .
820 W. Foster —   ̂ * 665-0909

Q u a lit y  F o r  ISess. ..

1 9 9 4  CMC, SLE, 3/4 Ton, Utility Bed,
4 3 .0 0 0  Miles.............................*1 5 ,5 0 0

1 9 9 5  Nissan Pickup, 2 0 ,0 0 0  Miles,
Extra Nice.....................................*9 ,5 0 0

1 9 9 5  Jeep  Cherokee, 4  Door, Tan,
2 0 .0 0 0  Miles........................... *1 2 ,2 5 0

1 9 9 4  Mercury Cougar, White, V 6,
8 5 .0 0 0  MUes, N ice................... *9 ,5 0 0

1 9 9 4  Eagle Vision^^J^ Leather,
5 4 .0 0 0  M il^ Q .V ..................*1 2 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 6  Buick Century, White, 4  Door,
3 0 .0 0 0  Miles, Clean.............*1 1 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  Dodge Shadow, Red, 4  Door,
5 4 .0 0 0  M iles............................... *4 ,9 0 0

1 9 9 5  Pontiac Grand Prix , 4  Door,
4 7 .0 0 0  Miles...........................*T 1 ,9 0 0

Stop In  
l l o d a y

TALL CLARA GRAHAM 
ANNOUNCES

“SATURDAY AUGUST Iff“ IS THE BEST DAY 
TO PURCHASE A RECUNER FROM HERIff

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE ONE DAY 

PRICES

FREE DELIVERY 
AND SET UP 

JUST FOR YOUl

You Have 1 Day To Take Advantage Of This Sale

m  GRAHAM  FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • PAMPA • 665-2232 • 665^12
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(tato Fair Steak Out

3 -iri-s
-= íí4 ¿¿ t3 ± C .

Bobby Lee of thè Big Texan in Amarillo presents Richard Stowers of Culberson- 
Stowers in Pampa with steaks like those to be used in the Tri-State Fair Steak Out. 
A local contestant will be chosen to represent Pampa at the fair.

Missile officer preparing to be one 
of Army’s first female commanders
S':JIM  CONLEY 

Paso Times

EL PASO -  The old five-star gen
eral was a national hercMust a year 
away firom his death young 
woman sittiiig across ftom nim at 
Fort Bliss that day in 1960 was a 
new Army second lieutenant, fresh 
out of the Uiuversity of Southern 
Mississippi's ROTC program.

General of the Army Omar 
Bradley was 87 when he asked 22- 
yearold 2nd L t Beverly M. Stipe 
and three other young air deferise 
officers -  all men -  their goals.

Sdpe, a Patriot missue officer 
who is now 39 and prepahi^ for 
duty as one of the Army's first four 
femiale combat battalion comman
ders, said that she listened as the 
men described several lowereche- 
lon jobs such as battery comman
der.

'Tm  thinking as they answer, so 
when it's my turn, 1 say, 'You know 
what, sir, 1 want to be a battalion 
commander aivl one of the first 
female commanders.' "

It was a time when women had 
only recently been readmitted to 
the air defense field of the Army, so 
it was a dream that few could have 
voiced imtil ffiat time.

The general's reaction was 
immediate. Stipe said. .

"He looked at me and said, 'You 
want to be the BEST battalion com
mander.'' "

The nuance wasn't lost on the 
youi^ lieutenant, who never for
got the words arvi the challenge 
mom the fiuned World War D i 
erat who had retired to Fort 
in 1977.

"As long as your heart beats fast 
and you get a tear in your eye 
when you hear The Star-Spangu

Banner, there's nothing you can't 
do," Stipe said last week in her 
office at 6th Air Defense Artillery 
Brigade, where she's the deputy 
commander.

She'll take command of the 3rd 
Battalion in 31st ADA Brigade next 
July as one of the three women 
named to head air defense battal
ions at Fort Bliss. The fourth will be 
in Germany.

Stipe said women are so inte
grated into air defdise, where they 
make up about one-tenth or more 
of the troops, that she didn't even 
think mucn about her promotion 
being of interest outside the Army.

"But when 1 visited my mom 
aiKi dad in Mississippi on the way 
here a few weeks a m , my mom 
said she was lying in bed wnen she 
heard Paul Harvey on the radio 
talking about the first female air 
defense commanders," Stipe said.

Introducing Lauder Pleasures For Men, the surpris
ing new spirit in m en's fragrance. As refreshing as 
cool citrus and crisp herbs. As warm as rich spices 

and rare woods. A  feeling of absolute ease.

' , ' ' ' I

•- ; > i|
LAUDER.
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O le' MacDonald had 
a CellularOME® Phone!

W i t l i  a  K i n c j - K i n c j  l i c r c

i i n d  a

K i n y - K i n y  ( l i e r c !

• M o t o r o l a  5 5 0  F l i p  P h o n e  M 9 . 9 5

-  O R  -

M o t o r o l a  3 0 0  S e r i e s  P h o n e  * 9 . 9 5  

F R E E  N E C  B a g  w / F R E E  A n t e n n a  

• * 1 9 . 9 5  f o r  5 0  m i n u t e s  

• N o  A c t i v a t i o n  F e e  

• O n e  M o n t h  F r e e  S e r v i c e  

• R e g i s t e r  f o r  * 1 0 0  C a s h  D r a w i n g  

a n d  D i n n e r  a t  D y e r ' s  B a r b e c u e
*wlth aprroved credit and 12 month contract

P r o v i d i n g  C e l l u l a r  S o l u t i o n s  D e s i g n e d  A r o u n d  Y o u

CellularONE of the Panhandle
1329 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 
806-669-3435 • 800-530-4335

SALES REPRESENTATIVES: Stacey Ramming 662-0997; Randy Hendrick 662-0191;
Cynthia Leach 662-0123.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS: Frank's True value 806-665-4996; Ma s Auto Sales 806-665-7119; 
Larry Mangus 662-0126; Ronnie Martin 806-664-2525; Joe Johnson 806-665-3368.

The Protector System®.
Standard on all Lift-Master Garage Door 

Openers, it adds an extra measure of safety.

T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  A R E  S T A N D A R D  

O N  A L L  L I F T - M A S T E R  M O D E L S
•The Protector System* Infrared reversing device that senses obstructions 
and automatically reverses the garage door’s direction without making 
contact.
•Automatic Light Delay As the garage door opens and closes, the light 
goes on and then turns off 4-1/2 minutes lat^.
•Manual Release Handle In case of power failure, door can be operated 
manually. When power is restored, a push of a button automatically recon
nects the door and garage door opener.
•The Smart Qaraga Door Opener* Lets you electronically program private 
security codes easier than ever.
•Remote Control with Unbreakable Security Code Has a cornputer pro
grammed unbreakable security code to assure that only you can open your 
garage door.
•UFT-M ASTER GARAGE DOOR OPENERS M EET ALL CURRENT FEDERAL 
AND STATE LAWS AND UL 325 SAFETY STANDARDS.

Qatiell Overhead Door & Gititer
“ W h e r e  I n t e g r i t y  M e a n s  E v e r y t h i n g '

I 1 0 0 0  S . Price Road 6 6 5 - 0 0 4 2 1

[
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Pioneer family:
‘Getting to know the Urbanczyk clan’
The annual Anton Uitanczyk family reunion was 

held July 27. CMklicn and granddiiklren o f  FeUx 
Urbanczyk were the boat family. This was the 29th 
^ ^ t h a t  the desoendanta have met at Thompson

The theme of the reunion was “Get to know the 
Uibanczyk d a a "  The hosts conceived the idea of 
making an a|B)um of family pictures taken throughout 
the reunion to enliven the next familygel-together. 
C^nlen were taken for the album and iTOpeofW reg
istered.

The 0 oup was reminded that prizes were all in fun 
and mat no one should take offdise.no one should
Urbanczyk. 83 years y o u ^  and John 
son. ana Dalen Rohan, 8/ years young.

nse. Heniy 
U ibanczy^ 
w, and BenDalen Rohan,

Ufbanczyk's daughter, were the recipients of ‘The 
Best Preserved Antiques." 'T h e Gt^den Oldies" 
award went to Leroy and Ann Decker who have been 
married for 47 years. “The Newly Hitched Couple" 
distinction went to Joanie and Doug King, married 
seven months. Kyler Rucker, two-month-old son of 
Roy Pal and Sherri Rucker, was 'The Youngest Pup." 
The person who made "The Most Tracks to Get to the 
Reunion" was Julie Burton from Boise, Idaho. Arxl 
last, but not le^t, "The Ttm Dog of this Area and 
Fellow Polock" went to the Rev. jonn 
the Amarillo Diocese.

This special guest expressed how happy he was (to 
be invited to the reunioa that is.) He explamed how 
he was related to John Urbanczyk's first wife, Anna. 
Two of her descetKlants, Louis Pawlik and Wilfred 
Pawlik were present. Of course, all Polocks stick 
together and always consider themselves related to all 
fellow Polocks.

Special prayers were said for all deceased relatives 
of which (^ ry  Kotara, Felix's grandson, and Rosalie 
"Rusbe" Stengel, his daughter, died this past year in 
March and June respectively.

In corKlusioa Bishop Yanta led the prayer before 
dinner was served.

The rest of the afternoon was spent visiting and 
looking at pictures. The younger set was occupied 
with playing games, face painting or visiting the 
amusement park and zoo.

Anton Urt»nczyk came to America with his 
in 1854. After a nine week voyage, the 100 
landed in Galveston Dec 3, arid m a few days those 
physically able went by boat to Indiaiwla which was 
later destioyed by a hurricane.

A few families remained at Indiarv>la while others 
migrated to a tract of land southeast of San Antonio -  
Anton's hunily was among these individuals. They 
arrived on Christmas Eve and the Rev. Leopold 
Moczy^emba, who was instriunental in bringing the 
families to America, said mass uivler a massive oak 
tree. This -  the first Polish settlement in America -  was 
named Panna Maria, meaning Virgin Mary. The set
tlers had endured many hardships to get there, many 
dying from exposure, yellow f^ e r and rattlesrrake

Eaify in the 20lh Cmhny, Anton moved M§ lunOy 
to RhinelandL Texas, and tin e  of Ms ions later moved 
to White Deer John in 1910 followed ^  Ben and Fdlx 
in 1911. A siatei; Adeh BidveL arrived in 1921. FeUx 
moved his family to Hereford in 1937. The 
Urbanczyk's were among the first settlers in White 
Deer.

F a n ^  membera from Hereford in attendanoe were: 
Connie and Goratie U ibancz^ Ibny and Loeetla 
Urbanczyk; Greg Urbanczyk; Sam Leona and 
Sammee Mazuiek; Kevin, Rhonda, Jacob and Caleb 
Urbanczyk; Alfred Dzhik; MB«ê  Evdyn and Mefonie 
Moniaoiv Kfichad and guest, Mebaaa Davis; Videy 
and Bob Schumucker; Ovia, Kamille and Hannan 
Urbanczjrk; Mrs. CP. UrbaiKZ3rk; Bill IMianczyk and 
guest, Lotii Boyett; Loti Urbanczyk; Mary and Ed 
l^ u k , Jz; Briiuv Puttie and MadUson Inbanczyk; 
Mark, iteU , Kaeli Urbanczyk; and Edm Reinart

Attending from White Deer: Marvin aikl Janet 
Urbanczyk; Mack, Joy and_ Clinton Grange; 
Theresa kotara; Sam, Jill < ' ~and Daniel Kotara; Jerry

III; Will and Pat Urt
and Craig Urbanczyk; Betty Rae and John Kotara
..................................rMr

and C
UrbaiKzyk.

iiK ^ k ; Becky Knoche; Shane, 
Janet, Sierra and Casey Grange; arul Jay arid Anita

Because their language, customs and culture were 
strange to other pecóle, they were rrot completely 
accepted. Father Leopold spoltf several languages flu
ently but stayed oidy a brief time with the immigrants.

Yanta, bishop of Attending from Panhandle Leslie Rohan; Monica 
Urbanczyk; Dalen Rohan; Angeline Beddiiwfield; 
Karen and Shelby Counts; &ady, Kaiy and Jay ratrick 
Shadkl; Eke Beddingfield; Cosby Shadid; Joel arxl 
Anna Deene Urbatxzyk; Leon Haiduk; Janie arxl Jodi 
C)gletree and Stephen, Christ, Larirea Ashley arxl 
Lindsey May.

Attending fiom Anoarillo: Clide and Juanita Crain; 
John W. Yanta; Greg, Paula, Rafe and Allegra Reams; 
Lesa and Jay Kelln; Bonnie Allen; Lyndy York and 
R.G. Decker; and Kenneth Mazurek 

Attending from Groom: Norma Jean and Bill 
Homer; Joanni and HftudTlGing; Kevin Brown; and 
Heiuy Urbanczyk

Attendir^ horn Pampa; Rex, Carolyn, Niook and 
Evan Rucker; and Dorothy, Dennis and David 
Cannon.

Other attending; Jan, Lisa, Mason and Wesky 
Credit of San Maregs; lA l̂fied Pawlik of McAlkrw 
Harold arxl Gladys Huntsman of Lake Arthui; N.M.; 
Ambrose and Magdalen Urbaixzyk of San Antonio; 
Crist, Jama and Mkhaela Roberts of Hedley; Roseana 
Adrienne and Harvey Lyson of Houston; Scott, Beth, 
Kristin and Kelsey Mazurek of Lubbock; Danid, Mary 
Jo, Kinzi Jo, Jacob and Justin Schacher of Lazbtiddie; 
Leroy- arxl Ann Decker of \̂ fichita Falls; Jimmy and 
Debbk Decker of Lake Arrowhead; Roy Pat, Sherri 
arxl Kyler Rucker of Dumas; Albert arxl Celia Aixlrae 
of Plainview; Dolores Rohan Stotts of Wmslow, Ariz.; 
Ben, Stacey, Virx»nt, Blaine and Kaitlyn Urbarxzyk of 
Dalhart; Jimmy, Mary Jean, Cameron arxl Justin o f  San 
Angelo; Mike arxl Mareha Neel of Marbk Falk; Kevin 
Urbatxzyk of Alpine; Lirxla Kentz of Eugene, Ore.; 
Tessa Counts of forger; Julk Urbatxzyk Burton of 
Boise, Idaho; Georgette York of Canyon; Angeline 
Hermesmeyer of Austirv Russell and Brerxla Obert of 
Alv.tredo; Rachael Obert of Alvarado; C^ykne arxl 
Jonathan Blaylock of San Antonio; arxl Arxly, Whitney 
and Keaton Stengel of Dalhart.

I F R A N K  W .  ■  ^
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Authorized Sales & Service

918 S. Barnes

J '

0

Ladies Siunm er
En^ stock Sandals

Nike
On Sale

Men's - Ladies

starting  
at

SAVE ON 
SELECT GROUPS

And More!

Dr. Marten $0097
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JOHN T. KING & SONS i
806-669-37111 <

While Supplies Last

Open Hours 
Mon'.-Fri. 
9-6 p.m. 

Sat 9-5:30

216 & 218 N. CUYLER - 665-5691

HZZA»
RM N ( iM V  A  O U K S

2545 Perryton Parkway * Pampa Mall
A l l  Y o u  C a r e  T o  E a t  P i z z a  B u f f e t ,  N e w  

P a s t a  B a r ,  D e s s e r t  B a r  a n d  I c e  C r e a m  B a r

7 Days A Week
Lunch 11 a.m.-2 p.m. • Dinner 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Yummie's One Topping Pizzas!!

Everyday Low Prices • PICK UP • No Coupon Needed 
Sniail Medium  Laiiie

M e d ^ ^ & ^ r g e

I 2 LARGE I 
13 TOPPING PIZZAS j

! '14.99

LARGE PIZZA 
FOR

MEDIUM CHARGE

665-6600

¡ I medium yummies special]
I (6T0PPMCPIZZA)AN00NE | 
I MEDIUM SMCLETOPPNtC PIZZA I

! ®12.99 !
665-6600

r
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
1665-6600

rÂ il-Ÿ Ô iï-C Â N -ÏÂ fl
I BUFFET I 

LU N C H  d i n n e r !

I ' 2 . 9 9  * 3 . 9 9 !
! 665-6600

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

LrRCËŸÜMMrES"!
SPEQACULAR ¡

*0UR 11 TOPPING PIZZA* |

'11.99

rTÍÁRCÍMÍÁTÍTÁ0(T
I  Nirerant Cmdte Hcon. Hantwrgir. | 
I SwnoMndittteiSauaot j

i '11.99 !
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Newspaper columnist reflects on a century of living
By CAROL FERGUSON

GREENVILLE, D b x m  -  Lois Lacy  Lewis writes a weekly newspa
per cohunn in which she detaib the coinings and goings of Cdeste 
residents and makes passing reference to historical events.

This in itsdf is not u n u « ^  except tttat Mrs. Lewis turned 100 
years old on Monday.

Her column appemed in the Cdeate Courier for 22 y^ars, and when 
the newspaper taesgied with The Leonard Graphic in 19S2, she contin
ued on as a cohunrnt for The Graphic.

Editfwjeannie Johnson said she sets no guidelines or limitations on 
the cohunn. "I iust let her go. We all enjoy reading her; she's always 
reminding us how important it is to remember where you came 
from," Ms. Johnson said. "She's a great 1>^-"

A lth o u ^  Mrs. Lewis now resides in Greenville, she spent the 
majority of her life in Celeste. She was the eldest of seven children 
bom  to E.C. and Eva Webb in Lancaster. Her family moved to 
Farmersville and then in 1907 to the Lane community west of 
Celeste, where her father farmed.

"Home life was like all old-fashioned femilies ... church life, com
munity meetings, hog killings," she said. "My mother was a sturdy 
p>erson, a hard worker. The Montgomery clan were all strong

women, one way or the other, physically or mentally. Mother had a 
bright look on life. She was not highly educated, but she was a 
learned woman."

'TXu parents were good about teaching us our ABCs, and my 
hither t a u ^  me to write before I started schotd," she sakl.

"It was )ust natural that 1 became a teacher. That was mostly what 
women did in those days. I didn't have a degree, but 1 had first grade 
certification from the state," she said.

Initially she taught in the Lane school whidi she had once attend
ed. "1 taught everything," she said. "M y first class was fourth and 
fifth grades, in the same room. When the war (Wculd War 1) came 
and we lost our principal, 1 became principal and taught as principal 
for seven years.^

She joined the Celeste school S)T8tem when she was recruited by 
the superintendent.

Mrs. Lewis was "a working wife and mother" long before the term 
was commonplace. In 1922 she had married Henry 'T a t" Lewis who 
was a classmate durii^ her grade-school life in Lane. The couple 
became the parents of three children: James Lewis, who now lives in 
California; Betty Law of Boston, and Patsy Jacobs of Dallas.

Her husband died in 1966. The femily now includes six grandchil
dren, five great-grandchildren and one great-great-grandchild.

A fondness for young people extended beyond Mrs. Lewis' family

aiwl classroom and included working with students on the basketball 
courts and softball fields. "When 1 was in Celeste in 1921 and *22 
they made me pep squad sponsor, and 1 also coached girb in basket
ball and softball.'’^

"In the spring of 1922 I saw in the Dallas Times Herald a notice of a 
girb ' invitational basketball tournament in Dallas. We «vent and 
l^ y e d  one high school and tw o colleges.-We had never played any- 
w h m  but on dirt, and here we were at SMU's gym. There were no 
programs -  we had to be told where to be. The whole thing, two 
days, cost (a total oO $60 for six girb and two other people. Vw won 
all except the last go-round ... we lost by one point."

Mrs. Lewis attended Wesley College in Greenville for two years 
before her marriage, and she bter earned bachelor's and master's 
degrees from East Texas State Teachers' College.

■'Some of the credite were by coriespondence, not the orthodox
S to college and staying there," she said. "I commuted to 

nerce, and during the summer session I would take the chil
dren along and rent a house there. My husband managed things at 
home. He was so patient, and he let me do things other men might 
not have."

She retired from teaching in 1966, and in May 1994 she was hon
ored by being the first person named to the Celeste High School Blue 
Devils Hall of Fame.

Hours I 
,-Frl. 
i.m. 
^5:30

enter the 
school zone

JUNIORS'

SALE! 1 9 .9 9  &  2 4 .9 9
MISSES' DENIM
FloJfront jeans, denim scooters, skirts 
and reloxed fit jeans. Reg. 26.00-32.00.

2 5 %  OFF
JUNIORS' JEANSWEAR
Ultrosuede shirts, floral ponne tops, overalls, vests, booKut and 
fiardeg jeans. Reg. 28.00-35.00, SALE 1 7 .9 9 -2 6 .2 5 .

SALE! 1 7 .9 9 -2 9 .9 9
JUNIORS' AQIVEWEAR
Jockets, tops and ponts in ribbed cotton knit or iridescent nylon. 
From EB6B* ond Next Era*. Reg. 26.00 JC.OO.

I

SALEM 1.99-21.99
JUNIORS' TOPS
Shirt jockets, thermal knit and cotton knit tops & cotton oxfords. 
From One Step Up*, Graphite* and more. Reg. 16.00-30.00.

SALE! 1 9 .9 9 -2 9 .9 9
PIAID JUMPERS & PANTS
Block/wNte/red ploid separates by Heart & Sod* 
and Graphite Essentials*. Reg. 24.00-38.00.

SALE! 3 9 .9 9
VEST SETS
Vested scooter ond skirt sets by All That Jazz*,
My AVchelle* and Bbndie & Afe*. Reg. 49.00.

ACCESSORIES

SALE! 3 9 .9 9
GRAPHITP&GRUEN* WATCHES
Lodies' ond men's designer-look watches with metol or 
leother bonds. Reg. 50.00.

SALE! 3 4 .9 9
LEATHER PAUO* BAGS
Collection of half-flap, top-zipper, drawstring ond sling styles. 
Reg. 45.00.

LEVI'S* ON SALE 
FOR EVERYONE!
Men's jeans, reg. 28.0042.00,
SALE 21.99-37.99.
Men's tops, reg. 19.0040.00,
SALE 14.25-30.00.
Juriois' jeans, reg. 30.0035.00,
SALE 24.99-29.99.
Juniois' tops, ng. 17.0024.00,
SALE 1275-10.00.
Misses' & petites' jeans, leg. 35.00,
SALE 29.99.
Women's jeans, reg. 38.00,
SALE31.99.
Boys' 4-20 jeans, reg. 18.0022.00,
SALE 17.99-19.99
Boys'4-20tops, reg. 13.0014.00, 
SALE9JS-1030.
G ils '4-16 jeois, leg. 18.0022.00,
SALE 17.99-19.99 
Gits' 4-16 tops, leg. 12.0014.00i 
SAU9.00-10J0.

Levis

GRAPHITP ON SALE 
FOR EVERYONE!

Juniois' sweaters & vests, 
leg. 24.00, SALE 17.99. 

Juniors' jeans & pants, 
leg. 25.0028.00, 

SALE 19.99-21.99. 
Men's crew neck tees, woven 

& knit sport shits, 
leg. 25.0032.00, 

SALE 1875-24.00. 
Men's shorts & jeans, 
leg. 24.00 & 25.00, 

SALE 18.00 A 20.00. 
Gils' & boys' tops, 
leg. 14.0018.00, 

SALE 1170-14A0. 
Gils' 4-16 jeans, 

leg. 18.0020.00, 
SALE1440816J)0. 
Boys'4-20 shorts & jeans, 

reg. 16.0020.00, 
SALE12JOA16JOO. 

Junioi< Men's and ChUran's Sportswear.
TH B ORI QI I 1 AL

(M W B

2 5 %
MINI-BAGS
Assorted styles ond colors by Ooke VHa*and Michoel Stevens*.
Colors & s t ^  moy vary by store. Reg. 20.00, SALE 14 .99 .'

SALE! 1 4 .9 9  &  19 .99
STERLING SILVER LUGGAGE TAGS
Small or large steding silver luggoge togs on sterling beod 
neckloces or leather cords neckloces. Reg. 40.00-50.00.

BUY 1, GET 1 HALF OFF*
Entire stock of s h ^  for men, juniois' ond kids. Styles by A iw ok*, 
Condies*, Graphite*, Guess*, Keds*, Reebok* ond more.

CHILDREN'S

2 5 %  OFF
GIRLS TOPS
Polyester/cotton knit tops in solids ond stripes by One Step Up*. 
S 4 H . Reg. 10.00-14.00, SAU 7.5G -10.50.

2 5 %  OFF
GIRLS' 4-16 CORDS
Cotton vests ond shirt jackets, carpenter-pocket skirts ond pants 
by Specially Kids*. Reg. 16.00-26.00, SALE 12.00-19.50.

2 5 %  OFF
DRESSES FOR GIRLS' 7-16
Color-blocked dresses in jacket, zip<olor, nwek zip^wck and 
front-zip styles. Reg. 34.00 & 40.00, SAU 25 .50  A 30 .00 .

SALE! 2 4 .9 9
KIDS'WIDE LEG JEANS
Girls' 7-16 and boys' 8-20 wideJeg 
Union Boy* cotton jeans, reg. 34.00.

MEN'S

2 5 %  OFF
SPORT SHIRTS FOR YOUNG MEN
Hoids ond stripes by Specialty Colection* and GropkiW* and more. 
Reg. 24.00-32.00, SAU 18.00-24.0Cl

Just 0 somple of the sovings you'l find. Interim mcukdowns may hove been token. Style, size and color selections vary by store.

CHARGEm BEALLS
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Peace talks stalled:
Israel, Palestinians play a waiting game
JERUSALEM (AP) -  b red  and the Palestiniam 

eadi wailed for the other to make the fin t move 
today after U S  envoy Dennie Rose' miaaion to 
restore cooperation on aecurity ieeuce.

David Bw -̂lUan, a t(^  advisor to Prime Minister 
Bentamin Netanyahu, said Israel wairied to see 
the Palestiniana take "concrete" steps to ftghi ter
rorism before Israel would begin to lift economic 
sanctfons.

'^hey know exactly what we expect" Bar-Illan

fh e  Palestinians were leas sanguine. Netanyahu 
is "terrorizing the Palestinian people." &ckat 
said. "H e's shooting himself in tM  foot shooting 
the peace process in the head."

During the visit, Rosa re-estabUshed security 
talks between Isradi and Palesttaian bilelMgence 
officials, with the CIA station cldef acting as a ref-

re whi
told The Associated iScas.

Palestinian negotiator Saeb Erekat countered 
that his side has been cooperating all along. He 
said lan d  is sabotaeine Wlestinian efforts by
withholding numey needed to pay govem ront 

l a n a i .........................................doeiiw the borders of the West Bank 
trip, w & h  keeps tens of thousaivis of

salaries
and Gaza Strip.
PalestinianB from Jobs in Israel.

"You dcm't pay the policemen their salaries and 
then ask them to cooperate, is that their idea of 
cooperation?" Erekat asked bitterly.

Israel withheld $40 million in tax revenues due 
Palestinians foUoMring a July 30 suicide bombing 
in Isiad.

Roes, President Qinton's envoy to the region, 
urged Israel to release the funds, calling the move 
counter-productive and punitive. But the

Bar-Illan said Israel was waiting to see what 
came out of a security meeting with the 
Palestinians on Monday.

Following Ross' visit. Secretary of Stale 
Maddeine Albright said she would make her first 
trip to the region, probal^  in September; to focus 
on accderated talks cm a find prece settlemenL 

Albright and A i^ t  spoke Thursday night Ay 
Palestinian news agencytelephoire, the o fiid d  Palestinian new s agency 

WAp A said, and Arafiit told her the b ra d ! sanc-
tions were "starving the Pdestinian people.'

ip ^ ed  travd t ^ u g h
of the West Bank on Thursday for the first time

Israel allowed unimi travd mrough moot

Americans apparently accepted b rad 's  dedsion 
to begin releasing the funds only after
Pajcstinians show renewed security cooperation.

mat in theRoss "believes there b  a good chuioe < 
coming days, there %vill be the kind d  security 
cooperation that will eiuble the prime minister" 
to release the funds. State Department spokesman 
James P. Rubin said.

Ross left Israel bte Wednesday night, express
ing optimism that his four-day mission had 

put the peace process back on track.

since the July 30 bombing, but the move did not 
affect the overall closure of the West Bank aiKl 
Gaza.

In a defiant speech in RamaUah. Arafat said the 
closure and Israel's withholdiiw of tax revenues 
has left 220.000 Palestinians without iiKome since 
the bombings and accused Netanvahu of trying 
"to humilbte the Palestinian people."

"Instead of fighting terrorism, ne b  fighting the 
Palestinian A u ^ rity ,"  he said Thursday. "It b  in 
the intereste of the terrorbto. He b  giving them a 
strong base."

"Tlw im m edbte mission of the Palestinbn 
Authority b  to control terrorism if they want to 
save the peace," Netanyahu said.

The closure remainea i 
the Jerusalem area.

i around Bethldiem and in

Commander proud of crew, m ission despite sn ags
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fb. (AP) 

-  The conunander of space shuttle 
Discovery said today he's proud 
uf̂  his hustling crew and Jam- 
packed mission even though 
soine of the experimente ran into 
snags.

"We've had a few things that 
slowed us down," skipper Curtb 
Brown Jr. said. He noted that he 
and his five crew members 
caught up with most if not all of 
the work.

"With all the activities we've 
had, it's going to be one of the 
slnittle missions that we can look 
back arxl be very, very proud of," 
Brown said.

With only three days left to 
their flight, the astronauts spent 
the morning squeezing in a few 
final tests of an experimental 
robot arm, one of 24 payloads 
flying on Discovery -  lots more 
than usual. Data-relay problems

earlier in the week forced the 
crew to put off the work until 
today.

This is the only orbital work
out of the 5-foot Japanese arm 
before an improved version flies 
on the planned international 
space station in about four years. 
Space station crews won't have 
to conduct as many risky space- 
walks if they can use sucn an 
arm to handle precbion work 
outside, like lifting small pack
ages and loosening bolts.

"We sort of feel like test pilots 
up here trying out the arm, and 
we have taken it to the edge of its 
envelope and tested every possi
ble mode," said astronaut Jan 
Davis, who's in charge of all the 
shuttle experiments. "We still are 
learning a lot about it, and we'll 
be leaay for international space 
station."

Other balky experiments with

which the crew has struggled: a 
device to isolate unwanted 
vibrations from delicate science 
samples, and a heat-transfer sys
tem.

The astronauts' last big Job in 
orbit is planned for Saturday, 
when they retrieve an ozone
monitoring satellite that they 
dropped off last week. They're 
scheauled to return to K en n ey  
Space Center on Monday morn
ing.

Astronaut Stephen Robinson 
said he'll take back fond memo
ries of his first spaceflight.

."One of the Nggest surprises 
has certainly been how much fun 
and how initially awkward it can 
be floating around in the free-fall 
situation that we have here and 
also how efficient it can be for 
storing things," Robinson told 
reporters. "Really going to miss 
that when we get back on Earth."

S u n r i s e  S o l e f

Forget The Worm.

T h e  E a f l y B f í í  
Free Minutes!

• FreeM mutti!

, • Vm pboms, fm
* 0 € t iP ê $ im &
 ̂ I50 cnditi >*

PmDmmis,
^  CpJftt&Jmkt!

For one clay only, Friday, August 1 5, starting at 6 a m., 

I>)i>son 0 1  lular Systems will be giving away FREE airtime 

minutes And the less time you spend sleeping, the more 

time you tan sjx-nd talking —  for FREE!

So hurry in for the Sunrise Sale at Dolnon Cellular

because we all wish we had a little more FREE time on

Offer available at:

2131 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, TX /9065

our hands!

D O B S O N ^
CELLUL\R SYSTEMS

C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 4 1 5 4  t o d a y !  Th e D ifife re n o e M a k E r
cartate tarmi and condWom appty.

UNICEF pulls out of Brazzaville due to fighting
laat remaining U.N. 

B RepubUc of Outgo 
of thè capital becaua

aidGENEVA (AP) -  The last 
In the

to pull out of thè capital becauae of 
heavy ahalUng batwaan warring factiona, a 
■pokaaman eaid today.

Attacke on heavuy popi 
Brazzaville, the capital 11

ulated areaa of the 
ntenaified Thuraday,

KK>keaman HanaOlaan aaid. leaving ffia 25 local 
MaCCm of file UJN. ChUditn'a Fund no choice but 
to withdraw.
’ The agency's ffitarnalionBl ftaff and other UJ4. 
rapmaanlatlvaa had previoualy puDad ~

. Kirahaaa, the capital of Congo, Juat aooai 
frotn Brazzaville.

badt to 
die liver
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IPttU fc Notice 12 Loam 21 Hdp Wauted 21 Help Wanted

LEFORSISD
Notice if  hereby giveo that a 
budcei hearing will be held with 
the Lefora ScImoI Board of the 
Lefora Independent School Dia- 
irict at the Bemeniary School Li- 
hrwy a  160 Sixth Sinwl on Tiiea- 
day, Augwal 26 at 7:00 p.m. Ex
ecutive icaaioat will be conduct
ed purtuant to the Open Meetutp 
Act under the Ihxas Govemmem 
Code Sections 55 1-071 through 
5 5 1.064. The tubjecta to be dis- 
cuaaed or upon which any foniinl 
action may he taken are aa fol
lows: (Items need not be consid- 
eied in the order listed.)
Call to Older
DUC1|CI iS C e llllg
Adjani
On this I4ih day of Aupisl 1997, 
this Notice was mailed or faxed 
to news media who had previous
ly r^uesied such notice and an 
original copy was posted on the 
doors of the Elemeniafy and High 
School Buildinga on this date.

s m m —
COMPANY 
$IB0-$4M  

SoeW Security 
ApplicalioM Wdoomed 

kppMcatlow Ihkcn by phoae 
665-6442

13 Bus. Opportunities

LServicc Center, Pampa'a 
iborhood station for 40 

Ps. is up for talc or lease, 
lilding ana butineu. Dennis A 

Jan Edmondson has assumed ow
nership again. If you have good 
credit and are good with people, 

1.6W-6M“live us a call. MiZ

14 Business Services

Thomas Alvia 
Supern tendent 

August 14.1997
B-94 August 15, 1997

WWW.MSNX.COM PC repairs, 
tales, new & used. Software, 
training. Windows 95. Frw  Win 
95 updates. Ask me About $19.98 
unlimited Internet. $24.95 Web 
g g s 2 4 t e ^ 0 ^ « 5 ^ m ^ ^ ^

14b Appliance Repair

NOTICE
The City of McLean is now ac
cepting bids for Grass lease

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

property- descriptioo as follows:
A 46 ac ................

Bg situât 
Block 23. H A ON RT., Co. Sur-

We have Rental Furniture and
acre tract of land lying A

5being situated in Section 65 in
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Calif

vey Gray County, McLean, Tx. 
(Near Sewer Plant)
An approximate 40 acre tract of

Cal) for eaiimate.
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis

land lying A being situated in 
Section 66. Block 23. H A ON

14d Carpentry

RY., Co. Survey Gray County, 
McLean. Tx. (Near Laiidfill) The 
leasee shall have the right to the 
above grassland at the 40 acre 
tract as long as it does not inter
fere with the normal operation of 
the landfill located on the above 
described tract.
Bids will be received until Wed.

FOUNDATION Sctdii^T Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? ciril Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Dcaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

Sept. 10, 1997 at 5:00 p.m. Send 
b ü  I ■ • -  -------addressed toCity of McLean 
'X3rass Lease” P.O. Box 9. Mc
Lean. Tk. 79057
The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
formalities A technicalities.

Otarles McClendon, Mayor 
City of McLean 

B-78 Aug. 15,22, 1997

well Construction. 669-
tepair. I
•45347.

ing, cabinets, 
repairs. No j< 
Albus, 665-4774.

Hing
|.iJls, paintmg,

its. No job too small. Mike
I types

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

JOHN S. SKELLY, JR. 
Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters testamentary upon m  
Estate of John S. Skelly, Jr., De
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undenigned, on August 4, 1997,

Bullard Service Co. 
Carpentry/Home Repair 
Free Estimalet. 665-6986.

14e Carpet Service

in Cause No. 8279, pending in the 
County Court o f Gray County,
Texas. All persons having claims 
against this estate which is cur
rently being administered are re
quired to present them to me 
within the time and in the manner

NU-WAY Cleaning aervice, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...lt pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free cati- 
mates.

14h General Services

preacribed by law. 
DATED the
1997

4th day of August.

CX)X Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eali- 
mates. 669-7769.

Lillian Gordon Skelly 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
John S. Skelly, Jr . Deceased 

do  Buzzard Law Firm

d r iv e w a y s , sidewalks, patios, 
carpeniry, drywsll, painiing A 
general construction. Martindale 
Construction, Lefois 835-2790.

B-88

Suite 436, Hughes Building 
“  179065Pampa, Texas '

Aug. 15. 1997
14oi Lawnmower Service

3 Personal

Yard Work; Landscaping; 
Maintenance; Lot Ciñn-Up 
Call 665-5641 or 665-3146

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 14n Painting 
csre. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20M.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor icfiairt. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

HuiMer Decorating 
Painting 

665-2903

MARY Kay Coametics. Free de
livery. make-overt, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

ERRANDS Etc. Yard work. gix>- 
ceriea, cleaning, bills, etc. Let us 
do your emnds. 669-6732.

TREE trim, feeding, aeration, 
yard clean-up, hauling, mowing, 
fertilize. Ken Banks 6&-36T2.

14s Plumbing & Heating

5 Spedai Noticea

ADVERTISING Material lo be
Rlaced ia the Pampa Newt, 

IU 8T be placed Ihrotsgh the 
Paaspa News Oflice Oaiy.

JACK'S Phimbing Co. New con- 
structioB, repair, remodeling, 
sewer aiuLdrain cleaning. Septic 
système installed. 665-7115.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thuraday 7:30 p.m., buti- 
nesa meeting 3nl Thursday.

Larry Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-43^

TOP O Texae Lodge 
and practice, Ttiepda; 
pm. \

1381, study 
ly night 7:30

or 665 , exteiuion 403.

14t Radio and 'Ibleviaion

11 Financial

NEED $$$ 7 Contiaeatal Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phoae applica- 
tiont svelcome.

0504.

l i t t  tinn jaa
M »Ob . Phoae Approvri 

■t RiqalrrilChocMagAo
NOT/A LOAN 

Ne Crash Chech 
aaaoas-CASH 330-2274

Whyne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovena Repaired 

665 3030

19Sltuationa

LOOKINO for a reliable haby- 
sitier? Pm avail. aS houn A have 

■ CaMKritty 665-5935

NOTICE
Readera are wged to AiUy invea-

rbs ‘tigate advertiaementt which re
mire payment in advance for in- 
fonnatioii, aetvicea or gooda.

full-time. All ahiiSTavailablc. 
Pampa Nursing Center.

MAKE money taking orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmona. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldr. 1-800-447-2967

LEPORS ISD it taking applica- 
I through Theaday, Aiigiiti 18, 

1997 for a kindergarten aide.
Pick up an apriication from Fran 

he Lefora Elementary

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest woght l o u ^ ^

Moore at the 1 
School or call and fax resume to 
Tom Alvia, 806-835-2238.

duct in America. Call 888 
0356 for details.

WANTED managers A house
keeping, pnrt/ftiil time for Wett
ern A Q  Capri Motel. Apply in

M E D IA L  Center Nqrsing Home persoa. 665-4500 or 665
is taking appUentions for a Regia- 
tered Nunc as Director o f Nun-
et. Contact Medical Center Nun- 
ing Home. 806-874-5221 , or 
Highway North 70. Clarendon, 
Tx. 79226. The Mcriical Center 
Nursing Home is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

PART-TIME Court-house Rc- 
tearch in Pampa area. Flexible 
boon, daytime. Call 903-723- 
4874 n i. A SaL 10 ajn. - 4 p.m.

30 Sewing Machines

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfieldoilneld pumper, experience re
quited. Call 665-8888, Hwy. 60At__WeSL

WE aervice all makes and models 
of tewing marhincs and vacuum 
deanert. Sanden Sewing Center. 
214 N-C^ .  665-2383.

ALL round mechanic. Wood
ward Ok. area. Oil field engine 
and oompretaor. 405-256-8961.

— sms—
48 Drcet, Shrubs, Plante

ASSOCIATE
Part-Time

Opening Ibr 1 Part-time 
person to aervice both retaB 
and wholesale cnatomers. 
Mnal be dependable, matare 

d hnoaricdtcnblc aadAw In- 
tcrcatcd In home decorating 
and paint prodnets. Some 
work hiatory desired, prefer
ably in relaled IWd. For da- 
tala apply la pertoa. No 
rsii« plaaat. 

kqnalEmi

F/V/D
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

2109 N. Hobart 
Pampa, TX

D A H Dee Service AU types of 
e 1-888-Iree work done! Toll free 

680-9144 call Cor catimnlet.

50 Building Supplies

White Home Lumber
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. FoMcr 669-6881

53 Machinery and Ibols

CLEAN M iller 200 amp, gas 
welder w/leads. Low hours, new 

V. 669-3544

57 Good Things lb  Eat

MAINTENANCE, Hill time poti- 
Main-tion and benefits. Basic 

tenance background in electrical, 
A/C, plumbing, etc. Apply at 
Golden Plains Community Hospi
tal, 200 S. McOec, BorcCT, Tx., 
Human Resource DqH. EOT

BLACK Eyes SKVbuthel, u pick! 
Okra, squash, tomatoes, melons. 
Jones 8 2 6 j3 3 4 8 ^ m m ^
Okra, squash, tomatoes, meV

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required.

Rent one piece or houae full 
Tv-V(?R-Camcordera

Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
’. 60. Pampa,miles west on Hwy. 

Tx.

Wather-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.FraacU 665-3361

RETAIL Sales position. Friendly, 
enthusiastic, honest, dependable. 
Send resume with references in
cluding phone mimbers Box 21 d  
o Pampa Newt, P. O. Drawer 
2IW.PanqM.Tx 79066.

OAK CbiMcraft baby/youth bed/ 
cheat, $425. Twice It Nice. By 
appointment. 665-3989.

NEED experienced, aelf-moti- 
valed pumper for oil and gas well 
in Pampa area. Send retume/sal- 
ary requirementa to P.O. Box 
1197. Pampa, Tx. 79066-1197.

CHIUYS while bed, top bunk w/ 
ladder, underneath desk A play 
area. $175.665-2621.

FOR Sale: Matching couch
(sleeper) and love seat, table and 
chairt. 665-0840, leave message.

Janet Everett Machine C«i 
iNow accepting applicaliont lor 
machinist. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Bring resume to 703 E. 
Frederic.

COUCH, like new-brown tones
$350. Sharp microwave and cart 
$IOO.âülM5-l5-0376.

EXPERIENCED Backhoc Op- 
erator wanted. CDL required.
Contact Jet Roustabout 8()6-274- 6 8  A n tiq u e s  
2772. Huuam uam u

42 in. big screen tv, i yr. 
new, $I(XX). Call Oail Fieeman. 
835-2744 Lefors.

HELP Wmlcd. Mutt be 18. with 
good driving record. Come by 
White House LundieT Co.

WANTED Antique funiiture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

LOOKING for experienced 
Swabbing Unit Operator. (Must 
Relocate) Excellent pay, monthly 
bonuses with benefits. 512-578- 
6885. Victoria, TX.

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 663-5364.

PART Time Nursery Worker 
at Bible Church of 
Browning. Refer-

wanied. Apply at Bible Chureh of 
Pampa, 3Ö0 W.
etioea required.

A D V ER TISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed

Owner-Operators Needed: 
er Trans poi

Ihrough the Pampa News 
Office Oriy.

Booker Transportation Services, 
Inc. needs Owner-Operators to 
pull refrigerated trailert. 80% of 
our business is in the state of 
Texas. We offer weekly aettle- 
ments, unloading pay, i  physical 
damage insurance program, stea-
dy work and high earnings per

"cl or

CARklERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

BART Oooch's Phirabmg. For all
your piumbing needs, 669-7006 

>i-l235,ex

mile. We require a 1990 model 
newer conventional, 3-axle, 
fleeper equipped tractor. We 
prefer equipmem driven by own
er. but small fleet operators will 
be considered. For more details 
call Booker Transportation Serv
ices, Inc. at 800-M 9-4633, etx. 
300 Monday thru Friday 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Our Owner-Operators make 
money. Call today!

CHILDREN'S Insurance from 
$6.35 Bank Service. Oene Le
wis. 669-1221.

COWBOY and Indian Artifact 
Show. Amarillo Civic Center, 
Aiyust 23id and 24di. 337-3812

ANTIQUE Clock, also Onndfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry
Nonon, 669-7916 after 3 p.nt

Johnaon Home 
Entertainment

We will do aervice work on moat

ty community Su
pervision A Corrections Dept, 
will be taking applicatioiu for a 
Secretarial position. For further 
informntkm, call 806-669-8037. 
Applicatiom or resumes will be

FOR Sale. Evaporative A/C. 
moamt.Used only 2 

665-1032.
$175. CaU

Major Brandi of TVa Mid VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-

accepied umil 8:30 a.m. Augiiat 
25th and can be sent to Gray

1984 Olaaatite toppcr-fiti '84 
CMC or Chevy long bed. $300. 
663-0328 after 6  p.m.

County CSCD, Box 1116, ftnapa, 
Texas 79066^1116.

SAMICK acoustic guitar w/case 
$223. IWin/ftill bunk beds $175.

NEED Responsible aduli to drive 
neighborhood ice cream truck. 
6 6 5 ^ 1 0

poNne$l
igo Mcy( 
7 3 .6 « --6223.

OAS Stove, like new. Price Re
duced. CaU 663-6324.

OILHELD Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu
al for valve and insaument lennir 
and warchouiemaa. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own

COMPLETE Mielliie lyalem, re
ceiver. 10 ft. dish. Pirat $200.
669-9684.

hnnitwriring to P. O. Box IBM, 
TX% 066-I836.

MUSTSeUI Like new. Nordic- 
Rider (needs teat cover) and 
NonhcDack. CaH669 7263

« »
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old. like 
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I Jewell 
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reverted. 
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e r ia l to  
P am pa
p la ce d  
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ÎW8
¡ment
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ce from 
lene Le-

Artifact
Cenler,

7-3812

Orandfa- 
ill Larry 
p.ax.

ve A/C. 
I7S. Call

- f l i t  '84 
id, $300.

IT w/caae 
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a l $200.
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& KIT CARLYLE «  by Larry Wrlihl
TH Il

HERM AN« by JliR Ui
i l K

POR Sale. O lam  Ib p  lU U o  wl 4 
d a ifa . S a io  IM M y  a a B K  CMS 
«d5-S I3a

O A R A O B  têiK  f U  S te m  I
I M . I

S:$0f

S A T. 9-S . F n ra ilu i« , c lo tb e a , 
miae. 844S. BaM dha (H w y. 2M ) 
W hile  Deer.

IS O O Fk M .$ p ia L -8 pLa. S u. 
• -X  K l« i d a t e ,  b k y d c . « U -

M O V IN O -L o w , lo w  n rica a .
. A S U .8------- ‘ o f p v r iy id n t F r i. ------------

a m -?  C om er at L ja n  a t A  « to u  
I 9 * U  „

2417 D w e m -h M a  P M Iv  S ^  
S a t. 8 a .m . •?  P M a itiirc , g o lf  
d a b a , 2 dog canleca, lawaiaM w-
a i; IV, VCR, badt e  hooka, toya, 
varioaa a ia iu  c lodw a /
ahoaa, k itc h e n  lla m a  A  m ach

ESTATE S ALE .
320 W . W ich ita . M iam i. T X . 

M . A  S u . 9-3.

W E R E  S e t e  « 'to u  H u  C h ild 
ren « k a rt Ih k d  Saw kw  ann iliea . 
canning ja n , k n ic k  h ia rk i.  g u - 
la rin g , wood, too la , m iac. S ainr- 
d a y l-2. A  Sunday 2-4, 11 IO N . 
Som erville.

S A LB  1908 Loa. Pridhy. Sunaday 
7-6. B lo c tric  O rgan, (to n iin re , 
lam pa, inco rda, p o m d a in  do lía .

cang iiag  _ 
dea, jara, loola.

\ÊO U
t.haby

ctaha, b ic y -

T R A S It A  T m a an re-60 Y e a n  
A ccu m n la iio a . 1142 S. C hria ty . 
M . and S a l 8 a jn .

O N E Day O n ly! 
S u .8-6.
1443 Dogwood

T « e  W I Í S

t .  ^
H e it

f r .

i - t ç
¿ a p r ì

»1» V-mteW toy ÜrtStod MMa l«|/

130 AMm m iln ick f

I S O O ^ Iw S a f iM ^ S  
h la kaya n r n e u  o u  a q u a lity  C hr

M U S T  a o ll 1983 P ord V 4 to n . 
S2000 oho. «83-4013.

Don« Rnyd Malar Co.
‘C n lW te P b n u d n i*
821 w. wnis ««»doA

I9940M C .S LR . B a L o a to ,» «  
m i., oxtoa a ioe l A A la g  p a yo ir. 
833-2743 o r ««3-3728.

1987 M l aiae Ford van, 331 m o  
to r, donM o a ir . e xc e lla n i cond. 
«63-4B42.

1993 Dodge dUaal I ton, wl 1994 
w hod 4nidi 40 ft. cnaiom  flu h o d  

tra ile r , wl dove la ll.  M cLe an
•m-rm.

LEPO RS P a d a n i C ra d ii U n ion  
acfopting  Mda oa a 1996 Chevy 
C a va lie r ih u r A n g . 13. L a fo r i 
Padetal C m dk U nion maarvm ihe 
r i ^ l o  le ja c i anyfor a il hide. 833-

1974 Chevy p ickup, $1000 oho. 
I 3$banain -------------Siandard 33b engine. 663 2621.

luper
ihapc. $1300 oho. «63-6830 or 
am at 404 Lafon.

*82 Ford LTD . O idae. d k . a tacttic  
m a n  $1200. See U  321 B. Iban- 
d a .663-0307

1988 Ford F-230, Lariat, 460, 
auto., 3ih wheel hitch, oairaa, 
82K.nioc. Can««« 2711.

'Don’t tite  any nolle«.... H«’«  trying 
to quit •moMng.’*

Eddie M orria  M oto r C a  
820 W.lkwier «63-0909 

UaodCanAlVucka

122 Motorcydaa

70 Manicai

1993 A cc la im , 33,000 m i., V 6, 
a ir, c ru laa , t i l l ,  caaactle, iln ia d  
w in . Exc. oondilion. «63-3309.

1974 H onda C B  730, lo ta  o f  
chrom e, aakina $1400 oho. «63 
1719. 663-031«.

BK> C arpo rt Sale. Lo la  o f Jm A- 
conld be you r ncaanre! 4M  Ihaa-

2601 C oaunche , P ri., S u . 8-6, 
Sun. 2-6. CkMhea, ahtwa. houae- 
w aic A  lo ia  more.

96 Unlbnünhnd Apt«. 102 Bun. Rental Prop. IIP Out Of Town Prop.
124 Til«« A Accannorlnn

dy lap-lop computer. Come by 
208 S. Su. Sumner, Sal 8-7

n i l  S. Finley. Ihur. A Fri 3:30- 
9 p.m. Diahwaaher, borae trailer, 
3 auto aeatt, bou motor, like new 
tecauige gMi dolhei etc.

RED B an  Sale  ̂ School clolhea. 
aboea, aheeta, kitcheowaie. Iota 
more. S u  9 ajn., 1414 S. Bamea. 
i o n  Hwy 273.

STRADAVEROUS 
liver B e l ‘numpel $60 
C ai 669-9834 after 4.

FOR Sale: Uaed excelleai cord. 
Epiphone flat-top guitar, $100. 
Call 669-3938.

1 ,23 bedrooau. 6  nmalb leaae, 
pool, fireplacea, waaher/dryer 
imokupa in 2 and 3 bedrooma. 
Caprock Aparimcnla, 1601 W. 

e . 663-

high viaibiUty. Action Reeky.

Somerville, -7149.

313 Doyle. Fri. A Sal. 8-4. 2 
Family Ouage Sale. No Early 
Bhda! Baby keaw. dothm-ehild- 
ren A aduk, crafta. Avo^ booka, 
loya, ahoea, loia o f miac. No 
Checka!

1903 WiBiaton.
S U 9-?
No Early Biida. Pleaae!

1901 Coffee. S u , only 8-7 Lola 
of craft aiqiplica, crafta, old caah 
legiaier. and loia of miac.

PORSalr. 2 Y a n te A k o  Saxo- 
a. PI 
I yeu.

pbonea. Pleaae call 663-0307. 
U aedl)

75 Feed« and Seeds

FRI A S u ., 9  a.m.-4 p.m. 2014 
Charlea. Lola of good clolhea, 
nnac. kema. No early bndi

OARAGE SALE: 613 Sloui. Su- 
urday 7 a.m.-7 Teen clothea and 
lodale

BRITTEN FEED A SEED
Hwy 60,663-3881

SENIORS OR 
DISABLED

Rlâ m Am̂ teB̂ m a I w w  A V m M D W

' Honat Apta.

ia»S.B«maR <jg Otis

103 Homcn For Sale
TWila Either

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442,669-0007

3 br., I 3/4 ba.. new roof A c u 
pel, fireplace. 1609 N. Dwight. 
M -09M .I.663-2176,669-63:

vigh
24.

lier clolhea, baby clothea,
baby bed, carpet and miaodlane- 80 Pets And SuppUes

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $323 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. leaae. you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1036

30 Aerea
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 milea out 

663-2903

701 E  Mora (comer of Dogwood 
A Mora). 8 a ja . S u  Ibolt, fiab- 
ing atuff. houaehold k e m

OARAGE Sale: 2416 I
CANINE and Feline grooming. DOGWOOD Apartmenia. 2
“  ~ ■ ■ iah • '

Saturday Onl)^ 9 a .u  ChTldrena 
chNhet tixe 3T-I6, womena aiae

Boarding. Science dieta. Royte bedroom urdtomiahed, reference 
1 HoapkU.-----------  ------------------------------ ---------

4 br.. aunroom, firepl.. new poiu 
A carpel, ISIS  Beech. Serioua 
inq. ady $63,000.669-3487.

.663-2223.

1223 HamBtoa. S u  9-3. Toya, 
atuff, clolhea far aU. docu .

SATURDAY 8 -3 , 2403 Com
anche. K k« aiae waterbed, buili- 
in oven, cook-tep, miac.

20-26, mena 32-40 waial mitaca 
aiae 12-14. Decorating iiemt, 
amali kilchea appliaacea. Little 
IVke toya. Cntlom bedding, Ig 
caanddier. lawnmower.

or 669-:
depoeii
19-m i.

required. 669-9817

Orooming and Boanhag 
Jo Amfa M  Salon 

669-1410

l8l2N.Dw(ghL F Ü A S U 9 -2 . 
CkMhea, aaaorted itema.

YARD Sale: 1030 Clark. Fkiday, 
Suurday and Sunday. Siam u  8

Lee Ami’a Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. t e d a  

669-9660

PAM APARTMENTS 
ScmoraorDitabled 

Rem Baaed on Income 
1200 N. «tolla, 669-2394

Century 21-Panipa Realty 
3l2N .(lnw  669-0007 

rarw.ua-digkai.oom/homewcb

Jim Devidaon
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0(X)7,664-1021

3 bedtrtom brick. 10 acica. t  aii. 
aoulh of MeUaa. Coll WOKt-m- 
2999.

■hart beiVlonde(k23,000 mi. 
Lyiw Alllion at 

BUI Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobtot 663-3992

114 R s c rs a tlo n a l V d ild sB
MUST Sell-1993 Toyou Tercel 
4D. 3 ip.. CD, njOOO mi., new 
t e .  663 1628.

9 7  a. trailer, 32 f t . ,  tiideoul, air. 
awning, dec. feck. 514,000-own
er. 806-372 4M3.AraarUlo.

1979 Mercedei 240D. 4 dr. 
Wbiie/Bluc ini., CD player, Al
pine ipeakera, I88K, rebuilt en-

Bilfi Cuaiom Campere 
9305. Hobart 

Fampo. Tx . 79063 
806463-4313

gineal I23K. $4000. 663-8729

FOR Sale: 1983 Branco II. $2800 
or beat offer. Call 669-1436 or 
663-2480

1974 Coleman Pop-up Camper 
with Air C!ondiiioner 
1913 F ir --663 7836

1992 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 4x4, 
88,000 mi. $8973. Call Ed 663 
8446 days or Ciatto 669-8760.

1983 Pace Arrow Motoihome, 27 
1/2 f t .  $13,993. 6694291

l923ModdTRoadMcr. 
For Sole or Dade. 669-0217

Superior RV Cemer 
IOI9Alc«ck 

Paru and Service

FOR Sale: 1963 $10 Pickup, 1988 
Benetu GT, 1988 Dodge Shad 
ow. Con 669-1827.

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Blecironic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. PotiOT. 663 8444.

BF Goodrich raiaod lire A Rally 
wheda w/ beauty ringt A tpumer 
cenler capa. All new, mounicd, 
balanced. 2-213x70x13, 2- 
2l3x60x3-$600, coal $740. 663 
4244 or 669-3404.

126 BimU a  Acennnorinn

Parker Bout A Motora
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa «69 1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339 
9097. Mcrcruitu Dealer.

1996 Pobria SLX 780 Pcraonal 
Wuctcraft. 93 HP, lop apeed 63 
up.h Aiking Payoff. CoU S(M 

irn 6 6 6 3 .6 l4460 or I )-6l39.

Suptr Jet 
w/ caay loader, double, trailer. A 
very low bra. 669-1827. $3300.

115 IVniler Parks 1211Vuckn

97 FumlAwd Houses Bobble NIsbet Realtor
665-7037

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
663-2736

"86 Chevy S-IO. 
$3J

4 Family Oarage Sale. Lou of 
good atuff. Sat. 8  a.m .-4 p.m. 
2344Cheamul

LARGE M uW -teily Sale- 2236 
N. Dwigbi. S u  S-4, Sun. 1 ^  ga-
rage door opener, John Deere

CREATURE Comforta Pel
Grooming- Oroou
See our peta, puppies. 669-FETS

1 bedroom hnuar /Aqdr x 
Cidi 69-9817 
Or 868-3921

OARAGE Sale: Pli. A S u  813 N. 
Float. Lou o f atuff-inc. pop-up

riding mower. Little Tykea tod
dler ^ d . coffee Ubie, saddle, 
boya school clotbea. Iota o f 
bouaeliold miac.

YORKIES A Chibuabiias now, 
soon Rottiea. Shepardt, Boaiom . 
ll3N .W eU 669-Pm .

98 Unftiniialicd Houses

BY Owner. 3 bd., I 3/4 bo.. 1370 
aq. It , lovdy/quiei rwighboihood. 
Ig. ator. bldg., walk to Austin 
&bool. very clean attractive in
terior, cenir. h/o. new roof, 669- 
7009.

Cleon
9368

3300.
Reg. Cab, 

After 3 p.m.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Firat Moiuha Rent 

Storm abcllers, fenced lots and 
itoiage uniu available. 663-0079, 
663-2430.

88 blue Chevy pickup, 
longbcd, 1/2 loa, $3000. 
Brim 669-6867.

330
Call

F i l i  S T  
L a m d m a i ì k  

R l a l t y  
665-0717

I 'l l I y im  Pk w y 
m t lu M .tll

909 Barnard, Friday 8-12. S u  8- 
2. Tv, stereo, waterbed, clothes. 
Ioamare.

DETAILED liai of our reñíala in 
Action

1203 Charles, 8 :30  a.m. Sal. 
Child, dotbea/loya. battery oper. 
teby awing, stair stepper, lou

STOCK your garden pomi- Fiih 
Safe. GoÚfnh, Koi. Oxygenoton, 
ll3N .«to u 669-P m .

rod box on from porch or i 
Realty. 707 N.HobwL

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances.
I, $f30depotil. 1313

YARD Sale: LoU o f clotbea for
teens. 2237 Ñ. WUk. SUmday 8- SÎH.4'' 
j  '  27l4Aapen.Samrday8-2pjn.

Fina A FraÉifu Pel Shop 
904S. Sunmer 
663-3844

S273 morkh.
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7322 , 
883-2461

BY Owner 3 bd/2ba/2 cw, 1627 
aq. ft.. cbAa, updated interior, 
excellent neighborhood, 13 yr. 
aaoumoMe morL at 7.3%, 2338 Fir 
U  663-3013.

116 Mobile Homes

WALNUT Greek. Look far signs. 
Girla clothes, cbildreni booka, 
stuffed anim at, sofa, lo v e ieu  
lou  of treasurea. F ri^ y , Satur
day. 9-6 p m

332 «M b.
2 Itomily Garage Sale. 

P rL A Su 9-Z 30.
REGISTERED English Pointer 
pups far sale. 833-2793.

2bdr.hoaae
432GrUMn
669-3842.663-6138 Rerdtor

Charlea Buzxord 
Exclusive I 
PVAI

•siVC Buyer Representative 
I Realty Group 669 3248

IN While Deer- 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
18x80 ft. w/ woodburnina fire
place, on double lot w/fcncc, 
storm cellar, new 3(b40 garage. 
779-2203 (McLem)

‘ i e m
R E A L T Y

1601 Ouncm. 
Sale. Pii. 6-9,

Part o f an Estate 
S u  9  a.m.-2 p m  

Lorvery Genic 98 . organ, 8 ft. 
steel «duel, chair lamp, bed A 
dresaer, fish aquar., tools, twin 
sue water bed. queen water bed, 
anddothes.

Garage Sale
Saturday and Sunday, 9-? 
1617 Coffee.

FREE fenralc Tabby, good ru- 
tored, loves kids, I yr. old.
boxed I 669-9313.

3 bedroom house at 1072 Prairie 
Dr. Ready for HUD. Call 663- 
4114.

COUNTRY living w/cky utilities. 
2 story w/lg. fenced l u  4 bdr., I 
3/4 bo. 669-1846. Otear price!

FOR Sale 14x80 mobile bonK- 3 
bedroom. 2 both CaO 868 4901.

lA M LU U n  • ÍM0I Urn* M  
Iraom wWi dmiMc ißnfß Comm 
IlM wMh ITM» I'ciiced IroM m4

IScally arfordsbU M S2I.900
I S.

GENE A JANNIE LEWIS
Action Reaky. 669 1221

120 Autos
11101 S. Dwifta M U 407*.

INFANT girlt, T. boys clothes, 
baby kems/toys, gm pUL weight 
bench, lou of mnc.. S a l 9  a m  
131 «tolnui Dr.. «tohuM Creek

FOR Sale. AKC Boston Ibrticr. 
I male. 8 weeks, has sbou A to 
wormed. 806-373-2339.

IQ26S.SamncT 
S u  only 9-4.

1100 CuMfeiclla. S u  9-3. School 
clothes girls 7-12. reas, prices, 
end nddes, books.

89 Wanted To Buy

IN While Deer, 4 bdr., 2 ba., 2 c 
gar., lara comer lot. fenced b- 
yanLSedOmo.. lai/hat/$430de
posit. Sec at 844  S . Benedict 
(Hwy. 294). 883-6100

Henry Gruben 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-379< 6694007,664-1 ^

KNOWLES
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

CUBTOMBUtCT 
Ttw lovsiy 3 badrnom bnc* noma 
oontxnad oomtort and Wagonoa at' 
an omamg pnos Tbs tMng room 
hm Krary ponolng and s caSwdrO 
ooUng Tiuty wondarU Corns am 
ML84t«4.

JoAnn Sli.i'ki iloif) •;</( /'/<' 
Chri', Moon-
Vi t I H.iq.im.iM UKH OO'j /I'/O 
Anrly Mudvon (/•)! /
Irvim: Riphiihn GHI hh't 
M.irlin Riph.ihn Ui'i

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 663-3761

CULBERSON-FTOWERS
Chevrofet-Pantiac-Biiick

2600Cherokee. S u  8-2. Louof 
.dolls, ami miac.

N. Lowry. S 
1. color TV,19 in. color TV, Swivel rocker. 

Realistic turn table, records, 
blankcu. inpperware. collector

4 Faauly Oarage Sale; 1307 N. 
Sumner, S u  8-16-97 •  9 a.m  
Children clodbrr infant dun u  6, 
golf chdw, toys, giaaawaee, rifles, 
crossbow, ref. AC. lots mote.

WILL pay cash for good used 
fumitnte . applianoes. 669-9634, 
6694804.

bedroom, bills paid. $230 taoJ 
l66$-4270.$l30dep.C4B(

95 Furnkked Apartments

NICE 2 bdr. home. Single g u ,  
a. stove, 1103 Duncan. 
$200 dep. 663-6213.

refrigerator, stove, 1103 
$320mo..$

MODERN 3 bdr.. I V4 ba.. buih 
in appliances, fireplsce, 2 car 
agarge, silling on a beautiful 
large coiwcr lot with a great 
view, located Miami. 868-4691.

OMCandToyoU 
803N. Hobrnt 663-1663

Used Can 
Wen Texas Ford

701 W. Brown
Mercury 
vn 663-8404

OARAGE Sale:
Saturday 8 til nootL

iday 8 
416 N. Zim-

1121 Terrace. 2 Day beds A 
baby bed. Little-nke, toddler boy 
A girls clothes. A much more. 
Ik i 4-8 S u  A S m  8-7

GARAGE Sale: School d o t e  
craft supplies. 2613 Comandie. 
S u  S a m

TOMuAcal

ESTATE Sale- All sales final. 
Cash only. AppliaiKcs. house 
items, fnraiiure. Fri.. Sat. 926 
Mary Elka. 663-1014.

PIANOS POR RENT 
New md need pianos. Startnig at 
$40 per monU. Up to 9  monfas of 
rem win ^ 7  «  t e t e e .  Ifs aU

A»«OATM<Mtf
The Pampa N ew ^w ill not 
kiMwingly accept wmy advenis- 
ing winch is in viotoibon of i' 
law. h is oar belief dni a l  m  
properties advertised in this 

svspnper ate available on an 
OppOftMity iFltW

3 bdnn. 2 bath, central beai/oir, 
doable garage, carpeting, near 
thonping. ruar schools. $300 i 
66ÍLSI30.663-7934.

MOVING musi seU! 2 itoiy. 4 br. 
brick. 2 cm gar. w/apt. detached. 
$48,300. or reas, offer. 663 3023

4 or 3 bdr., 2 ba., cenir. heal, 
disbwakbes. $430. 1213 Dimean. 
663-3497.

NICE 2-slory. Brick. 3 bed.. 2 
both. Comer lot. Rerhiced. 665- 
8249. 121 N. Starkweather

BU AObaa Ante Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Ifabart 663-3992

104 Lots

right here in Pampa ai Tarpley 
Music. 665-1231.

N E A  C ro ssw o rd  P u zz le

I bedroom 2 beds, efecnic kkeh- 
en. dectric/waier paid. $60 mo. 
Have bonse to work on. 669- 
9388.

ACROSS
1 PacMc

41 ANgnad 
43 Fir« rnaidua

Anam r to PraiMoua Punta

5 Pnscftpsrt 
8 BoMitoss 

12 Cninstial

13
nama

14 DiNaand
15 WaHcktg on 
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BEAUTIFULLY famished I 
bedrooms tu n in g  at $333. 6

Caprock A raftm eauffbO l W. 
~  .665-7149.

ROOMS far ran. Showera. deart. 
qaiet, $33 a week. Davit HoaeL 
116 1/2 W Feaaer 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

LRG. 2 bdr., MiUty room, dining 
room. bg. poach. Move/refrigera- 
lOL Realtor 663-3436.

FRASHIER Acre* E ail-I or 
Btore aerea. Paved atrecL uiiliiiet. 
Claadine Bakh. 663-8073.

9 9  S t o t e *  B tU ldings CHOICE traidfatial Iota, aoito- 
eaal, Aaatin diatrict. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

CORNER Lor 100 ft by 130 ft. w/ 
Iota of coáctete A plaaabmg m- 
aUiled. Nice laara w/ ireea. on 
paved aaecL 6694172

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vtoioat Sizes 
665-0079.665-2450

Ym «ie Have S to r ^  Boildiagi 
Avtofebie' ToftOTbxas Stonge 110 Oat Of Towa Prop.

Akock at Naida 669-6006
L. Grrcabeh. 2 br. 1 ba. Fleet- 
•rood tail. (14x60). 2 loia. cov'd 
deck. 1 gar.-Otoe view. 874-3173.

BAW Siorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

BANKRUPTCY, Repostetfioa. 
Qiarge-Offt, Bad Credk! Re-Es- 
lablith your credit' West Texas 
Ford, cd l Mall Hood. Finance 
Maenger. 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx. 6624101.

96 Uultonteed Apts.
820W.

I bdr..

55 A d ro a s  
Myrtto — 

58 « /a S iin

DOWN

35 fnâl 
rlp s n s r 

38 F o ro s ftii

38 IBoan al

ned partam. tonaftry, 
5273 pins d c c '!$ iœ  d ^ N o  
pcts/acccpi trained assistance 
dogs. 663-7522. 883-2*61. 669-

102 Bun. Reuta) Prop.

C o te-W oV y Bldg 
3 Momht nee Rem 

OSioe Spue 6694S4I

26 — dngroa
27 Fftjpdntto 
2 i Dog naan.
3 1  --------------- carta
32 t e n d
33 Any. s  dag.
34 ActadWma 

warn
37 Endbiglor

3 A graa
wWQRNnp

40 Knhm a
B Vmor 
g Incoaipa- S L SO Osat

« w tn

i t t e C S L I

720W .FRAIICS

Shed »  
R EA LTO R S*

2I15N. Ho(»n 
665-3761

■LUM C PIMPA SMCX HTT 
N. UMMERS n  Loa iM pow- 
■■ fooa ■  Um f  wliit I 1/2

wMfe twm hc4rs

reowtnetoe ( 
easy rwcrtawint Well I■ina wc 

LSiSW

waA-a cImci f o r t i  4 a t f  

arem Yiayl oiSiag ■tor«

oiorttony Travi* t cheal Dm
m s  m i.

Answer The 
DuiOf 
Success

Dseioowpowth, 
SaiaBMaiorCo.,hat 

ontttmdB{ cfloployincni 
opponmitiet for

Salespersons
Thit it a  oppommty to 
join oar acoen dory. If 

yos ne aonvned in
rales In mrH.

ing Ihe d a llea^  of 
te R  ad c a  nuke i  

I happen, yos ca  bsild a  j 
ow aooeaftm ad  joii 
ThcW m agTeai«...

Saum  
Motor Co.
SeeBobTlnaiasK 

M f t W c K b a l y .  

B o f j^ T c u s

T
Q u e n t in

W illia m s,
REALTORS

K«aov-Edwards. inc.
Selling^ P a m p a  S in ce  1952
669-2522 • 2208 CiOtf99 6 Peiryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
*OPEn SATURDAY lOtOO TO 2100"

POSTER > Hoomy OtwVa home wtoi three bedruoms. A tot oT 
remodeSng tiaa been «lone Storm door and wlndowa. DouMc 
garagr. MLS 4118.
PMCB SEOUCeD • r u  - Lovely hvoatory home with four bedroom 
and 2 Svlng areas each whh ftreplace Sack yard lerracod 2 8/4 
baths. Large uUaiy Bar In Mtctien with loto of caWneto 3 mar 
age buSdlna and ptayhouae, dowbtc garage. tllS.SOO MLS 
4186
LOWIIY - race three bedroom home with central tteoUtW, tahgc 
•ving area, patto, steel siding on eaves. sWige garose MLB 
4I«9
LOtgRY - Briefc home on comer tal. paneled Ovlng area. Moiagr 
buSdIng. central heaL/alr. new WIchen r ahlnrto. throe bed
rooms. M^pe garage MLB4IM
I1AVAIO - race three bedroom Iwme In good condUun. neutral 
cotors. covered patto. cerUrto ttcmjtW. 2 fito btohs. «rolli Ohta la 
Iwch. Blngr garage MLS 897«
Becky Btocn.............. .....6602214 RolicitaBUb........
SiaMltoUtofl................. 663-3583 DcSMc MMdfelea..
rtekl CluonMer.............. 6656366 BoSSIe Sue Slcphe
OwTclSchom.................. 66»«284 Lois 3btoc Dlw..__
BBI toephem..................6607780
JUn CDVAR05 ON. OB MARLm WAOtrORL CR5

moKCROwmt........ ««s-aeg? BSOWRomcK.........eas-i«««

«664158
«662347
6607780
«667660
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1!5 f

T T "

M73T

r e n n
AUCàTION n o r t h  p r i c e  ROAD: Rf

tmaeascdon H ay  152 6 Prtos 
S d T .,A U a «A 1 «W  Road. Saoond on

COMI REM. ESTATE: 222 U  Paos ltd.

ir tute teto UfSk AS IdffTT 
Cary * * * * *  '

•ato

•aatou

V/hether it's tim e  to 
b u y  or sell s e e  w h a t '1 

c a n  d o  for y o u

O t t e
'T   ̂ 'r o  iy y ^

669-0007
■an API icam arti

CULBERSON - STOWERS 
Back To 

School Specials

.‘6950
94 Pontiac Sunblrd LE 

2 Door, Automatic, 43 k, White 
^1 CbevroleC Sboitbed Pickup
Black, Alloy Wheels, Sharp___ *8,950
*96 Pontiac Sunflre, Automatic,
Air, Casfette, Keyleis Eotry.^ *11,950
*97 CMC S-15 Sonoma
Air, Casaette, Ju st 5,000 Miles *12,950
*96 Pontiac Grand AM
White, Automatic, Low Milet* *13,950
*96 Chevrolet Extended Cah Z71
4x4, Green, 350, A utom atic^  ̂ 2̂2,950

1995 Chrysler Sebrlng

A te«e«dc, Lew MB««, Sfarti S e m m

i
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Gargoyles 
turn, profit 
for Dallas 
workshop
^  CARLA BASS 
The OalljM Moming News

DALLAS -  The workshop of a 
Dallas business owner looks as if 
he has salvaged the shipwrecks 
of a hundred past civilizations.

Corinthian coluntns support 
busts of Egyptian gods, and 
medieval gargoyles leer from 
molded cornices. Mario Gamica 
casts each one in exmerete in his 
business at the end of tiny Parvia 
Avenue, in West Dallas, just 
across the Trinity River from 
dotvntown.

He started his business in 1967 
after working in his father's fac
tory for several years producing 
small plaster toys that used to be 
given as prizes at fairs.

"What everybody else can't do 
or won't do. I'll do," he said. "I 
do a little of everythiit^."

And right now, he said, the hot 
item is gargoyles.

Gargoyles were originally 
desigiW  as waterspouts to drain 
rain from the roofs of buildings. 
Some of the earliest forms were 
made of terra cotta and wood, 
but by the 13th century, sculptors 
were mainly using stone.

Fantastic sculptures that were 
purely decorative were known as 
grotesques, but the term gar
goyle is rww commonly used for 
both the decorative ana the func
tional figures.

Gamica, who owns 
Architectural Decorating Service 
Co. Ltd., was in Houston last 

. week to oversee the installation 
of 10 corKrete creatures he made 
for the top of a new loft apart
ment building there.

The building, called the 
Metropolis, was constructed by 
builder Randall Davi& in the 
River Oaks area.

"My concept is to im ke it look 
like old New York," laid Davis, 
who added with . touch of 
hunwir, 'T h e idea is for the gar
goyles to be very eerie and cool 
and scare small children."

The 9-foot-tall winged, serpen
tine statues have presided over 
the cluttered yard in front of 
Gamica's workshop for several 
weeks as they received finishing 
tout^hes. The frozen legion con
stitutes an imposing presence, 
with batlike wings outstretched, 
teeth hared and serpentine bod
ies hunched forwara.

Yet each sculpture began inno
cently as a large, nondescript 
block of plastic foam. Using a 
drawing of the object to be 
depicted as a guide, a business 
hired by Gamica quickly carves 
the basic outline in the foam.
Large works such as the gar
goyles are done in several pieces. 

Back at Gamica's shop, one of

TEXAS

Broyhill
Bedrooms

Designed For 
•Study «Sleep 

•Storage

ON SALE NOW
•Double Dresser 

With Minor

* 4 8 8
•5 Drawer Chest

*299
•Twin Headboard

*189

STUDENT DESK *258 
DESK CHAIR *168

• B ro y M I

his workers -  he usually employs 
three or four -  uses a razor blade 
to carve in details such as eyes on 
a gargoyle or a row of flowers 
arourid the top of an um.

Gamica then coats the plastic 
foam in a cocoon of liquid latex 
that seeps into the cracks and 
crevices as it dries. After two 
days, workers peel off the latex, j 
which now forms a mold of the 
object. They fill the mold with a 
thin layer of fiberglass-reinforced 
concrete and let it dry about a 
day.

"The concrete we use is real 
light and strong," Gamica said. 
"It's good to use in places on a 
building where other materials 
like marble might be too heavy."

They can then peel away the 
latex coating, which comes off in 
a single piece and can be reused. 
Any rough spots on the statue 
are filed down, and the pieces of 
the creation are glued together. 
Teeth, tongues arid wingtips are 
attached.

"We've been working day and 
night for three months," Gamica 
said.

Gamica's large molded con
crete sculptures can cost thou
sands of dollars, but that is far 
less than the tero of thousands 
often commanded for similar fig
ures sculpted from marble. 
Marble sculptors also are notic
ing an iiKieased demand for gar
goyles.

"1 half suspect it has to do with 
the milleiuiium coming," said 
Walter Anvild, a Chkago-area 
sculptor who carved several gar
goyles for the National 
Cathedral in Washington, D.C. 
"Or maybe it's just the way 
tastes come and go."

He added that the popular car
toon "Gargrwies," produced by 
Buena Vista Television, also may 
have sparked interest in the cica- 
turcB. But he said the sometiines 
freakish figures will never  ̂
appeal to everyone.

SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC

T w in  S  
E a ch  V  
P ie ce

S EA LY P O S TU R E P E D IC  
D E C LA R A TIO N  PLU SH

Twin $7 QQ Queen 
Set DOO Set

S? «448 S? «688
«488

Fu ll S et

^ 2 5 9
Q u e e n  Set

'299 FREE

FONTANA
BEDROOM

DELIVERY. SET-UP. 
REMOVAL OF OLD 

MATTRESS

= S  11^3

•DOOR DRESSER 
•MIRROR 
•DOOR CHEST 
•QUEEN BED

SALE ^1688 NIGHT 
STAND *199

EMTIRE STOCK OF

STIFFEL LAMPS
1/2 PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FLORAL DESIGNS AND 
GREENERY BASKETS

1 /2  PRICE

- — ' ••
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Jl
X h o o s e  F ro m  

A  W o n d e rfu l C o lle c tio n

SOFAS «488‘«588*«688

YOUR
CHOICE

SOLID OAK TOPS WITH A PROTECTIVE FINISH
Choose from  fo u r functional 

tables all featuring solid oak tops 
w ith  a Perma-Shield* finish that 

resists m ost household spills. 
These durable tables offer beau

ty  and practical storage, at an 
affordable price.

Choose Cherry 
or Country 
Oak Finish 

ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER
S.J499

A  stunning way to 
disptay your slactronics.
Units toatur« a pull-out TV tw iv«l, 
adjustable shetvos. storog« behind twin doors 
and w ood-fram ed glass door over an audio section. 
Available in cherry or country oak finish. 52x17x45” H.

Peters R evin^n  
i Furniture

SAVE UP TO *500.00 NOW
feLEEP SOFAS

Ail w ith Innerspring " 
mattress Tw in 
Size. Full Size. Queen Size

La-Z-Boy and Lane
RECHNERS

On Sale Now 
As Low As

*288

9:00  to  5:30 
M onday-S a tu rday  
P hone 665-1623

90 Days No In te re s t 
Financing With Approved Credit

VFURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Dow ntow n Pampa

OVER
200

RECUNERS 
IN STOCK

See Our Huge 
Display And 
Save Up To

i%
FREE DELIVERY


